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T. a. Wentworth’s.
I'ur Coluu>. Mnfllcrs :m l Suspender.* 
cheap as ihc ;pest,at i . A. \Vkxtw*»i:tii’s.
st, at T. A. Wentworth’s.
£3J“ If vou want a Hat or Cap cheap, for evev day 
roar, a little out ot style, you can get it at
T. A. Wen t worth’s.
Jfcg-For tin- lat e  st s ock in town of Ready Made 
Clothing. Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes. Cents’ 
I'urnisiuou (ioods and La«li< >' and Children’s Furs, at 
the lowest prices, go to T. A. Wkstwokth’i
1 Brown and Drab Cord atal T.ss.ds and Buttons 
for MutD and Collars, at T. A. Wentworth’s.
££* Ludiss Fur Trimmed Hoods and Caps, very- 
cheap, at T. A. W i: NT worth’s.
i-r -Ladies’aud Misses* i:imy Furs of all kinds, 
very cheap, at T. A. Wentworth’s.
ills’ Over-Coats, in gn at variety at low 
prices, at T. A. Wentworth’s.
V- Cents’Frock Coals and >':’.eks. all ( qualities, at T. A. Wentv
i: I i  s' Serg«-. Kid. I'lvti !■ ! Cluvi t all am
Goat Uutton and I.uce Boots, atT. A. W i. NT WORTH’S.
-• an 1 Misst s’ Kid, U r and • 
Slippers ah kind.-, at T. A. >\ entwokti
; . II. y>’ Youth-* Cait'. Ki«. and j.t-r tip B ots 
very low. at 1. A. Wen'i worth’s.
• kinds and o?ialUies.very |
i:v; Stvle Winti-r < 'aps , 
A. Wentworth’s.
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A . X . O Y I N  g  h e a r t .
The following louchim; sons bv W ill. II. 
C lu ikf (A u thor .if tin; ■ *Xi*w M.-ilio.J for l in o < 
O rgans,” ) lias ju s t  been issued in silent form 
willi accompaniment for tile Piano o r lined O r­
gan. bv Oliver Ditson . t  Co.. Boston, and C . 
II. Dilsoii and Co.. New York. To those who 
m i"  a d. ar one, a with, m other, o r sister, it w ill 
be peculiarly interesting.
A loving heart, so p u re  and true ,
In sp ired  my young and happy hours;
Each passing day w as d ream ’d aw ay 
In fancy’s land of blooming llow ’rs.
A  loving hand o f beauteous m ould,
Led gently  tliro’ the toilsome strife;
Oft pointing up t’w ard beav’u above,
A loving eye, w ith  ten d e r look,
Sent th ’ro my soul its th rilling  gaze;
No earth ly  glance could ere im p art 
Such living w arm th and genial rays.
A loving voice, in music sw eet,
Calm’d all my fears in  accents blest,
I long lo hear that voice again,
W hich sooth'd my aching heart to rest.
A loving w orld, not far tnvay,
H ath d raw n my angel to her h om e;
T hat ioviug heart still beats for m e,
T hat loving hand now beckons ••com e.”
T hat loving eye, in heavenly light,
N ow  sees w hat m orals n e ’e r  behold,
T hat loving voice, in rap tu rous tones,
W ill soon to me h er joys unfold.
A . S f G I T .
I was nothing hut a rose L gave h e r .
N othing but a rose 
Auy wind might rob of h a lf  its savor,
Any wind tha t blow s.
W hen she took it from my trem bling lingers 
W ith a hand as elm!—
Ah, the flying touch upon them  lingers,
Stays, ami th rills  them  still!
W ithered, faded, pressed L: 'tw een the pages, 
C rum pled fold on fold—
Once it lay upon her breast, and ages 
Can not make i t o id !
—Jilts. IJ Ait in et 1’itKSioiT .<;•■ ii’koiui in l ia r -  
p en Magazine for Xovemb- r.'
a t th a t moment, having seen a M exican 
vaguero allowing oil’ his skill in horse­
manship, a t San Jo se , amid an adm iring 
throng, and making the sneering rem ark 
to a friend, ‘And he is nothing but a 
bull-driver, after a l l !’ In  th a t time of 
supreme agony i  would have sacrificed 
every advantage of birth , education, 
ta len t and professional skill, and 
changed places with th a t uneducated, 
despised, hull-driver G reaser, merely to 
itavc received in tu rn  the g ift of the 
ability to perform t ie trick of throw ing 
down a horse. Mv foot struck  a stick
* me back to the point whence I  had 
sighted the lights, and soon after 1 a . m.,
1 was at the W hite M ens’ camp. I 
roused the inm ates more easily here, as 
they were indulging in a little friendly 
game o f-p ilch ,’ o r ‘draw ’— it being S at­
urday night—and hati not retired  to 
their virtuous hunks. No, th a t was not 
Camp N o .—, my inform er told me, 
and. what was worse, Camp N o.— was 
righ t over the sum m it o f the mountain, 
a miie sad  a half away.
I could go around by Die tra il, three 
miles, or ride up to the railroad track, 
tie my horse, and walk through the I o f wood, such as is used far burning on 
snow-sheds, a little more than a  mile— ! the loeoijp.tives, which was lying on the 
it was contary to the rules to take an ground and L instantly  stooped to  get 
animal inside the sheds. I  started  up it, determ ined to beat the brains out ol 
toward the track , and reached it a t j the bru te with it, o r a t least stun him
2 a . si. The n igh t was now clear ami i into insensibility , and then pull him into 
s t i i l ; not the slightest noise could be the opening. I t  w as frozen fast in tlie 
heard, and the silence was som ething ice, and I could not tear it loose’, though 
awful and oppressive. The la st man , I put forth streng th  which seemed ber- 
aud the last horse on the earth  will not [ culean, in the frenzy of my excitem ent, 
feel more*completely alone than Jerky  , i t  occurred to me th a t I had a pocket- 
and I  did a t th a t moment. A s I  was , knife, and I m ight cut his th ro a t ; but 
about to dism ount and tie him to  a tree, the tra in  was alm ost upon me, and there 
a thought struck  me. I lcuetv every j was no i ;me for him to bleed to  death  ; 
regular tra in  on the road, and there ! this redaction did not consume a second 
was none due for hours from either d i - . and a half, in  my despair I gave one 
reetion. I had a  time table in my po ck -! long-dra wn yell— iioip ! N o answer 
et, and I took it out and examined it ( came.
carefully by the m oonlight. The track  j The tra in  came on, as it sseined to 
was c le a r ; why might L not venture to me, with lightening speed, upon the 
save my streng th  and th a t o f  my horse, - down-gr.tde, an 1 the light of the loco- 
and, by saving tim e, perhaps save a . motive h.‘ad-lam p already fell upon me. 
valuable human life as well? Why not. i Ten seconds more and there would be * 
indeed ! The inore I thought o f it, the j terrilic crash, and a pile o f broken cars ; 
more satisfied I  became th a t it was a  [ and crushed, bleeding, and dying men 
safe th ing  to  do. j would burst through the side of Lite
The moon, now unobscured. was high shed, an i go roiling down the mountain 
in the heavens as I entered the snow- j side.
shed, and it was not very difficult to Deadily faint, and convinced tha t all 
keep the way, as the light came sc in till-! was neurit over, d staggered against 
tiling through a thousand cracks and the hide of the shed, closed my eyes.
S O C 'L A  L  C l l l l  I  S T  I A  M T V . G E N .  l l U T L E l i  O N  T H E  A L A ­
B A M A  C L A I M S .
Here is the way Gen. Butler would set­
tle t h e ‘Alabama Claim s:’ and who will 
say it is not as good a way as many an 
w av:—
“ * * A special agent or ambassadot 
extraordinary should be sent im m ediate­
ly to London and intrusted to put tin 
case to Earl Granville somewhat in this
icdtam )*
C A L  G U T I N  T H E  
S H E D S .
U N O  A -
V JX T EJl 1 1 ID .l- i.v
S 1E J1K A .
k > c -
M y medical friend had puffed away 
vigorously a t Ids cigar for some min­
utes. in silence; and then, throw ing 
away Ills slum p quietly b eg a n :—
It was in tile winter o f 1-Sii.x—69, 
when I had ju s t been placed in charge o f 
a division near the sum m it o f the S ierra  
Nevada, ou the then hall-linisheil Cell- Suddenly 
Iral Pacific Railroad. A fter 
day’s ride, 1 cn me bark :u the it
jtrev iccs in the rough tim ber structure.
| Three or four culverts, to  allow the 
j passage of the mountain stream s when 
lhe snow is mailing, cheeked my pro 
gress for a brief time, but there was :t 
; plaid: across one or two, for the con­
venience of ‘foot-passengers,’ and as 
the water was hard frozen, I got old 
Jerkey  around the others in safety.
The worst was over, an I I was ni- 
i ready begiuing to  chuckle over the ad­
venture, and pride mysels on my fuiv- 
tbough ! and pluck in making the ud- 
veni.ii *. i had. undoubtedly, s.-.ved a; 
i lea-;, .-in hour of hard work wading 
through the snow, and possibly— not 
I liprobabiy, in lac! —  :-.ved a  life. Ju -i 
then I heard a low, trem ulous, hum­
ming noise running aiong the frost 
laden rails, and instinctively checked 
my horse to  listen. I t  had subsided 
for the moment, and I went on in silence.
it commenced again, and j
Religion should lie made more genial 
and social, and iL would not be necess­
ary to sanctilY cards, and billiards, ami 
horse-racing to make religion attractive. 
God lias no need o f these trap s o f the 
aad sank half down to Lite ground. 1 devil, 
tu-ard . -rkv give a sudden snort of A s the first clem ent ot success, re- 
. . i ■ ened my eyes. 11 * a ai i sol vo I rangers in
iiiscove.ed the danger a t last, and the church. Make the acquaintance of 
lompreh tided it all in an in s tau t. the young m in,
The train  could not have been more when introducing them to the brethren, 
than th irty  feet from him, when he make them forget th a t they are or over 
ma ie or. ■ trem endous jump, m i went were strangers. I he h rsl duty o! a 
;,r aiv.i tit,: opening, file beam caught church after tae benediction should re- 
: M exican saddie, tew  it into solve itse lf into a  com m ittee on hantl- 
l frightfully lacerated ins shakin . T  : ; cursed w 1 h
hack; but his weight, and the streng th  too much kid-glove relinkm , and many 
which mortal te rro r gave him. carried of them were dying o! em inent respeci- 
him through, and lie fed in litc snow, ability . A man who one-: shook hand
In an address before the recent Con­
vention o f the Y oung M en's Christian 
Association in Boston, the Rev. J .  0 .
Peck is reported in the Advertiser as 
follows :
l ie  saw Christianity  as an angel with 
a smiling, beautiful lace. The coldness 
and hardness of the human gone, and 
the warmth and beauty of the divine! other wav
Look its place. I lie forces tha t belonged WE have w aited  long enough 
to Christianity  had never been half used,j fo,. a s ,,ltlelnein o1- the8u my lon l,
because they were d istrusted . Every- atld we pl0p0SB l 0  Wilit no longer. They 
liiing but sin could bo brought to u®u-j :u*0 a constant source of irritation he- 
tribute to the work. The social faculties (tween our governm ent and yours and be- 
had never furnished the ir lull quota to j tween our people and yours, and no gootl 
the work. I t  was time tha t the work i ,;;in uome o1' longer delay. Beside, it has 
o f the church was conducted ou busi- become a question m political policy 
ness principles. Religion had been made I ®lth us at h fJIU 0  aud 'vu are determine.! 
loo much a side issue, when the banner I
o f C hrist should have been placed at ! I,AVE A at once.
the head of the column o f life. Seeia- '.micably U possible; but it not possible
blm.css was the preem inent quality th a t ' u' “ '-v o!f "  ;f aus- ,A" between you,. • ‘ . governm ent and ours these claims a n
gives such a power to personal effort, Verv hcavv. The damage done to out 
and personal effort was ot more power commerce by your pirates was enormous, 
than the pulp it, and, he believed, more j and the prolongation of the war caused 
effective. The world used this power i by your cruisers was an incalculable in­
to  greater effect than the Christian j j llry to us. 
church ever had. ISoeiableness would ] no amount of money
invest C hristianity  with a  n ew 'ch arm , j which yon are able to pay would make 
and when there was as much sociab le-, full reparation lor the wrong you did us. 
ness a t the door of the church, asr.t the j -"’dll, as between our governm ent and out 
store ami the counting-room, business ?‘t,Zt‘n?.’ these claims are not large.—
vvotild lie better in the church. .Secret "!.‘r ,sh V w,,ur* ,who, ust, t. *\ cic insured. We would not hare to p :i\
societies know die va.ue of the word Litem nor lite insurance companies, v. :k 
‘brother,’ and the gfii> which thrilled ! were compensated for their losses by the 
with the sp irit of the fratern ity , and ! w ar-risksfhev charged in fheirprem iuins. 
their successes depended upon these I n".r woulu it lie practicable lo return  to 
elements more than upon their sec re ts .) sili.R•°'vners ,,!s e^ira prem iums fho,
paid, nor make good to She actual i js
with Beecher would rem ember it fo all 
e ternity . Let th ■ life work be such that 
faintiii*, be- the future would be il i.-h-i i with inelf- 
j aide glory. More o f Curi-.t was needed
LIVERY&,BOARDING STABLE.
LIME BOCK ST.. litii ivi.AND, Me .
Ainstvlfuf <s:i-l - nr Honblr Tvam furnished :it shorl Htiiice aad at :* ;iscma!)ie »a:c>.::— i’-sr IL’anliaT • ! and
. Bo ok? k< jd a; '.Hi? <
: liottsc a t ten o’clock in the 
was told tha t a ni 
j there from Camp X 
| tha t I  would lose nc 
over there to  attend 
who was in a very 
1'he messenger ban ! 
u was evident 
—nothing less 
to consider. ! was tired out,
veiling,
aside. 1 sprang after him, ju s t as the 
locomotive ea mu abreasl of me, and fell, 
l : emiiii ig, exhausted 
aide him.
I don’t think th e  engineer saw us a t  within, and then more ot C : • sL would 
all. i tb i not see him, so far :ts 1 could j shine out. Away with stn leu  religion, 
remember alter.va;\l. i t  was half an j stalking awuwardly up and down the 
hour before I could gather streng th  l aisies ol the church. Die re should in- 
enough to regain my feet. When 1 did | siiUlcient. suavity , sociaiuess and good 
long seemed iouder ami clearer than before, i so, I  got my exhausted and bleeding nature t« sh,ue lrom the laee, an l like 
tgaiu. loti lave met . tt) c upon his legs, an-.l replaced the he whi lily, lit
i time in




very ill cent .and
l i:El> II. ItEUKY. 
t HAS. 11. liEUKY.
Cltf
laimed. involuntarily. I t
is iu g e r hail been was iite rumble of Hie wheels o f 
— .with a request coming train , beyond a question.
sprang to the ground, and placed i
ear to the r il. The train  was coming ' torn into s trip s , and prepare -. to resume 
w est; i mst, be ‘cousti - l . 1 it, filled th*
lion tra in ,’ laden with m aterials for the black shadow of tile m ountain, 1 saw 
i case o f life and death j and pos,ii>:\ with laborers, as well, vital appeared to be the dim outlines o f 
I look a few m in u te s , T ju, track occupied the full w idth of several cabins. 'D ial must be Camp 
the shed, allowing only for the over- N’o.— ! Bulling my lim ping steed alter
wreck o f the saddle upon bis lacerated of its own sweetness. K indly Christ- 
back, securing it, as well as I could, I ianity ought to wreath the pulp it and 
with solus thongs cu t f'.oiu the edge of festoon tiic church, 
me rein, and my pocket-handkerchief, j
muld, on a pinch, hah g o f the
G o ld en  B itte rs,
These liraltii-giviug' bittecs
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
know n ns :bc GOI-DEN S H E A F  S B  A SO , a n d  on j 
old lim e ration o f  Boots mid II r.lis  dis- 
cov«Tfd ovc*r om* hundrttl years a^o. The beneficial | 
effects ot th i ' com bination a re  not surpassed by auy 
l»rej»aration known to  modern science.
.'iKd w ith our o ther well known articles, by all 
D R l A i d M S  *• very where.
.. GO.
93 Washington Si,, Boston.
August in, w o .  Ivan
F O R  S A L E  A T  T H E
M U S I C
—AND—
VMiSTY ST3BE,
On the most reasonable Assortment
Pi:tB« F uries. O rg tus ttaii '-IvlodeoBS.
, l lu t i-
S H E E T  M U S I C ,
.Smaller Musical Instrum ent 
V io l in s ,  G u i ta r s ,  B a n jo s ,  A m ,  
lias, JJnnis.Sf d r .
In sirueti:;:; Books. S inpina lb •••Us. i:ic*udin^ tm* 
•T** A i A L ' -  • i • ■ ; -i. ; 'i i i !  i;oirsSinaiuc ............. n.i . J uh? i'sii»Io»b**»!
by ( . M. WVMAN. Various kinds ol Fancy Goods.
i ’iain  and  iuitia ie .i S tationery, &c. 
R c i l o f I u . i i  » . u  m s  p:«yssbi** j.s  a .J v r .n c
jC L etters am i orders !»;• m ail receive promjjt a
A L B E R T  SM ITH ,
K O . 2 ,  H O V E Y  B L O C K -
Kocklam i, Sept. h, 1870.
b o i t u M mm
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Ar.jv a ik:o 3411
ted bleep badly, bill 
gi> it little  farther w ithout breaking 
down entirely’. T he moon would be 
up a t  eleven o’clock, and the n igh t was 
still and clear, though the snow had 
only ju s t ceased failing, and was from 
live to eight feet deep on the level, if 
you can use the expression properly  
where there is nothing like a level lo be 
found, ami the roads—or tra ils , ra ther 
—are obliterated by the d rifts . I in 
quired about the location o f  Camp No. 
— , i t  was twelve miles away, and d i­
rectly over a ridge, or spur, o f the 
mountains. My own horse could not 
stand  the trip t but a big lubber of a 
ca rt horse, th a t they said was a  good 
saddle-horse, was olferd me. I got. sup­
per, put on dry seeks and ex tra  pair of 
fur-lined over-boots, and, ju s t before 
m idnight, was in the saddle and off.
A  gootl saddle-horse ! The brute be­
longed to tiie nightm are fam ily, and his 
mother m ust have taken special pride 
in him. G reat heavens, w hat a  g a it!  He 
had traveled so long in the ca rt tha t 
the steady jo lt had com municated itself 
lo Lis spine, anil become chronic. At 
every step he jerked Ins hack up,as if ex­
pecting to feel the g irth -strap  strike 
him underneath, and neither curse nor 
blows would induce him for a moment 
to  recognize the fact tha t he w’as out ol 
the thills, and abandon his eternal hip- 
pylyhop. W hen 1 started  out, there 
were hart! lumps in the saddle, as large 
as chestnuts ; before the twelve luile- 
nere half com pleted, the lumps had 
grown to  the size of paving-stones, and 
awfully sharpedged and rasping. The 
snow which hail ju s t fallen tilled tin- 
tra il, but tbe old snow underneath b.- 
ing hard-packed, and the trees al • 
the route well blazed., I bail no difficulty 
in keeping in the right track  most o: 
the tim e. But when about three mil ■ 
from my place of destination, as near 
as I could guess, clouds obscured tin- 
moon for a tim e, and I lost the road. 1 
kept on as well as 1 knew how, guess­
ing a t  llie location of Camp N o.— , and 
after rolling down the steep side o f a 
ravine, and working half an hour to 
get old Je rk y  back upon the ridge, fill­
ing my over-shoes with snow, ami fairly 
exhausting  myself in floundering 
through the d rills , I was rewarded with 
die sight of lights in some eabbins 
half a  mile away. Not doubting tbal 
this was Camp No.— . I rounded a small 
canon, worked my way over a poin: o
A man m ight escape j me by the bridle, 1 made my w:ty slowly
by lying down ; but a horse was almost | and painfully down to the nearest cabin, 
Mire of death, and if the tra in  struck ami knocked a t the iloor. 
him. it m ust go oil' the track  alm ost ‘G it!  was the response which cauie 
inevitably. 1 was upon old Je rk y ’s to the thir l or fourth knock. 1 repreatei
back before I was even aware of what 
I intended doing, and s tarted  down tin- 
grade, to  the eastw ard, as his still' ami 
clumsv legs, urged by whip and spur, 
and the attraction  o f g ravitation , could 
move him. Clearer came the limning 
noise; and i heard, a t length, a sharp 
whistle, as the rushing  tra in  entered a 
tunnel, turned a  sharp curve, or passed it tha t was Cam p— , and il John  Sin 
out o f a tunnel. Il could hot b« more 
than two miles, or three a t most. away .
Jerky  skated over tiie i ee-patebes, ami 
th Hindered through tint small snow-drifts 
which had filtered in through the crev­
ices in the shed-work, but reckless of 
danger to limbs alone in presence ol 
the g reater danger to  myself, and per­
haps hundreds o f tny lcllowmen, 1 
whipped and spurred unceasingly, and 
Iruve him on a t th e h e ig h to f his speed
tiie knocking. ‘G i t ! you drunk 
of a g u n ! You have been yelling 
around here long enough! Leave—oi­
l ' l l  pu t ft bullet through you?’ cam s in 
ieci led, ami most em phatic tones, from 
within. I  called out th a t I was the 
doctor from Cam p— , not the man they 
mistook me for, and wanted to know
h
as titers—John .Smith who was dying, 
and wanted the doctor so bad. There 
was a mom ent’s debate in whispers, 
between two or more persons inside, 
then 1 heard llie scratching  o f matches, 
and the shuttling o f heavy slippers over 
tbe floor, and, a t last, the door was 
opened. ‘Be you 1 'iu doctor? Well, 
you a re a  powerful weak looking chicken 
for a doctor !’ said John -Smith— for il 
proved to tie him— after he had held the
T he Murobueb W ilson—A prison re­
form Congress, made up of delegates o! 
he lea ling [>•■!: tl an I re lot mat >ry in: i- 
tiltionsin  Lite United States, was recently 
neld in Cincinnati. Dr. E. \Y . Hatch, 
superintendent of tile reform school in 
Meriden, was me of the d legates fr an 
Connecticut Slate and from him the fol­
lowing in terestiiigaeconutof Dave Kenf- 
ley alias Jas. Wilson, tiie m urderer of 
U’ardeu Willard, is obtained :
While attending the congress 1 sat by 
the side ol the Rev. A. G. Byers, the 
| secretary of the board ol State charities
N earer and nearer came tiie t r a in ; 1; candle to my face, ail deliberately
could already hear the cough, rough, 
cough o f the locomotive behind me. 
A t last, I saw an opening in the side 
o f the shed not many rods d is tan t,am i. 
with a  trium phant yell, 1 urged my 
steed to  pu t forth his utm ost effort. 
S ix ty  seconds mors? and I would be 
saved, aad the danger to tiie train 
-  •• ids seemed hours in 
the feverish excitem ent of the moment, 
lint they were over a t last, and 1 sprang 
o;f my horse ou the in s tan t th a t ite 
reached the opening, and rushed, with 
the rein in my hand, through the aper­
ture. Oid Jerkey' snorted  and sprang 
backward, throw ing m edowu, tun! pull- 
. ig the reiu from my hand. I -- nv tin- 
l rouble a t a glance. 'Die opening -v i ­
no- o f sufficient height to admit o f a 
horse going through it errec!, and u 
tim ber to  rhich . ive
mailed, rati across the top. 1 sprang 
in.- ide, and took a survey o f the situ- 
i-tioti in an instant.
The beam would have borne leu times 
the strain  tha t I could have brought to 
bear upon it, as it was a  foot thick, 
sound, and firmly placed. I threw all 
my strength  and weight against the 
planking a little  beyond tbe beam, and 
fell back upon the icy' ground ; Un- 
planks were embedded iu the frozen 
ground a t tbeir lower ends, and 1 could 
not s ta r t them iu the slightest degree.
scrutinized my person for some seconds. 
You sen t for me, 1 th ink , M r. S m ith .’ 
‘W ell, yes, I did sen 1 for you ; but 
I'm  kinder sorry now ff-at I did, for i 
have concluded to  go over tiiar, to-mor- 
ror, ou business, anyhow.’
‘But Iks messenger said you were 
dying, or the next thing to i t—alm ost 
is d. I think he sa id .’
Well yes- i was p retty  considerable, 
scared a t the time. You see, I had 
eruption come out right bad ou my leg. 
and I  was afraid, th a t it m ight be 
pleurisy, or now-amonia, or erystiilus, 
ot sutbin o’ th a t sort, and if I come 
o'. ;-:- in the snow ami c itehed cold iu it 
1 m ight a’ gone in.’
He s it down ou the s'do o f his bunk, 
and putted up tile draw er from his right 
slit ;i ; there was a  patch of ringworm 
thc.e. about tile siz.- of a silver dollai 
—and t i n t  was ail. I d on 't often swear, 
buL I felt aggravated , under all the 
circum stances, and considered mysell 
justified. 1 still so consider. Mr 
Smith heard me through. Then 1 e 
arose majestically to his feet, and lltn- 
relieved him self:
•Young man ! I ju s t put you up for a 
denied fool, on lirst s ight— an' I  wan’t 
sold much l Hi'you hai f t  go t no mor< 
sense nor ter get mad ’bout trifles, 
you’ll have many a long day ter wait 
•for you’ll be called on again to visit 
this camp—an’ it’s goin’ to be a  riglti 
lively camp in the spring, you bet! I 
did perpose te r ask yer ter take a drink , 
bein’ as bow it’s late, ail’ you m ust a ’ 
had a pm-ty good ride over tiie inoau-
spraitg up amt ran to the other side of 
locks. Jerky  stum bling and falling re- the sited, to try  if the planking on tha t
pe itedly, and reached the cabins a t side was less firmly secured. Through
halfpast twelve o’clock. Urn crevices I saw a precipice running
T -e  lights had di-.-ppeared. ‘Halloo hundreds ot feet, sheer down from the 
the house, there !’ No answer. Halloo side of the shed. I could not escape ta in ; but now, I’d ju s t  see yer blessed 
j the house !’ louder and longer than be- tha t way, aad if Lite tra in  w en to tf there, tirst. T har’s the door ; g i t ! yer dented , 
j fore. A  pannel in the side o f the near- no person on it would survive to tell the oruary, wizened, contempt-able little 
I e s t cabin opeued slowly and cautiously, tale. scrub, an’ don’t  come foolin’ around
] • nd a lter time enough had elapsed lo i fell oil :nv knees to pray, but, be- here no more, e f yer don 't w ant te r git 
allow o f a critical exam ination of llie fwl-e I im i uttered a word, the thought hurl. G it! ’
party  outside, a voice dem anded, “Who p;i-seii through my brain th a t I m ight I took itis advice and ‘go t,’ w ithout
you. John ? W hat you w antec here?’ I l  throw the horse down, and pull him another word, ju s t as the gray  dawn
was a Chinese wood-cuUers’ camp, and through the opening by main streng th , began to  streak the sky over beyond 
there was not a white man about llie j  bad the rope from the saddie in my the W ashoe M ountains.
place. hands in an instan t, and throwing il -----
The Jo in ts told mo th a t there was a around his fore-legs, 1 sprang to one \  p ren-h priest recently declared tha t 
camp of W hite men on the other side side, and with my whole strength  at- insur >m:e was flying in the face of Heav-
o f the ravine I l i a d  ju s t crossed, and tempted to trip  font. The brute jum ped en ” " :................. ' .............
perhaps half a mile farther up the backward, and relused to tall, while !
AG K V T S  W I . V T ' . I ) —2 M  A MONTH—by tlii- AM El: 1C AN K N IT T iv O  MACH IN I! CO., 
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T IIE  GHENT 1.0SS
sustained by our commerce in a general 
wa.v by the destruction of our ocean car- 
lying trade. We should only have to pay 
our citizens who actually lost ships' ot 
merchandise, ami were not insured .— 
'i'liis fact, however, does not a t all lessen 
tile
MAGNITUDE OF THE CLAIM 
vu have, as a nation, against Great liiii- 
ain, but it enables its to offer you iiber.f 
terms of settlem ent. Now these are the 
erms we otter you. IVe will assume the 
tnd s : t i : wi h our j e
will take from you
A LL YOUK I-HOVINCES 
north of the United States. They a tt 
only a harden to you, and must sooner 
Liter gravitate to us. We want them lto-v
0 get rid of file expense and annovaa a- 
'} Keeping uP custom houses on a"froa-
1 ier line oi 5000 miles, and to settle Lae 
troubles about the fisheries. We do not 
propose, however, that you should
UARTKU THEM AWAY OH ABANDON 
1 in in any dishonorable manner. We 
will have a plebiscitum, and we will agree 
■-o take on It such provinces as shall freely 
elect to join the United States. But the 
vote must be taken by provinces, for we 
will have nothing to do w ith vourDont-in- 
iou, which you put to make
AN UNFRIENDLY PO W E R
On our northern ! 
we should have a 
south in succes 
vote is taken, 
out the influent- 
agents, we will 
of all claims wo 





nerav at the 
When tiie 
- done w'uii- 
goveruuient 
eeipt iu lull 
■ i you, anil 
n ia vs as vote aye up- 
This wc consider
ha \
T H E  E M  E E i i O K  
V I E  W E D .’
■1 N T  E l i -
WHY H E RESTRAINED T IIE  I-RESS— TrVliY 
A FRENCH REPUBLIC IS IM POSSIBLE— 
TH E  CATASTROPHE W H IC H  O V ERTHREW  
T H E  EM PIR E .
Haying
., a • NriAlf ^  udrfi, e '‘e n
m.'iuesa, we a rc  prepared  to execute, ix  sri-EUioK 
"i lk , and  w ith d e s p a t c h , every description oi Jo b  
•» such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C irc u la r s , B il l-H e a d s , B la n k s , 
C A R D S, P R O G R A M M E S , L A B E L S
H u n t! H ills , S Iiop  B ills , P o s te rs .  A c .
P it  I N T I N G  I N C O L O K S  
BROXZINU, Sir..
The following touching ami pathetic 
story we heard only recently from the iips 
of a  bereaved father, and we were so im­
pressed with its solemn beauty and gran­
deur that we take the liberty of giving a 
short account of it. Two beautiial little 
hots (tw ins) aged about three years, 
—- , >T , . .  , ,  cast th irsunshim  ver a happy home in
London, Nov. 9— I  ho Her'dU  c o r n -  i!lU ci:.., .mu i; rvv! us q A t, u-t!lly 
- ‘iKHiit, wno inbM-viewed the r.mpeioi ; ,;ipoilR.ss of t; y
xapoleou at Wtihelm>hohe, on the id : 
lUstant, s tales: Tire Em peror said tit ai 
vhen the press was treed entirely by hi n 
it was seized by demagogues an I nnscru- 
.inlous politician', who openly preach-f: 
lisobedience to the laws, and were but 
. oe successful iu perverting the minds ot 
ie people. On llie subject of tiie recog­
nition of the United .Slates, the Emner u 
said: “ l suppose Americans would nat­
urally sympathize with republican insli- 
utions, but all the
to a true republican form of govermnea 
are absolutely wanting ill Frauen. Tho.it- 
who have boldly grasped the reins ol the 
-lew governm ent have already showe 
their inability to establish such a gover i- 
meut. That for which they blamed n.t- 
cost they have been compelled to i.o 
themselves, and impose still'm ore  obox- 
io iis  restraint upon the press. The re­
straint upon the press, for instance, was 
i constant the mo o! attack ou my gov­
ernm ent, 1ml whilst I made but a moder­
ate use of the law, whilst fines and pun­
ishments were rare, and preceded bv a 
mild 
i hey
ppincss of the whole family was de­
pendant upon them. Of a rem arkably 
>vi
■ onions for their ages, they won the love
where-
■ver they went were pet! ed and caressed.
But si -.;:...........-a ie, and scarlel 1 ver
• owed their hole in-ads at nearly tiie 
air.e time, taking on .- ol the loved' ones
■ I'om this mortal shor.-. . in! transplanting 
him in immortality. The other one after
time, 
tained
!' his recovery, bid he constantly called 
!' r hisd'.'p.irit-d little brother, aa -1 refused 
to be cot .: . ; unUts ■ he could see him.
in vain his attendants told him he had 
only gone away oil a short visit; he 
would not be satisfied unless he was taken 
over the entire house and assarred that 
his brother was not at horn--, ills  cu­
re.'.tics were so urgent that finally lie was 
an ied one a ltera  ion through every room 
ia the house, aad eyes were tinned 
!•- ipcfuiiy and longingly to every place 
t.iai was able to contain any one. Having 
nade the tour of the house he was
in r t i ... ........., ‘
:oiiditions requisite! " ‘p 111’” 'V th
nm nt 1 .;m,‘ 110 to l! 'F  were l i V il
M , . *. iiiuu liicj l t m U Bo  a • tinsystem ol wuiuiUL' aiivurtisemeiiU, ■ . . - . , . -
:y have suppressed a  number of jour- ^  ;
-inis because they do not chime iu  with 
their fantastic ideas and republican se.-i- 
: intents, presupposing a vital interest
n the eouiiU v
1 himself and to give up the idea of 
ihg- tiiat cbcrLheii coaipanioii. He did 
not even menu n- h:s uaiie.*, but seemed 
1 . real tiiat: o. -.- iior caiiki not couia
!i ”.\r him. i’hat s i a: • night, all unex­
pected, the A lltel oi Death came to re-
. hi France. T ae republic '
America and the rebublic of Franee ar- ^  IF-L ; p
as white and black. Your country >e - . ’ ‘ . ■...................- ... —"bee what: -aid i wateaers— I see,
I -ee A" (mentioning dis departed broth-
majority of the people iu llie coucern: 
and a wiitingue 
their shoulders lo thu wheel which does
to p:;;
s submit t
and a spirit based upon general inlalii- 
geucu and morality d ic tate to and co ­
ni! society. Are not your theatres 
New York and Boston allowed to p e r­
form such plays as they 2 eem lit?” 
t.tinly they are.”
‘‘Then suppose they should (rear, tb- 
public lo a performance of impure and 
od'eusive pieces, what would bu the cou- 
luenee?. l'hu press’ would denounce 
them. Nobody would go lo see them, 
ami they would be condemned by the vor- 
liet of the public. But in Franco the 
greater (he departure from monareny 
Hai tleeorum, the greater will be th? 
a nvil flocking- to delight in i;. It is no 
--y work to curb sueii an extravagant 
pirlt iu a country so clien unhappily 
: tk n by a rovolut; m. i ; requires th" 
utmost energy i-> build up anything," 
•‘Will your Majesty pl.eass enlighten 
be American people as !o the imaie-iia 
•aiisos of the eat istro;ihe which in uP . 
-cl your gorurumeut 
**t c.in ou i.v i : if, to an earliiqitake. 
sir, pr ■ . I'-im :>;• comhiue fi action an 
iitiuen-.-e of uicaieiils; of whose existenct 
are aware evil it mt being able to trace 
their -mi'■•-•I: operations. My govern-] 
meut ii is been almost too willing to iis- ■ 
r.en U: 
i:ues
; -Ts name) he replied, and then witii 
mile pas Ju g  over his countenance 'no 
■ el >sed his eyes it: death, and his earthly 
!i!e was ended. And who shall dare to 
, T in a  tiiat iiis broth -r iud a it coat • Ir.tck 
: o accompany itiai to the mansions of 
iflits;* Wiio shall dare to say that the 
i loved and g-u-.e before do not turn to these 
jeartitiy shores aad whisper words of 
! cheer to the departing- soul that otherwise 
would shrink Pack terror stricken? It is 
.a  beautiful thought that front the death- 
j bed even of a Uttie id::! ! may be learned 
thi lesson iu its f  meaatng ot* itn- 
mortality. o f the rt tiiiting of those dear 
ones wiio i.avu-L -ue before—no i .-.-t.— 
i B a lk  T iiix s .
C i.
■ : ‘or
t wo L -
it tl
ion . imagined th e y ...............
o iiroinote the weitai e o f the eoitn- 
try. I thus coasetile ! t-> the jremovai ot 
he last existing cheek! - llie r:
for the .Suita of Oiiio. lie  said to mo, ‘I 
should like very much to see Dave Kent - 
lo.v alias tVils-m, who is in your State 
prison,’ and then continued: ‘When
Kuully was iu the penitentiary ol Colum­
bus, Ohio, I was chaplain there. I be­
came well ac'.piaiiucl wall him, and ! 
mink he is one ol the sm artest men 1 
ever knew. 11 there is any truth iu J tirs 
phrenology, his head is more like the vote to b  
head of Napoleon B in.ip.trle than any j should, v. 
nun’s head I ever saw. i think he looks 1 nig wc-tig 
like him. Bm he is the slyest, keenest split in p 
most artful, most malignant, must dev- would he
A VKUY LIBERA L O FFER
ou our part, and it is our ultimatum. If 
you do not accept it, we propose to light.’ 
Such a course ou 1 he pars' ol lit; ad ninis - 
i rat ion, General Sutler is confident would 
electrify the whole country and bring 
such a powerful public sentim ent to the 
support of the President, that his re- 
lection would, be sure to follow. E ng­
land, he i: . . s v/'-ald come to term s at 
lice v : -and we were in earnest
a lid tie. e: a: i lied 1 o enforce them.
ILL:: WOULD 1!E NO AVAR,
ier Kugiand dare not go to war with anv 
!• -ver. The provinces would 
a us; or, if  only one of them 
• a mtil have got in the enter 
The Dominion would be 
res, and the oilier provinces 
-.tire to come to us in a year i 
elisli mail 1 have ever in- . amt I have j two. Vi ith a tew millions we could p a, 
beeft couiiccied with pn.-.uis and peniten- ihe peo;>ie whose property was actualT 
tiaries for a long time. lit-w as sent to ! destroyed by 
our place after his escape from Michigan, j '  TI;E BKITI8H
an 1 wiuie h:s ! -*i \v *..j vet sore from i
bavin"* ia ea amiMilalcl. lie  took thu AU[] wc would moro than i - 1 it back in a 
me isure ot every man iu tile prison. .Vl‘:ir l).V our increased revenue from our 
fur m • one day and said that his elll:“ ’Sed domain and our increased corn- 
work of file cutting hurt his loot. He ua®r(:e -
>.u ai his w;»;•!;, bui he held the file in , u  ,s understood that General Butler has 
position by a stirrup in which he place 1 1 *frged these views upon the ad-
nis foot. 1 lold hin I could do n o th in g 1 ^iw^trat-ion. 
for linn, an i i saw at on m tiiat he w ant­
ed to get changed.—Ttieu he sent for the 
pliysiuian, and lie nut kuowiug the man 
as well as i did, sympathized with him.
Alter a little delay Kcntley was sent to 
tiie Hospital. But it was aft 
to gel there, tiie keepers who 
man protesting against !t. Ai
An E ventful Bridal T our.—Among 
[the passengers who arrived iu th cck y  on 
board the steamer Colorado, on Sunday, 
were A. Mejia and his wi e. Seaor Me- 
ister of 
id
jiu is the soil of the Mexican Min  
| War under the Jaurez Government,
1 ® 1 ‘ * -' *  ^■ i 1 11 l-i il 11- f • i,» vv -1 ii' i : l!i. Ui'. > ■ i / .Is ! . ! I
of escape. He took strips and. thread as 
he could, and couvuye 1 them to Iiis ceil 
Finally he got a pair of pants. Tnett he 
dag  through the bottom ol his cell into 
the air passage after iupng an imago iu 
the bed, stump feet and a!!.. lie  passed 
through the air cull into the yard, and 
wita a rope ladder, made from thread 
and strips of cloth, he scale i the watt and 
was off. In a short time ho was in the 
Ne w Jersey State prison, and wrote them
- ,, . ............... ... during the war with the French held tbe
was well he Was sent to tin- tu.Iore Simp p,), itioll ol- r e m a s te r  of the Milit :rv Di- 
”rork. I  lieu he commence,J Ins plan „f the West, and was located
isseaitiiage, aa i no '  * -;:e 
than the privileg • w: s a 
ttent. . ■
get- discnsi ed p iiti :at t 
dons in a sober and dig 
mt became
degree. l>tiri..g a • 
ion, | ois ming, re ■ Jliuu
of tree 
had I done so 
u-d to an ti n 
:eiings no ion- 
d social qtu-s- 
tulvd manner, 




have mutton or b-'c 
the meat which is t 
family, will depend 
way oi which it is c 
There are vario; 
meat, but one of the 
aggested by tho Cai 
ilieh is as follows : 
To onosatton  - f
M eet.
>t the year the thoughts 
farmer naturally turn 
the processes of curing 
s use. Most btrmers 
alt down, and some 
and the quality of 
'■dsii food for the 
id oil ikea good 
a red.
s modes ot i tritig 
best, perhaps, is that 
. i ratio ten Tcleg -"1 ph >
;kc d a
i  ;r. til" an
tbo ina !e passions were openly preach 
ed lo the masses, a id urged upon then 
*s the best and onty means of savnir 
;he country.’’
hi.





slone tu: i; 
relnriii: .
it
,. uuee ot ‘-tlitpetre, half an 
11 ' 11 ' ' :i In this ratio the pie io
> iv increased to any quantity desired, 
-e: these he bmied i -gether iniLil all the
“ .1 ti'-Db the sugar Uses to the top and is 
kmimed oii. i'iien throw it into a tub
> cool, and when cold, pour it over your 
v_-l or pork, to remain the usual time,
____ _ : ~ he:: m' live, weeks. The meat must
r , . V(*-*i, e-'Viircti with pickle, and should
• G UL - ° ‘ 1 ,uo" 0 0  I>ut ll,nvn ior at least two days after 
... niab c Christian j kitting, during which time it should be
1 “ ' espressi ino lh iscoun te- iglit y i ik l : 1 will ■ dtp. re,
euiDVes all the surface blood' etc..’leaving 
iu- meat Irt-sh and clean. Some omit 
!oiling the pickle, mid find it to answer 
• i ' 5*-1 operation of boiling 
pickle by throwing oil* thu 
ys tu be found in *ait and
siiirar.
: : -  : :c it is  ; :• ■ ;rly tried it will 
lU’Yer !>l‘ abandouesi. i ’iiere is none that 
'Ur;:; '.e^  if if >u i*uod.
mai kabie fur its benign!
• y . in the direction of the 
* ■ i  >’.! ry, I saw my friend 
1 < -arecttired, from par- 
- • * ot his poor parish- ! purities tli 
tiiew nearer to each oilier, a!v
had something in his hand, 
discovered to be a pair ol
chi. a
•G ■ - I morning, my friend,’ said I 
•whs! •. - ; - a ask for your chickens?’
A u< . i e "
‘hem.' he replied. Ue then p-.jcevtled u 
tell me their brief history
D ie .'-'' y i : ile i t e l l  -;i :;yob:ig 
nan who, being tile i.ist oue to leave a 
As he was : Brooklyn ferry pout at a late hour ia tint 
eveuiug, rc-.-.-n:ty, discovered a satchel 
and umbrella which had been left behind 
j 1,1 'he lies’ room. There were but 
j i nr :e ->r four ladies ia tig: whole party, so 
the j  > tag man seize i the satchel 'and  
] umbrella ami hurried after the reeeeding 
] passengers. Holding both articles aloft’.
passing the humble d'-veiling oi a poor 
woman, whose husband hail been vert 
intemperate, she catted alter him, anil 
holding up those chickens, begged him to 
accept lhem. -I told her,' s id he, -.die 
could no; aiford to giveaw ay such a fine 
pair of chickens.’
!>r. Cutler,' said she, ‘you will hurt my he hurriedly q a .- t io ie d  several people! 
feelings it you do not take them. I have l‘o none of these belonged the property 
kitted and picked them on purpose for I ho had taken possession of. After waiting 
you. B is  the only return I am able to about tile ferry house some time, he took 
otter for the very great service you the captured articles home. Of course 
have lately done me and my little ehil- j he expected that they would be speedily
' ................' .......... tehel, which was
vision of
Guaymas. He was married a tew month-- 
ego at Guaytuas Lo Miss Conner, daugh­
ter >l the late American Counsel at tl: :r 
place. It was the design of the newly- 
married couple to pay a visit to the City 
of Mexico, but a few days after tiie mai- 
raige took place, tne pirates of t: c steam ­
er Forward made their appearance, and 
lor a short time carried everything with
Iren
•I am not aw are,’ said Dr. Cutler, 
•ot having done you any service oi 
late.’
•Sir,’ said the poor woman, ‘you have 
reformed my husband.’
•There must be some mistake,’ said Dr. 
C utler; *1 knew your husband was in­
temperate, but I have never said a word 
to him on the subject.’
‘I know you never have,’ said slip; ‘If 
yon had, itis pride is such that it might 
have made matters worse. It is now 
it: '. e than two months since he left off.— 
1‘ has happened, oddly enough, that often, 
when you have stepped in to  say a few 
kind words to n s , he has been taking a 
dram, or taking down his jug. or putting 
it back again. About two months ago.
advertised, for thu
lucked, and the umbrella, were well 
worth some reward. But day after day 
passed—-no advertisement apeared—and 
he obtained a key and opened the little 
bag, whi . net! § 1 0 0 0  in  govern­
ment bonds (unregistered), a portmon- 
uaio It- . Eng 1 -i) in currency, a splendid 
watch and chain, a broken ring, a gold 
thimble, a locket cantaining an elderly 
man's portrait, a slip of paper, and in it 
female hand written these words ‘ 1 have 
waited and waited ; you do not come,and 
t have ceased to hope.—E. IV Upon a 
marginal piece of some foreign news­
papers was the name of a hotel in New 
York that does not exist. The young 
man consulted police headquarters, and 
lie went daily to the morgue tor some
i door, and, to ay astonishment, poured 
! nearly a pint of ruin out of his jug  
on the ground, and said; ‘Debby, rinse
a high band Among other exploits
- , . . achieved by tbejn was tile capture of Me- j„ st after you had gone.’he' wen't'to'The ' t 0  L'!’"u' “Tiore, bat now nearly.. an tlKie asking toi a watch be left iu i;a, whom they carried off to the moun ................ .......................................
Dam. limy did not reply to mm, but Ui,is o: Sinaloa. Vega, who was at the 
lid write to the wattU’ii ot tae New Jer- ,q j)lt. piratiha! movement, demand
!'i :'  *'•’!!•'- *•"•** ' v,"ul,u,’1 h" ‘‘ cd a ransom of §50,090 for the release o f , out that jug with hot water i have done
' “ Uiuo x aen. ^ew -le^et k‘>t t'noug.i his unsoner, and threatened to ktli him l can't stand that man's i'ooks auv longer.
f l l i ‘ ‘'!!1L  ; ", if the money was not paid. Information i( Dr. C utler would look savage, I
ol Ills esL.ipin0  Horn of this demand reached tiie lather ot the shouldn’t mind it ; but lie looks so sad.
prisoner, lie, instead ot paying down j and so benevolent'all the while, when he expected fortune is halt out of Iiis wits
sees me taking a dram, that 1 know what j a i ,h  11,0 embarrassment that besets his
ith him. Hie 
i Imre w'.i- no 1’
them, and at; thw proper time he should 
-,e forthcoming. In less lhaa two mouths uie'coiti.' secretljTrgiuiiLwra small force 
ue escaped. -Now. said i Ii qilaiji Byers. 0f pitcUeH men, and penetrated thu motiu- 
, 't  see the wuole plan ot thu villain. It tain region, where his son was detained, 
was lo be sent to thu comity jail a lte r his plu.v there: a
months have gone by anil no trace 
of the owner has been found. I t  is only 
by one o f three suppositions that this 
mysterious satchel can be accounted for. 
Either murder, suicide or sudden insanity 
iias overtaken the unfortunate owner. 
In the meantime the custodian of the uu-
trial so that tie might escape.” And 
said he, with emphasis, "ho would, too, 
ior there is no county ja il in the United 
States that ca.i hold him.
attacked a guard of seven 
men. * * * killed live of
them, and wounded the other two, and 
rescued young Mejia from imprisonment. 
They lus; one ol their own men in the a t­
tack. After the husband joined his wife
at Guaymas, they found it dittcult to get 
to Acapulco. In order lo acoompdishJam es Hussey of North Ya< salboro’, lulls the Maine Farmer his experience in 
using leached ashes upon grass laud.
The land was a moist, clayey, loam soil, 
it was so much run down when purchas­
ed by Mr. Hussey, that all the grass grow-
ing upon the lo t '- fm r  ac res-w iieu  cut foaeUeU this city in satety, having lost alt
this object, they embarked on board the 
steamer Continental for this port, in tend­
ing to take the Panama steamer. They 
were both saved from the wreck, and
m ountain ; they thought it might be rope ran through my hands, tearing  tbe »«• W - ^ u  of any ki
‘Cam p N um ble— Half an hour s skin, and seal ing the as il 1 uaJ (;<;,! l*ro,n puuisbin^ 3'oii, slioulcl he see has been made, since the
floundering through the snow brought grasped a-red-hot iron, i  rem embered, fit to do so!”
tor nay, could have been hauled with one 
horse. It was top-dressed with six hun­
dred bushels leaches ashes, or at the rate 
of one hundred and fifty bushels to  the 
acre. The lirst year the ashes were ap­
plied in ihe spring, no great benefit was 
noticed from them, but tbe second year 
the yield of hay from the four acres was 
eleven tons! Since tha t a pplication of 
leached ashes, the land has produced good 
crops of hay each year, in no instance 
less than one ton to the acre. Twelve 
areCii.astisem tlits froin on high, crops ol grass have been taken oil', while
........... ' ................ . ..... '*■■■ ! ot iertilizer
ashes were put
their baggage and personal property.— 
arriving here they have made upSince :
L’o insure one's property,” tie said 
•() mv hearers, is a crime! Calamities of 
all
on.
their minds to go overland to New York, 
and sail from that port to Vera Cruz.— 
They will keep a sharp lookout for r.iil- 
roail accidents, conflagrations, earth­
quakes and disasters on the route .—Sun  
Francisco B ulletin .
Ite means ju s t ns well as if lie had preach- position, 
ed a sermon, and I take it very kindly i —~
that he didn 't give me a long ta lk .' And Diamonds.—The latest foreign mails
i know you will take the chickens, Dr. bring almost incredible stories in relation 
Cutler,’ said tbo poor woman. to tUe wealth of the diamond fields of
___________________Cape Good Hope. Pniel is the chief
point where there valuable brilliants are 
A N ew  Robinson Crusoe.—A man found in: the greatest abundance, and we 
claiming to be John Jarv is, who was car- have statements regarding the finding of 
pouter of the United States ship Levant stones varying from id to 4-S carets, 
when she was lost in the Pacific in 1861, while those ot two, four six, eight and
made his appearance at his ohJ home in 
Portsmouth, Va., last week. Ha says ho 
iias been Robinson Crusoa ing off a desert 
island alt that time, and presented him ­
self to the naval authorities at Norfolk, 
claiming back pay for services rendered 
the governm ent in his official capacity 
while serving as an officer of the United 
States. The fact of his appearance and 
his statements coming lo tiie ears of Sec- 
reiary Robeson, that officer communicat­
ed with the commanding naval officer at
ten carets are comparatively frequent. 
In fact diamonds seem to tie scattered 
capaciously over the earth in that legion 
and give appearance of truth to the story 
of Sinb.td's adventures. But though the 
yield oi the new treasure is absolutely 
very large it is not relatively so great as 
to disturb the present possessors ot dia­
monds with the fear that their cherished 
ornam ents will part with any of their in­
trinsic value in a  night. The history of 
this event will be somewhat similar to
Norfolk, directing him to forward to the .tha t of the discovery of gold in California 
Navy Department a full account, of the anil Australia. Sudden and enormous 
"Phil, my jewel,” said Pat, “ I’m mighty wanderer’s statement, and if in his judge- fortunes will be made, but mining will 
sorry you can’t dine with me to-day.” ineut he considers his story worthy of soon subside into a regular business, and 
"A rrah, and why can’t I dine with you ?” credence, to forward him to Washington, tho natural exploration of the country 
said the astonished Phil. “ Because, my with a view, if possible, to ascertain troin which will follow this new enterprise 
dear,” returned Pat, “ I  havn’t asked ye as him the particulars of tho loss of that ill- will perhaps give the world something of 
vet.” 1 fated vessel. . more real value even than diamonds.
\ J) /
/&\u gvocklaita (Sajette,
F r id a } ',  N o v e m b e r  18, 1850 .
r y  To Adveutiseus.— As our N ation­
al Thanksgiving occurs ou Thursday 
next, we shall put the Gazette to press on 
Wednesday. Our l'riends will bear this 
in mind and hand in their favors a t an 
early hour.
Prospect o f  a E uropean  W a r—The 
A labam a Question.
The cable dispatches of the past two 
or three days indicate the operation oi 
causes which may quite possibly bring 
on a general European war. Taking ad­
vantage o f the present crisis of affairs in 
Europe, Russia has intimated her inten­
tion of repudiating her obligations under 
the Paris treaty of 1850 relative to the 
preservation of the neutrality  o f th 
Blaek Sea. She is evidently resolved to 
obtain the control of those waters if it 
be possible. In  this movement Russia 
will have the sympathy of Prussia, and. 
indeed, it is asserted that there is deli 
uite bargain or understanding between 
these two powers, in which Russia's qui­
escence, while Prussia pushes her plans 
for aggrandizem ent elsewhere is to be re ­
paid by Prussia's asseut to the Czar’s 
claims in the E ast. It rem ains to be 
seen whether Russia will push her de­
mands to the extent of incurring a war 
with Turkey; but it seems at least prob­
able, and in that event it seems iuevi 
table tha t England m ust be drawn into 
the conflict. The Boston Advertiser, in 
commenting upon the recent despatches, 
says:—
••If Gambetta is correctly reported, lie 
has a clear conception of the nature ol 
the crisis. He assumes that the demon­
stration made by Russia is the result o! 
an understanding with Prussia, and Ilia! 
it must lead to a war with Turkey—a 
w ar in which England must inevitabli 
become involved. The reasons for this 
assumption, so tar a t least as it concerns 
England, will be appreciated by all who 
are acquainted with European politics 
The neutralization of the Black Sea is 
som ethin? upon which England is bound, 
both by her interests and by her treaty 
engagements, to insist. Fourteen years 
ago England and France, Turkey and 
Sardinia combined and carried on a war 
to resist the encroachments of Russia in 
tha t quarter. To-day France lies pros­
tra te at the feet of Prussia; Italy, into 
which the kingdom of Sardinia lias since 
been expanded, is engaged in  political 
reforms which can hardly be suspended 
for warlike enterprises; and the oniy 
hope of resistance to Russia semiis to 
rest on Turkey and England. The far 
mer power is in good lighting order, and 
can hardly escape a conflict. England, 
on the contrary, is wretchedly unpre­
pared for war, and from mixed motives 
o f selfishness and humanity is strongly 
disposed to peace. But the defence u! 
the eastern seas is a duty which she can 
hardly avoid. The recognition of tlii- 
duty is implied in the demands of the 
English journals for an immediate 
strengthening of the land and naval arm
The Chinese “S ca re” Subsiding.
So far as the Atlantic States are con­
cerned, the alarm ing forebodings of a 
great demoralizing tide of Chinese immi­
gration appear to have proved already as 
baseless as the false story of Prof. Ag­
assiz's prophecy of a great tidal wave to 
roil upon our shores next year and drown 
all our coasts. The Chinese have beeu 
sent for, and they won’t come. Mr. J .  A. 
Palmer, J r . ,  of Boston, was commission­
ed to procure in California a considerable 
number ot Chinese servants for Boston 
families, but though he was authorized to 
offer very favorable terms, he was unable 
to find a man to accept his proposals.— 
lie  found the Chinese timid and entirely 
unwilling to go separately far away from 
the Pacific coast. They are within th ir­
ty  days of home, are surrounded by their 
own country-men and enjoy their own 
social customs and institutions to a con­
siderable extent. At the East, scattered 
in various localities, their situation would 
be very different, and they will not come 
lo the A tlantic States for these and simi­
lar reasons.
Upon these facts the Boston Jo u rn a l 
makes the following sensible observa­
tions :—
“ It will be seen, therefore, tha t for the 
present, the outcry of an Asiatic horde 
to be poured in upon us, whether we 
wanted it or not.is destitute of all founda­
tion. Bridget and Delia arc stiil to reign 
in our kitchens, undisturbed by the cheap 
labor and the solt ways and imitative 
skill ol the San Francisco men-servants, 
whom the Rev. Mr, Stone eulogized so 
highly when he was here. Our working- 
men, also, will dismiss from their minds 
that ghost of hopeless competition in 
wages and overpowering glut ol the labor 
m arket which had been raised by the 
North Adams experiment. Wendell Phil­
lips will find that he was frightened into 
illiberal sentimentseauseleesly, and John 
Quincy Adams that he made an unneces­
sary display ot his Democratic deinagog- 
ism. In short, it appears that the Asiatic 
immigration’ iike the European hitherto, 
will regulate ilself, without calling for
THE W A RJN  EUROPE.
The F igh ting  N ear Orleans.
K in g  W i l l ia m 's  D e sp a tc h  To Q ueen  A u g u s ta .
Beiii.in', Nov. 12.—Queen Augusta re­
ceived the following despatch from King 
William late yesterday afternoon, dated 
Versailles 11th:—
"G eneral Von der Tann yesterday re­
tired from Orleans to Toury before a sit 
perior force of the enemy. lie  fought the 
French, however, all the way. He has 
already been reinforced by General Whit- 
tick and Brines Ollrick. The latter came 
up from Chartres. The Duke of Meeklen- 
bnrg-Schwerin will also join his forces lo 
those of Von der Tann to-day.”
THE SCENE OK T1IE BATTLE.
London, Nov. 1 2 .—The scene of the 
battle between the forces of General dt* 
Paladine and those of General \  on der 
Tann was at Calmaic, a small village on 
the Loire, near Orleans, and notatCoIom- 
iniers, where some correspondents placed 
it. The last named is a town in the de­
partm ent of Seine et Marne, and only a 
few miles east of Paris.
KtntTHElt DESPATCHES KItOM DE PALADINE
—HE UEPOUTS A TEltlUFIO BATTLE AND
D ECISIV E VICTORY.
Tours, Nov 12 —General de Paladine, 
commanding the airay of the Loire, has 
sent numerous despatches to the govern­
ment here, giving them the particulars 
of the defeat and flight of the Prussians 
under General Von der Tann, from Or­
leans. after the battle of two days’ dura­
tion. His latest telegram announces that 
the overthrow of the Germans was deci 
sive. The lighting was terrific and lasted 
two days. The bayonet charges of the 
French drove the Prussians in wild coa- 
tusion northward, with the victorious 
French in hot pursuit. The losses ol the 
French, in killed and wounded, was 2000. 
The loss o f the Germans was much great­
er. Upon the reoceupatiou ot the town 
about 1000 Prussians were surrounded 
and taken prisoners, and in the pursuit 
which followed 700 more were captured. 
Two guns which the Prussians could not 
remove were also captured. Much ma­
terial, such as war stores and camp 
equipage, was abandoned. The French 
troops continued the pursuit to Toury, 27 
miles southeast of Chartres 
PRUSSIAN PRISONERS PASSINO THROUGH 
TOURS.
auv particular excitement. For the pres-1 T orus, Nov. 12. Over <00 Prussian 
cut it will be aime-t wholly confined to ! prisoners captured at and neat Oi lcan.-- 
the Pacific Coast, and it is not increasing I passed through this city to-day on their 
very rapidiv there, in time i t  w i l l  p r o -  way to the south ot I-ranee. Great ex- 
bablv advance i , the Central, and „lti- cite, nent was.created^ among the people, 
match- to the E-.sleru S lab s , but in ac- I and it was with much difficulty that a not 
cordance with conditions which f o r b id  was prevented. lu c re  were hundreds o. 
anything like an inundation of society.— people along tue line ot 
The timidity of the i.'hiuc.-;-. their want
W ar Notes.
Thiouville has been bombarded by the 
Prussians and the entire town seemed to 
be burning.
Bismarck has written a letter formally 
denying having had any negotiations 
whatever with the Empress Eugenic.
The German liberals are opposing a 
proposition for a meeting of Federal 
parliam ent a t Versailles.
The Brussels Independent Beige of to­
day says that while Russia has always felt 
that liie neutrality ot the Eaxii.e was 
unsupportable to her she has never sug­
gested a revision ot the territorial ar­
rangement ot the treaty of 1800.
The French authorities have removed 
the boys and lights Irotn the entrance of 
Gaboon river in their colony ou the west­
ern coast of Africa.
One o f the tunnels on the Strasbourg 
railroad has fallen in, hopelessly inter­
rupting communication by that line.
The Prussians have captured t h e  towns 
of I s l e  Sur L,e Dotlbs mid Cleval in tile 
departm ent of Tours. After a Uriel skirm ­
ish the mobiles who were in possession 
of the toivu retired to the southward.
The work of fortifying Lyons continues. 
Tile heights about the town have been 
greatly strengthened. The national 
guards are mainly employed on the work
Au engagement occurred ou Saturday 
between the gardes mobile and the enemy 
near Evereux. The French were success- 
ml, driving the enemy with loss.
Elections have been held a t Marseilles. 
The best of order was observed.
A battle is expected to-day a t Toury. 
The army of the Loire is advancing ou 
that town from Orleans.
An attem pt was msde a  few days ago, 
to dispose of the Jett Davis mansion, at 
Richmond, Va., but with no better success 
than at tirst.—The highest bid made was 
only $8000,
The London Tim es correspondent w rit­
ing from Tours says the moral effect of 
the victory near Orleans is incalculable. 
Reinforcements have gone foi ward to 
Gen. Palladines, who now has a large and 
effective army
G.unbetta has returned to Tonrs from 
the army. He has expressed his entire 
satisfaction with the affairs at Orleans.
The announced intention of Russia to 
break from former treaties causes a mutu­
al d istrust throughout Europe and alarm 
in Austria ami England. The Russian 
designs are more particularly' toward 
Austria. The secret treaty between Rus­
sia and Prussia will prevent the interfer­
ence of Russia in the French war. A 
defensive alliance between A ustria and 
ilug land  is probable.
F i r e s .
Bangor, Nov. 14—The Whig learns 
that at two o’clock this morning the barn 
of Joseph Deeriug of Guilford, was de­
stroyed by fire, together with all its con­
tents, consisting oi his whole crop ot hay 
and grain, a horse, carriage and harness, 
two yokes of steers, a cow and all his 
farming; utensils. Supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary.
The mill a t Dexter, owned by the D ex­
ter Mills Company, used formerly by 
Flanders & Co., in tile manufacture of 
orange boxes, w. s burned early Sunday 
morning, together with a lot ot lum ber 
and a lot of horse sleds which were stored 
therein.
T he Mackerel Fishery.—The mack­
erel have hull 1 ou well iu the Bay ot St. 
Lawrence this season. The schooner 
Isaac Rich of Salem, which arrived last 
week, caught one hundred and niuety 
barrels of mackerel the week before she 
lelt tlie bay, and a Prince Edward Island 
vessel caught thirty barrels the same 
week. The schooner Volunteer, Capt. 
Smith, of this port, was at Georgetown. 
P. E. L, ou the 20tli ult., with m unboom 
sprung. She bad been three months iu 
the bay and hud a catch of two hundred 
and twenty barrels of mackerel.—G lou­
cester Telegraph.
A New York judge added two years to 
the term lor which lie intended senteuemg 
a criminal because the latter lied so out­
rageously in the course of a little speech j Mugridge, Smith and Torrey and Misses Grant,
A bout Tow n.
— Mr. E. W. Locke of Portland, the vet­
eran temperance lecturer and vocalist, spoke 
and sung in the Unirersalist and Methodist 
Sunday-schools last Sunday and gave a tem­
perance lecture in the Methodist vestry in the 
evening. Mr. Locke will give an entertain­
ment consisting of reading, music and speak­
ing, at Beals Hall, on Saturday evening. Ad­
mission oniy 10 cents. The hall should be 
filled.
— Messrs. Blood & Ilix’s advertisement of 
their rich and varied stock of table ware, jew­
elry, watches, &c., is worth the attention ot 
purchasers. Give them a call.
t V  Those who love to trip the “ light fantas­
tic toe” will be pleased to know that a Th-.nks- 
giving Ball will be had at Granite Hall on tin 
evening of the 24th inst. Prof Meservey will 
be there, and there will be music, mirth and 
jolity till die “wee sma hours ayont the twal *' 
Chickawaukie Lodge of Good Templars 
held a pleasant social levee at Beals Hall on 
Wednesday evening. The hall was well fill­
ed, with an agreeable company and the enter­
tainment passed off happily. Select readings 
were given by Messrs. 0 . G. Hall, T. 1*. Pierce 
and J. C. Blagden and Miss I). B. Pillsbury 
and excellent music was furnished by Messrs
he made to the court.
C. Parkhurst, a  young clerk who eloped 
about a year ago with the wife ot his em­
ployer, a wealthy merchant of Philadel­
phia, was lound last week by detectives, 
enjoying a sort of Arcadian felicity with
Blackington, Morse and Withington. A very- 
attractive feature was added to the entertain­
ment by Mr. E. W. Locke the wcil-knowr. 
vocalist, song-writer and lecturer, who was 
present by invitation and kindly sung several 
of his songs an J made some pertinent remarks 
the guilty fair one, near Cherokee, Iowa, ; \  tab|c of Ilice refreshments was furnished by 
and earned back to Pmladcdphia to be , .  , ... . ,
tried for grand larceny. jtUe bdle3' w l,lc l1  w;ls hberalJ' Patronized.
---------------------- -------------- — j Ihe Knox County Lodge of Good Tenqi-
T ije Attitude of Russia.—The news j lars will hold its next session with Wessawes- 
from Europe Monday is’such as to  leave j keag Lodge, at South Thomaston, on Wednes- 
hut little hope for some time, as it sets , day the 2 0 th inst., commencing at 10 o’clock 
lorth that Russia, tired ot her long in- b 
activity, is about to stretch fourth her
avaricious hand tor the conquest ot Tilt- — “Ex-Dirigo” Engine Company are to hold 
key. A special despatch says that Russia a “ reception" in Berry’s new buildim' this
’B & g ?  <“ ■»**> ■— *  -  «».'»by Turkey, because of tile consolidation 
of the Roumanian Provinces, and because mentary cards to a limited number ofthcii
It e m s : H o m e -M a d e  a n d  Stolen.
ot tha t roving, aggressive propensity, so 
marked iu the Anglo Saxuii character, 
their disinclination to learn new lan­
guages and new ways, the ir religious pe­
culiarities. and their national arrogance, 
by virtue of which they look upon all 
other people as •barbarians,’ all tend to 
reduce this Asiatic immigration, of which
cognized am ong the prisoners those who 
.-o 'outraged them at Chateau .nil and 
other places. The prisoners were hooted 
at and insulted, but by the efforts ot the 
greater part of the crowd violence was 
prevented.
T h e  A r g e n t in e  I n s u r r c
Rio J aneiro, Nov. 13.-
'.lion.
—The rebel
the most appalling conceptions have been j J-°Pez Jonhll> ll:is bee» deff :l,ted b-v 
formed, to modest, safe and beneficial the Argentine lorces. The revolution in 
limits, and take il out of the domain ol Lraguay sti.l conuuues.
—“ I say. Jack, what a beautiful (idl‘ in consideration of Russia's holding | liichards on the head and fracturing his skull 
Miss Smith has. Do you know aloof Horn the Franeo-Prussmu complica- | bildly. Mr. Gott was also hurt, hut we under-
politics altogether/’
C o l  max '*  J . s v t u r e s .— Miss Julia 
Column, < i JSrm.Iviyn, New York, is now lec- 
tuiir.f on K‘;i.p:ra'.K-v in our State. Miss Col- 
man U a Christian lady of education and cul 
ture, and a writer of much ability. She is 
well kt: nvn to hundreds of thousands of chil­
dren as *• Aunt Julia,” having been long con­
nected will: ike Sunday School Advocate.
the Turkish governm ent perm itted its lr*cn^:i to participate with them in the social 
war vessels to enter the Black Sea. The pleasures of the occasion, 
despatch intimates that Russia’s designs _  We iearn that on Wednesday, while Mr. 
are also directed towards Austria and c ., , .  „
that German interference is guarded ‘ iic tards and Mr. Rodney Gott were
against by a secret treaty between Crus* ;enj»aoe« m laying the wall of the new reser- 
sia and Russia, by which the former binds voir now being constructed on Pleasant street, 
itself not to interfere in the Turkish af- a large stone fell upon them, striking Mr.
j^T  Tom, 
omplexiou 
her.
Jack.—**No, but I know a girl who buys her , __________________
complexion at the same store at which Miss • „  .
Smith buvs hers.” in e  lim es says that Mr. I. B. Smith, , „ . .  , ,,
rn -T h n  Wftnnw.kPi P a tr io t  tint two a veteran citizen of iloulton. cut the first t0  repune hls sku11, w h lc l lw a 3  done by tlK‘ 
R . 1 l v bush oil the road (then an unbroken wild- sur£eons in attendance,geutlcmeu ol that town were recently uiscus-1 v . . .  •
s in g  the merits of the Baptist and Uuiversallst j ^ 0 0 . ' \  oodstock to iloulton Rev. L. 1). Wardweil, pastor, received
faith. “ Why, siud the di-fendcr of the Univur-; _________  _____ j sixteen persons into full membership, in tin
salist salvation, “you Baptists can’t save over Mnjor Prentiss M. Fogler of Angnstn. M. E. Church, in this city, last Sabbath A 
three per cent, of the people; while weguaran- has been appointed and confirmed by Ihe M.
„ . I tec U0 out of cvcrv 100 ordinary sinners.” ] G overnor and Council as Register ofFire in  San Francisco—Chinese Jtarbarltics : ' n .... i , i ‘n , v 1„lnui,ur. , .........
-th e  llailroad ltobbrrs. , J 3 "  Christ asks nothing good from you; he ttdsl01  Kennebec Count}.
San Francis, o, Nov. 1 2 ,-F o u r small | ^  W > ' ™»“> "* " l‘kh ' | ........
buildings on Sacramento stieet, near]
East, wore burned last night. A number j
stand not seriously. Mr. Richards was re­
moved to his home and it was found necessary
of others were badly damaged. I. 
.$30,000. A Los Angelos t-legram  says 
that at San Bernardino a China-woman, 
who committed *i petty robbery among 
lu r people, was seized by the Chinamen, 
who tied her to a stake, built a fire under 
As a temperance lecturer she has met with ! her and burned her to death, I lie pel -
I netrulnr*; have been arrested. All theunusual suecc: 
commendationsaments, in the sudden transfer ot Lug- . . , , , ... , c ,, t .,, . She is earnestly devoted tohah sympathy from rrnssi.i . o I* ranee. , . * .
and in the rumored movement for a sel- j tbe cause an(* I)resenls tbe sub,ect in an or,£" 
tlcm cnt of the Alabama claims/ 1 1 inal, clear, positive able, and convincing man-
This view seems to leave A ustria out j ncr. Rev. G. A. Hubbell, pastor ol the War- 
of the question, but the Russian designs ren f-troet M. E. church, of Brooklyn speaks 
are said to be also directed against her. i of her abilities as follows:— 
and she would doubtless be a p -rlv  to ‘-Mbs Colraan lectured in my church, May 
. i;'i), I.s7 i». giving one of the ablest and most im-tbo conflict.
1*1.0 > J  in the critical situation indi- I haw ever heard. While she is less dramatic
s anti has received the highest ^ tril101” l,iiv“ AU ’. , . , . i Chinese have been ordered to leave S:
Bernardino. F ound  the railroad robbers 
have been arrested and over $40,001) ol 
the Verdi robbery has been recovered.— 
Stage jobberies are ol almost daily oc­
currence in California and Nevada.
pread the good tlmigs which he will bring with The engineer of one of the Boston and 
himself. Albany trains, going west from Pittsfield,
Tuesday morning, discovered a man
1ST Obedience is a sure ground of Hope; lo s .a „di„g on the track entirely naked. 
sunioHon VaU0U ,0Ul 1115 “Ul ,,e He remained there till the train stopped
land the brakeman kicked him to the side 
word cuti-rpilhir was S.GV’ ! of ll>y roadway. 11 is identity* and pur­
pose rem ain a mystery.at a
I l e p u b l ic a n  V ic to ry .
Lawrence, Nov. 13.—Further election , anJ 
returns indicate a favorable showing for |
,?7-Tr The people of Cranberry Lie delude 
themselves with the idea of a gold mine in the 
.Mountains and specimens have been sent to 
Boston to be tested. It was also reported that 
an iron mine, and a granite mine had been 
found.
£2jT The whole number of Union soldiers 
buried in national cemeteries, whose names and 
place are known is about two hundred thous-
The young people of Macon, Ga., ot 
whom it was prophesied that their mar­
ried life would prove one of continued 
misfortune if united in th light ot day. 
recently* aroused a magistrate after mid­
night and had the ceremony performed by 
lamp light.
B e l f a s t  t o  B o s t o n  iiy  R a i l .—The first 
passengers over the Belfast and Moose-
/iC,.. The severest cases of Croup cured, by- 
using Smith’s Compound. J. C. Blagden.
Sf* We are requested to announce that there 
will be a meeting held at Snow’s hall, (at tin 
foot of Pleasant street) next Sabbath evening, 
at 7o'clock.
S3F* Canker inward or outward cured by 
Smith’s C impound, only 25 cents per bottle. 
For sa le  a t  B l a g d k x ’s .
“ One M o k e  J o l l if ic a t io n  ’’ for all lovei* 
of fun, to go and see and K ar, That Comica 
Brown, at Granite Hall, on Friday evening. 
Nov. lSlh. Mr. B. always draws full house- 
whenever he visits us, and we have no dotit i 
he will fill the hull »o over-flowing on Frida; 
evening. He introduces an entire new pr. - 
gramme tiiis season which is spoken of by tin
head Lake Railroad, left Belfast at 7 M ug superior to any ever given to
o'clock on Monday morning by a spe- I fore- Mr. Buxton, his balludist, will sin- 
, _  , , States Senate it. p late ol Ross. There ate ] tllull>!lllll tlliI1g, Wll ,ove luore ihat, Gel. with- i J’ ial ‘ S,"‘e ° ' ' tb” l-pelav songs iu,
cated by this s ta te  of affairs, it is naittiv.i t.iu» g -iu.j .l “ >*h«»no*ou» numerous candidates, among whom are out being sensible of it. He whom we love is P  ,i  ^Prof’ Mcr<:k’ tl,e S^at musical novelty, wil
Clark. Walker, Kalloch. ex-Gov. Gurilev | hc we are mu.| coneerne l IU please, and Poi.,, ' ,| ,.0 i,„ ,.,:L r ,,-itli the 3 n in ! several times during the evening in vn
war, shotild wish to place her relations power to impress an audience.
statements are clearer and more massive than 
Dr. Jewett's. Her logic is sharp and convinc­
ing. Her language is classic and trenenant 
Saxon. Her power of invective is terrible.— 
Her rauk as a lecturer is bv the side of Anna 
Dickinson.”
question of annexation to the GermanMiss Oolrnan's appointments are in charge
of Mr. /.. Rope Vose, of this city, publisher of • Jonlederation i? still canvassed and it is 
the Youna People's lhlper ; to which paper she reported that negotiations arc going on. 
is a leading and valued contributor,) and as 1)111 110 formalI steps will be taKcit until 
. . . .  .. . , . . the United officially declares the aba li­ber stay in Maine is verv limited, those who , .* * donment ol the proposition ol annexa
desire her senders should lose no time in sc- lioI, President Baez is not dead as bus 
caring them. Jliss C. is expected to ?peak in beeu reported.
-open tue negoliatons, and it jb;s cj|y about the 27th.
, . . .  grandiloquent than Chapin, less poetic than
to suppose that c-uglnil'l, unp icparc j to! Hungav, sin- is not inferic»rto eitl’.er ;>f them in
Her scientific
with the United States upon a satisfactory 
basis. After the rejection of the John- 
son-Clarendon convention and the an ­
nouncement that England would make no 
further advances and that the L'niled 
States must take the initiative in resum ­
ing the discussion, the present attitude 
of the British ministry (if correctly re­
ported) is certainly significant. They 
have, it seems, reversed their position 
and instructed their minister a t Wash­
ington to
this decision is n .L au evidence of Eng­
land’s desire to conciliate the friendship 
of the United State
get s tv Inch threaten her from the East, its 
occurrence at this time is at least a r e ­
markable co-incidence. W hether Eng­
land is yielding to her feats and her in­
terests', what she was not prepared to 
yield for justice, is a question we will 
liot undertake to decide. Enough if she 
is now disposed to do right. The United 
Stales should meet her on tiiis question 
with a calm and dispassionate, yet full 
and ju s t statem ent of its claims, and en­
deavor to remove tiiis vexed question
jo in t ballot, 10 ' 
ocrats.
jisla tiir 
Republicans to 10 Dem- Jind Ross. Ih e  legislature Stands on a j we are most afraj j to offend. Let u« try our | trTiin for Boston, Judge Dickersou w a s |rious “ nsirad acts, playing on two, three aihy this rule.” |0 t tile party. This is tbe first party that I even nine musical instruments at the s;
crowded horse-ear—!• irst passenger (to uvt.,. |ll;ule tile transit from Belfast to j time, the whole forming a varied feast uf mirth 
ttcinoreit Xrtjotiatious for Annexation of j labor* r >tam!in„ iu limit ot aim.) |  Boston by rail exclusively. [Jr everybody’s enjoyment.
(irruinny. there! I've got loss! Second passenger— Y-e-s ----------------- ------  '
Nrvv York Nov ]:! —Advices front (a gleam of intelligence lightens his face,) L felt ; Tile ICorld's correspondent with Gar- USU Rev. W. Sisson, of Stockton, vvi!; 
an boiniii”o o fthe  2d i j t . .  slate that the i'em. ibaldi, a t Austin, telegraphs oa the 10th : preach at the Universalist Church next Sui -
E ar Good winter apples are selling in this ' I he rapidity ol Garibaldi's movements I day afternoon and evening, on exchange widi 
market for three dollars per barrel. are inimitable. Iu lot ty-eight itom s at- 1 q,c pastor
ter receiving orders to quit Dole, Ids ;
3ST I be Kennebec Journal exults over the u.,lole for(.u ” as in possession o f Hie de- 
ruuniiig of through trains from Bangor down : p;irtmeu t0f Suone et Loire. Tile niove- 
the Ki nui-hec valley,as “ 1111 event which every j tlient was made by railway, ami occupied 
business man will rejoice over.” I seventeen hours. The troops tilled one
. 'hundred carriages. Garibaldi and his
Suicide.
C o n c o r d . N -»v . 11 —Jam es Russell, oi 
I Sutton, committed suicide ibis alternoon— Ten years ago, says the Congregaiionalist,... ««• . 1 die highest salarv paid to any Trinitarian C«in- i*''u,LUI1’ . . . . . . . . .  . , -in \ lew ol tne uan- r • 1 • !)v hangnio- nimselt in his bai n. A piece
gregauonal clergyman in Massachusetts was • |):,per was f0,ina 0n which he had
62400. Last year twenty-eight churches paid j w ritten: “ I came into the world in eigh- 
$2500; nine churches, $30.'0; twelve churches, teen hundred, have lived seventy year> 
$.*500; five churches, $4000; one church, ;l,|d Ma n the machine but do not umlei-
v. rrtll i ♦!„.»,.! c-nnn stand it. I came into the world by me>i,*0 d; and three-.churches. $a0 00 . i . , .. , ... . ,, .Mneck, and il luey will accept me will go
, i out bv the neck.” I t  was thought he was— Ihe Age gives the following prices paid j
for country produce in Belfast last week:— ! __________  ___
Hay from $20 to $22 per ton. Potatoes C O  j  Disturbance in Curl;.
cents. Pork, round 12 cents. Beef from 8  to j Cork. Nov. 13.—A party of soldiers, 
10 cents. Chickens from 12 to 15 cents. Hides about 50 in number, belonging to the 
Eggs 30 cunts. Butttr qnurtiM'fd here iimkwtnok to-night
! to uvengf tlie i)until ol Gibson, it pnvnto 
in the first dragoon guards, who was 
killed in a quarrel with some citizens
from 0 to 8 cents, 
from 20 to 40 cents.
icar A -:icu individual iviinrk ul in uar hear­
ing yesterday. Hint "a great many people have 
tiled tills year that never died before- ”
—T-- A female student, tlie oilier day, at the 
Cincinnati Hospital, was hissed two mornings,
hut stood up to her work with so much pluck , . , ,  ., ., ....................... . „ ; have utst arrived from tue United States.and was su respectfully treated bv the Professor ! ■
staff', with the first Italian legion, arrived 
at Austin at one o’clock in  tlie morning. 
A crowd awaited them and gave them a 
hearty welcome. The tirst legion is now 
armed with new Sper -cr titles which
of the Niskuyuna Shakers,
from our international politics by seem* — A box containing a black bear was re­
in ; its jus! and honorable adjustm ent.— ceiveil at an express office in San Francisco the 
'I ,e Advertiser, in tire same article from other day. with tiiis inscription : “Black Bare, 
v. .dels we have quoted above, has the lo!- Bfyew don't want to git hit, kepe ycr fingers 
lowing rentalks upon tiiis question:— oaten the irax !
“The hour seems to be favorable for the "  . ,, . „
United States to obtain mil satislatiou fur l! ,e - •-•» : •••'"•e t l, to r8  aro constantly talk- 
their injuries. Iudee l . i t  was apparent i.ingabout dm ‘'iicll G.ue obstructions." Let 
at the out set of the present war, and be- them stop talking and go on. 'i he obstructions 
fore Hi':- I; c—h ."implication had arisen, ■ won't keep many of them from geltin 
tha t our opportunity had come. As long tiirou di.
a s  the wai continues, there is danger that “ _______ ________
England may be drawn into it. it  is sel _E. ,  ,.
dom that a long European w ar is fought Jiiuer “
out by the original belligerents aloue.— has thirty of his Yea and Nayers, male and fe­
l t  i> for tiiis re..sou, that au European • male, giving exhibitions of their society sing- 
'Vir is a staiuiiag menace to her peace, ing and exercises at Albany. Verily, friend 
tre.i r.iig.i.ud ■'•‘lould be ant.io.is to pie- j.;vans ^ris snmckclli of the worldly-minded- 
lime tor tue worst bv strengthening ner- . . .. , ,.
se if with neutral [lowers. 4 he opportu- nesa uf ll|c ungodly . 4ca.
nity  should have been improved by u s ------------------------——
Ur mtiis ago. and our lailure lo do so is — There is a very encouraging degree of re- 
omi ot tire things which must probably lis,oui iiueri.st iu lUe 1>ino S t. Froc BapUst 
b * to tlie unlorlunate state ol our , , 1
that the Eng- church, Lewiston. On bunday evening, sey-
}i- i gov: :tinient lias taken the initiative, vral persons asked special remembrance in 
a:, i has apparently come to Washington I prayer.
to meet ns, there is hope of tbe best re- ; —
suits. Tlie cable asserts that M inister „  , , ,,  ,,  . . ,,. j — Rev. Adam \\ lDon, D. D., is visiting andI .iorntou lias liceu instructed to express ’ ’ °
tlr: wiiliiigue.-s ol tho British govern- supplying the pulpit of the Baptist church iu 
nicnl to go over the whole discussion Guilford, which lias enjoyed a year of great 
again. Tti.nt is a quite unnecessary labor, prosperity, though destitute of a pastor.
The question has been most thoroughly j ’ ___
discussed, the leading facts are w ellcs-
talilished, and the only is„ue is the amount j — A parson not “a sea-faring man," etc., 
and nature ot the reparation to he made : thus explained to his hearers tlie main idea of 
b) j'.ngland. ii i.it ian  lie s-.d tied without tbe text that liotie is like an anchor to tho,soul:
a  liroti ; • tperfluous discussion, „ , , ."aly friends, 1 :uppuse you all know what an 
1: is a kind of a thing to get a ship
last week. They succeeded in provok­
ing a light with ihe town's people which 
soon became quite hot. The troops were 
soon reinforced by a party of their com­
rades and tlie mob also increased. A 
scene of indiscriminate violence followed 
and was only stopped by the interterence 
at a strong body ol police. Several sol­
diers, policemen and citizens were badly 
injured blit no deaths are reported. All 
lite soldiers are under arrest.
T h e  J lio lc c s  D isp o se d  o f.
N ew  Orleans, Nov. 14.—Sixty of the 
Raton Rouge rioters arrived to-day and 
were committed to prison. The Don- 
aklsonville rioters will he brought here 
and ail tried tor a violation of the act for 
the enforcement of tlie 15th amendment. 
The Republicans claim the State by “0,- 
000 majority. All their Congressmen are 
elected.
Jio d n  1 'o u n d .
B a n g o r , N o v . 13.—The body of tile 
man drowned Friday evening was recov-
wliicii mils- delay, it it does not defeat, 
the end proposed. The obvious policy :lnchor 
for the United S tales to  pursue - t.» pie- under good hea hv.iv with.”
pare a full and dispassionate statement ___
of their grievances, a statem ent which 
will commend itself to the thoughtful 
judgm ent o f the country and the world, 
and pieseiit. it to the consideration of 
England. In Ihe present advanced stage
T5T .
— Husbands ougli: “ to keep out of the kitch­
en." A husband who did not, writes thus of 
the consequences:
"I luutnl fault some time ago witli Maria 
ol the negotiations, there seems to be no xnns custard pie, and tried to tell her how my 
licaessitv for muliiplving the volum es ot . . . . .  . ,1 , mother made custard pie. Maria maue the pie•Alabama correspondence. i . rafter my receipt, it iast-.o longer than any
j other pie we ever had. Maria set it on the 
I V  ^  c have the pl< asute of annntin- |ab[e every day fordinner, and you see I could 
cing that Rev Dr. Mason, of Boston, will cat it because I forg > to ted .. r- 
occupy tile desk ot tile F irst Baptist any cg-s or shortening. Ii was economical,! Zion's Advocate savs that last S ilihalh belt
C a arch on .Si ml a v m orning next. Ser- hut in a fito: generosity I stole it from the pan- a very large company assembled on the
vice at 10 1-2 o'clock. We bespeak for trv and gave it to a poor little boy in the neigh- banks ot tlie .Moiisam. at Spriiigv:i,“- to
, , ,, . , ' , . , . . , , , w itness a union baptism Rev. Win. II. *— ,him a large attendance as we know that l.orh-.nd. IU- boys funeral was largely at- Yeom:lll of „ u. F m ! Baptist church three,
all who may listen to him will he well r e - . tended by liis former p'ayuiutes. I did not go and Rl.v Gl;o y [s[ey> ^Ua[itist), baptis- "
that the atucleuts backed down and behaved like 
gentlemen.
?•:tT  A yonnp: woman in Sacramento. C’al.. is 
tlircateniu.^ 10 ^et a divorce on the novel ground 
of “ protraled fcsiivitics.” She says her hus­
band celebrated his marriage hy "citing drunk, 
and has k>pt up the festival ev-.-r since.
X/7T When an ill-natnred fellow was trying 
to pick aquiirel with a peaceable man. the lat­
ter said; “ I never had a fuss with but one 
man ; he was buried at four; it is now half-past 
three V. M.”
I a T  A Chicago music publisher has issued a 
song entitled, “Father will sotlle the bill/, All 
the young ladies practise it at home as well as 
at the stores.
(J3r The man who married three sisters in 
succession excused himself for doing so on the 
ground that he got oil* wfih only one mother- 
in-law.
J/7T Clicweis and smokers of tobaco can 
take comfort in the fact that there is a prospect 
of a glut in the tobacco market. Tobacco wil 
soon be so cheap that they can smoke as much 
m they “chews.”
JOT At Sedan tlie Prussian eagle succeeded 
in getting a little Nap. He lias been wide-awake 
ever since.
Jf-iy Raspberries, strawberries, dandellion 
greensand various oilier things out of season 
ii a
this Smte and now the Lewiston Journal re­
ports May flowers.
£ 3 "  Rhode Island has 230,003 Romand Cath­
olic, with 100 churches.
yTP A new burglar alarm in Cincinnati rings 
tin- htdi. indicates the window altacki-d and 
Iglits the gas. The only thing left to do is to 
shoot the burglar.
tr-W Thomas JetlVrson, of Chicago, is paten-
ed this alternoon tinder the vessel near lee of a plan fo r having muffins every meal 
when* he fell in. I t proved to be that lie pounds his wife over the head with a bed- 
of Hugh Welch, a man about fifty years post> 
old. Young Skinner, who was missing, 
has returned.
N ew York, Nov. 1 L—The Republicans 
lose tlie single election district isi this 
city which they claimed to have carried,it 
having been decided that John Cary, 
Democrat, is elected by 3U majority over 
Horatio X. Twombly. The Democrats 
now claim three majority in the As­
sembly.
The Sunrise hears that in consequence 
o f the freshet the boom at the mouth of 
the Aroostook river parted on Saturday, 
JtIt inst.. and tha t ten millions of lumber 
which was intended to remain in tlie
A n O hio  w id o w  w as re q u e s t bvMhft d *nr 
d e p a r te d ’s a r is to c ra tic  re la tiv e s  to  g iv e  a  false 
n am e w h en  >hc w e n t o u t w a sh in g , so as no t 
lo disgrace the family. Such thoughtfulness is 
to u c h in g .
The Easlport Sentinel says tho town 
of Perry has done a thriving business in 
shipbuilding the past s .*a>on. Over 1200 
tons ot shipping having been built there 
and a small schooner will soon be lunched 
from George Potter’s yard.
We learn that the Sprague Manufactur­
ing Company are laying tlie foundation 
for a third factory on their property in 
Augusta.
C incinnati, N ov. 13.— The Roman 
Catholic O rphan^ llorae in this city, was 
damaged to the am ount ot $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  by fire 
this afternoon. Tho iu mates all escaped 
injur}*,
— Our lady readers will experience a shock 
on learning that it is expected furs will be 
somewhat higher this fall than last. The ex­
pectation is based on the fact that furriers de­
clare that last winter was so mild that they did 
not manufacture much. The stock of classes 
of goods in the fur line is reported as unusual­
ly limited.
— As good an instance of “ sharp practice ” 
as we have heard of, is that of a man in Ohio,
as
sanity. He had secured his lawyers by giv­
ing them a mortgage on ids larin, but now re­
pudiates the mortgage, or the ground that ^  
teas insane when he made it, according to the 
showing of these same lawyers.
— The entire assets of a New York bank- | 
nipt were nine children. The creditors did j 
the handsome thing, and let him keep every j 
one of them.
J P "  Smith’s Compound cures Cuts, Bruises 
Burns and Scalds. J. C. B l a g d e n .
J. C. Blagden has just received from 
Oxford County, a lot of nice fresh Hops. As 
new hops are very much better than old one-, 
persons will do well to purchase their supply 
for family use of him, and thereby secure the 
best.  ^ J. C. Blagden.
We invite attention to the advertise­
ment in another column, of T h e  G r e a t  A m e r i­
ca n  T e a  Co., of New York City. The hint to 
parties to get up clubs for their goods is worthy 
of notice. This company has been established 
for ten years, and their numerous patrons giv. 
them lull credit for reliability, promptness and 
fair dealings, and all testify to tlie excellent 
quality and low prices of their goods. As they 
warrant all their goods to give satisfaction or 
refund the money and expenses, no risk is run 
in sending them an order.
t lT  Look out for Spear & Co’s new goods ; 
they will be ready for inspection shortly.
nT5* A meeting of the Rockland Lyceum 
for election of officer*and other business, will 
be held at Beals Hall, this (Thursday) eve­
ning. A full attendance of the original mem­
bers is desired.
Rheumatism and Neuralgia cured In 
using Smith’s Compound. For sale wholesale 
i and retail by J. C. B l a g d e n . 
j 13P  We learn that a splendid steam yacht 
: has been purchased by the proprietors of tlie 
* granite works at Dix Island and will be put on 
the ioute next week, to run between that 
place and this city.
This yacht is fitted up in splendid style a ml 
is said to have originally cost about $2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
She was built for Mr. Lorillard, ot New York, 
we understand, and was afterwards sold to an­
other wealthy New York gentleman, who lmd 
a son in poor health, by whom she was used 
until he died, alter which she was hauled up, 
and her mvmr taking no interest in hfr, sold 
her to Mr. Dixon for a sum which we are told 
was less than $3000. This will hc a great im-
the pulpit was married to another of the min- 
j 3 *Rev. J . S. Jones, late of Bristol. R. I. j inters, the Rev. Henry Bradford. Now, what 
has recently accepted a call from the Christian if the Cl)nferenee should locate them a linn- 
Church in Skowliegan. He will enter upon his
— At the Palermo, 0 . ,  Methodist C o n f e r - j  p ro v e m e n t over the former means o f  conimu- 
enev, the other day, Mary Stinebaugh, one of | ideation with Dix Island. 
thw» ministers, preached, anti descending from j Smith’s Compound will cure tlie Tooth­
ache. J- C. B l a g d e n .
d u tie s  n e x t  S ab b a th , 
tjfrT  M ost o f  th e  b u t te r  th a t  n o w  com es in to
dred and fifty miles apart?
— An Ohio youth who was courting a recip-
tile  u ia rk w  is o f  a p o u r , o r  seco n d  q u a l i ty ,  a n d  (ivp  n la U c n  | la<1 an  in te rv ie w  w ith  In r  
m a rk e t m en m  d isp o s in g  o t i t ,  olLt-u a sk , “ w h a twill you giin’me?” : paternal ancestor. When questioned regard-
[ST The Chronicle says that W. Ii. Cothcrn ! inS llis condition financially, he stated that he 
of Farmington, has dried nearly five hundred had no money to speak of, but was “chuck full 
bushels of apples the present season.
tST T ie most direct method of determinin 
Stand bellinct and tickle his le;
of hard day’s works.” He got the girl.
out into the St. John. We also hear that, 
all the lumber in the Tubiqne river had 
(rone down the St. John. It. isnpprchcn 111 
ded that tho boom at Fredericton h a s ! la 
be en taken up.and if it lias » large amount 
oi lum ber must inevitably be lost. in
fo r le
>fhn, ;d c o m p le x io n
\vv-_ The Baptist Levee held ou Thursday 
evening of last week was a very pleasant and 
profitable occasion. The nett proceeds 
amounted to one hundred and thirty-five dol­
lars. (See card iti another column.)
I  The Christian young men of the sewia’ 
evangelical churches in our city have formed 
themselves into a “ Christian Association,” fur 
the purpose of prosecuting the work to which 
their profession calls tlu- m. rI hey held their 
firr-t public meeting at the \  estry of the first 
Baptist Church at 3 1-2 o’clock, P. M.. of last 
Sabbath. I t was a very happy and profitable 
occasion. Their next public meeting will be
EsT  Launched, in Thomaston, on the 8 th 
inst., from the yard of Walker, Simmons 
and Dunn, a three masted schooner of 
abou t323 tons, N. M. called the Charles 
F. Hyer, to be commanded by Capt. 
Poland. This was the last vessel to be 
launched this fall; making eight in all, 
to w it: two ships, two barks and four 
schooners.
The firm of S. Watts, &  Co., have a 
iarue ship on the stocks, tirabe led out, to 
be completed next season.
A Schenectadian threw a kiss to his 
daughter in the street. A young mar 
ried lady near by thought it was meant 
for her, and returned it. Her bnsbauii 
happened along ju>t then, saw it, ami 
thrashed the original kiss-thrower. Hem ♦ 
an assult and Imttery suit. That’s tne 
way they tell it, but it's too thin.
New York draw s part of her supply ol 
game irotn Maine—not ouly of mouse 
and deer, but of smaller gam e. One 
firm in this city s e n d s  her this season. 
100 pattridges ainl 2 >0 rabbits a w e e k ;  
betides a t e w  r a c c o o n s  g r a y  squirrels, 
spruce partridges, woodcock, plovers and 
black ducks.
A Montreal paper says “ there is 0 0 0 -. 
sleighing already in ail the paiishes to 
the northw aid.”
— Mr. William Wilson, of Ilallowell, has a 
living tarantula, which was captured in Cali 
fornia some six months ago. Its bite is popu­
larly considered more poisonous than that ot 
the rattlesnake or scorpion.
— The new Congregational Church in Bridg- 
tou is nearly completed, and tlie ladies of the 
sewing circle now have the carpet and cushion 
question on the tapis.
— A man in New York, returned home the 
other day and found his wife gone. lie says : 
“ The l>ed was draped in deep mourning, sev­
eral folds of black crape being attached to its 
edges. It had a very sombre appearance. 
Under the bed clothes in the spot where I usu- 
illy lie, was placed a pillow chid in one of m\ 
shirts, and where my head should have been 
was a profile cut out of black pasteboard.”— 
And now he wants a divorce.
— Charles Galls, who murdered a Boston 
n an on the 12th of July last, lias been arrest­
ed at Memphis, hy a Boston d -tective who 
traced him from Chicago by a trunk which had 
shipped.
—*‘It seems to me I have seen your phys­
iognomy somewhere before.” said a swell to 
a stranger tlie other day; “ but I cannot imag­
ine where.” “Very iikeiy,” replied the other ;
I have been th • keeper of a prison for the 
lest twenty years.”
W h a t  i s  V i t a l i t y ?—-Som e p h ilo so p h e rs  
call it A n im a l M ag n e tism , som e N e rv o u s  F o rce  
o ih e rs  C a lo rie , b u t  by w h a te v e r  n a m e  it max 
he c a lle d , th e  th in g  m e a n t is th e  m a in  s p r i n g /  ! 
•xiM enue, it is th e  p r in c ip le  w e  in h e r i t ,  and  
w h ich  m ay  be n o u r ish e d  by p ro p e r  a t te n tio n  to 
l».e r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  th e  body  a n d  th e  av o id a iic r 
>f e x c e s se s ;  it is w a - t ' d  o r  d e s tro y e d  by o v e r  
a x in g  tb e  m in d  w ith  s tu d y  o r  a n x ie ty  am i in- 
e m p e ra te  in d u lg e n c e s , in d e e d , it  re q u ire s  an 
e x p e n d i tu r e  o f  v ita li ty  fo r  e v e ry  th o u g h t 01 
a c tio n  e q u a l lo  th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  th o u g h t  01 
ac tio n . W h en  tu e  body  a n d  th e  b ra in  a re  w eb  
.1 d a n c e d , th e  s to m ach  »s c ap ab le  o f  re s to rin g  
tin? w a s te ;  b u t w h e n  th e  b ra in  is la ig e  iu  p ro ­
p o r tio n , th e  s to m ach  is in c a p a b le  o f  - .app ly ing  
i t ; in  d u je r  w ord> . th e  e x  i-n d r  u re  is to** hug- 
for tin* in co m e . H c ie  lies th e  cau se  o f  so m uc 
o tiV riug  fro m  d iie a se s  o f  th e  H e a r t .  L ive, 
s u m ach  a n d  L u n g s , am i F k l l u WS’ C o m po l  n i 
*YKUP OF H YPOPIIoSPtUTES Is i h e o u l y p t .  
>.tratiou k n o w n  w h ich  im p a r ts  th is  v i la ’iry  n 
•cllv , a n d  co n se q u e n tly  tn e  p o w e r  to o \e rc o m  
I L ease .
B u tt pi* auni d ie t *so a re  a lm o -t im li-;iens:i
: t id e s  of food ih o p e r lv  in-efi. th -y  a re
le.iotis all • 1 henlill:g ; h u t 'a n i iii ir<Ini tie  u -•■
11 h e r .  ‘MU ill ! : : -M on  ,n  1 • lv -p - p - i t .  “ I*
•il’ F u ig a liv e  l ’ l !s.”  j tn lir t)u sly  Used, w ill
i'»vc bo th •d th e s tro u b le s .
H ave  y o u  ag u e  in  th e  face? an d  i s i t b a d lv  
w u lleu?  H av e  vou se v e re  p a in  in  th e  c h e s t.
• irk . o r  >i 1-: H ave  you  c- .ni:>~ o r  p a in -  in the
• to inach  o r  b o w e ls?  H «ve y ou  b ilio u s  co lic  o r 
••vc re g r ip in g  p a in s?  I f  so , u»e “ Jo h n » u u ,s  A n ­
a ly tic  L in im e n t .”
F o r  C o u g h , c o l d s  a n d  C o  s u m p t i o n .— 
A p o th eca rie s  w r i te  u s—“ W e k n o w  o f  no  m id i 
c ine  w h ich  h as  d e s e rv e d ly  su s ta id e d  so h igh  a 
re p u ta tio n  a s  th e  V e g e ta b le  P u lm o n a r y  B a l ­
s a m ."  P r ic e . $1 a n d  50 c e n ts . C u t le r  B r o th ­
e rs  Sc C o ., B o s to n .
E v e ry  p e rs o n  sh o u ld  be loya l in  th o u g h t, 
w ord  am i d eed , to so  g x » J  a  g o v e rn m e n t a> 
o u r s ;  and  th e y  th a t  a re  n o t lo y a l, h av e  no c la im  
for its  p ro te c tio n . W e do  no» >ay th a t  u sin g  
R unne’> M agic O il fo r c u r in g  q u ic k ly  all p a in ­
' d  c o m p la in t- ,  is th e  o ly ev id en ce  o f  love to 
o u r  c o u n try , b u t it i-  a  s ign  w e  love ourselvu s 
som e. S o ld  by  L . M . R o b b in s  so le  s a le  an il 
re ta il.
S m i t h ' s  C u r a t iv e  C o m p o u n d .
1- ii specific fo r Inti a n im a tio n , in w a r  d  o r  o u t-  
•card , w h ich  is ind ica ted  bv re d n e -s , p a in , so re - 
ic s - ,  h ea t an d  sw e llin g . T h i-  C u ra tiv e  a t  once  
•hecks th e  ab o v e  -y m p lm n s  am i re s to re s  a
• ea ltliy  ac tio n  o f th e  c irc u la tio n , w h en  re l ie f  is 
•xptM iciiceii am i c u re  e ffec ted .
T h is  C o m p o u n d  has been  c ireu l iled  by  the  
p ro p r ie to r  in mo.-t p a r ts  o f  N ew  E n g la n d , and  
id le r  p laces , siu ce  th e  y e a r  1818, w ith  in c re a s ­
ing  p o p u la r ity .
T h is  C u ra tiv e  is a d a p te d  to  tho  fo llo w in g
A n im a l P o iso n s, su ch  as S p id e r  a n d  M osquito  
b i te s ; A cid  S to m ach , c u re d  by d r in k in g  one 
'••a-p-Minfnl in h a lf  c lip  w a te r :  B u rn s  mid 
Scalds, a re  c u re d  w ith o u t m a tu r a t io n ; B ru ise - 
tint C u ts . ;ire c u re d  at once  w ith o u t m a tu ra tio n  :
• Job’s an d  F e lo n s, :.t once re liev ed  o f  p a in  am i 
read ily  c u i e d : C ram p  in tii • .Stoma h , am i o th e r  
p a r ts ,  s u re  c u r e ;  C h ilb la in s , c u re d  o f  i .eb in g  
u id  -oren*»ss a t o n c e ; C ro u p , i-  c u n  1 by b i th -  
•g th e  th ro a t ,  i n  e v e r y  ca  r.'. C a n k e r , in w a r d
r lUitvvan OllL-e leilev. tl and cure 1; Chap
p tl Han and Chafe at once cured
Corns aiul Hu rioiis. cured hv bathing. Ill'll cut
• ml the hai fil ami rehathe; thev - Itlom re-turn, in e: tliov tlo, re lew tlie ap dication:
Dipluheri; and Sore Thr iat, from a fllltl, 1»\
bathing fr* dv with full strength, and drinking
•lie teaspoon nl iu iia! f cup watei ; Never
kttewn In 1 ti!
I)iai rim- t a il Dysentery, cured by drinking
it m wait* - i very fillet n mititBe-; E V-l |l«'L; -.
i- it udilv. tin tl !»v hath in-. mid fakin ic ward-
\ ; l ar'ae i*. — cured 1>, hathing diout the ear:
Fro-: Liu - red without mtMiiuiion Fever-.
hi llieir e • jy Stages, ch- •Ut il l»v bathing th-
head ami e it- . and t.ikiu. inwardly .1 water:
WMBBEgB M— 8SBI388— BB
> C. P . lr 'E SSE *D E i\,
D ru g g ist & A p o th eca ry ,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
------- ----------- - c  k  1 a  n  d  ,  >X e  -April 30,1S64. 1'Jtf
Buckeye Sewing Machines.
W e would .-ay a  word lo those in w ant o f jjLW - 
INli M A t'll IN KS before purchasing to exam ine the 
Buckeye, Double L o ck stitch . It i- the  best Machine 
we know o f in the m arket. It is less com plicated 
and is not liable to get out o f o rd e r ; and  any one iu 
•vant <d a  good -t-wina Machine we would advise 
hem to get a  BUCK I.VK; it is cheap, durable, and
varranted for Three Year 
G eneral Agent lor Maine.
J. W. FL’RUl’Sff.
:Hlt
! F  VOL* ii A V E  TJ1 E I> Y SPE PS1 A, lleud-
ic'.ic. Dizziness, (.'ostiveaess. Piles. Oppress! n after 
ariug ?ou r Itisiug, or any Indigestion or Bilious- 
uess, if you do u *r thank us after using  D.l. H Alt- 
PK U ISI’ALIC I.U /K N G K s. we will torteit 
the price ot the box Also, w arranted to cur - every 
Kind ot P il l s . For sa •• a t X *. 1, f re iio u t fe iaple, 
Boston, by K. A. ii A itltl - ).V ^ C .. P ioprietois, 
and by all Druggists. Mailed to r (ID cents. Mini’s
THE CALIFORNIA WINE GO.
Respectfully cal! the atten tion  of those in w ant ot 
wine for Me d ic in a l  o r Communion  purposes to 
th e ir  desirable stock which they are receiving lrm i 
ihe best v ineum l- in t a lilornia.
These wines are selected by one o f  the best con- 
iioissieurs. and a*e uttered in good fairli by tin* Com­
pany as entirelv  fu k e  i-ko.m a i .u i.t k i:a t h *n . claim ­
ing for them  w ith etjual sincerity a superiority over 
any before sold iu tins m arket.
Tbe business here i- in charge of one who, having 
resided in Caliloinia several years, is fam iliar with 
the wine-growing in terests there, and the m anner of 
m aking and handling tln-.-e wines, who will be happy 
ro give any inform ation de.-irxi respecting tbe same, 
and show the wines to those who will call upon him, 
»r will give the iniorm ation by le tte r aud  send sam ­
ples to those residing a t a distance.
For sale a t moderate prices, by
T .  S . M I T C H E L L ,  A g e n t .
M ILK  STR EET. CUR. FED ERA L, BOSTON, aud
L. ill. c t c :£ 5 n .v s  D ru g g is t ,
ROCKLAND. ME.
JOBS MOaiEsi’
Sir James Clarke’? Female Pills.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure o f 
all those painful and dangerous di.-eases to which the 
female constitution is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and remove all obstructions, from w hatever
T O  M A R R IE D  L A D IE S
They are particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
bring on the M onthly period with regularity, and al­
though v« ry powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the 
.•onsritution- In a!l easvs of N ervou-and  Spinal Af- 
.ections. Pains i:i the Bad: and Limbs, Fatigue ou 
slight exertion, P alpitation o f the H eart, Hysterics 
md W hites, they will etfect a cure when all o ther 
means have lailt-d. file piimphlet around each pack- 
tge has full directions and advice, or will lie sen t free 
:u all w riting for it, sealed from observation.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
r};- ’s Female Fills are e.c- 
The genuine lu x e  the 
1 each package. A ll others
Job .1 roses' S ir  .hum s C 
•ensicelg (.'«>[• m  satulitk  
•lame o f  “  JO B  M U ST S ,"  
ire worthies.
X. B. In  all ca-es w here tin- Ci'.NiTNF. cannot be 
)btained, One Dollar, witli “lifieen cents lor postage 
•ndosed to tlm sole P popridor. ,Il»B M(»>K>, IS 
'o rtlandt .Street. New Yoric, will insure a  buttle ot 
he genuine, contain ing Fifty Pills by r< turn mail 
a cu n  hi scaled irom  auv knowledge ol its contents.
May 1,1870. ' lygl
ON EUROPEAN PLAN,
1-7 W ash ing ton  s tre e t, liostou .
iood single room.-, uO cents and $i ' u a day.
Bill oi fare the lowest ol anv hotel in the city, 
u P a r t i e s  coming to Bostoii. wil! liud the Parka 
n tia lly  located, tpiiet and orderly
: CO., PROPUIETOR3.
T H E
C O V F  ESS IONS ii F A X I X 1 
p U  B LI i
1 ° ring the
ed t.im.-eif, aud sent tree 
L-ctuI ei»evb*p<*. . Address,
.NATHANIEL 31 AY F A IR , Brooklyn, X. Y.
V ! T :* B 2 'E £ 5 >  u s . a y  p i m : .
Dttuble liLiztil, or (ibss-CoalcJ.
Sizes, J inches to g-i inches inside d iam eter.
. O i l  1 )  G A I N S  A N 1 )  S E W E R S .
U* iM  liA iT O K S and ( '••rporations in w ant ot Sewer Pipe, will find it to their advantage to  e \ -  
iiuilie our Slock •>: t;.\si l ' l !  >1 «U « 11 Butt
.oint and Shoul«i« r i ’lj.-e; the h»rge.-t and be.-: ussort- 
aei.t ever ellered in this countrv.
For aie by J  \  >1 r S  h i i M u M )  .V ( O .
at W harl kns to i l .  Federal S treet. Boston. 
P roprietors • I o - lo u  K ir i-  B r i c . i  *V 
i tu p * e r s  ami Dealers in F i r c - U l u y  lio> nI-. 
.iuiy Is7u. :imKI
J- C. B LA G D E N ,
D ru g g is t  a n d  A p o th ec ary
U '2 | an.l l .al.-r in
e U  F A T F .X T  M F D I C r X E S .
P  C rs  X O . S P . . A R ,  BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
M A  Ii it 1 A G E S .
In th is c ity , HUh iu?t.. by Rev. fibLe;ts. 3Ir. 
•Viliiam Blackman aud  -Miss Ada D. Foss, both uf 
Grutlly, Me.
iu ( 'ashing. Nov. ‘.‘ill, by A. S. Fales. L ■•;., Mr. Ze- 
aas W atson, ‘dd, ot Friendship and  M -s Eidora Ma­
loney of Cushiug.
In C am den, 6th inst.. 31 r. (Icorge A. Hall and 
Mrs. l.i.z ie  B. Condon—Nov. Mh, Mr. H erm an A . 
Rankin ami Aixs- Amelia A. M« dealt, all nt Camden.
In Backport, N ov. Mh. by 1 iuunas Spear, E>ip, .Mr. 
F . W . P o tter aud Miss su sau  Adelaide 1 etty , both 
»f Rockiuu 1.
In Kockpurt, 10th inst, Dr. O. E. / lo s s  ot Denver 
City, Colorado, and .Miss Carrie A . B arrett o! Rock-
In W aldoboro', GtJi inst, by Rev. C. Packard, Mr. 
John .1. if,■linings i;j Rock.am:, :um1 3l:ss Augusta 
Koppojholdt ot \V ildoboroN Also, by same, l«ith 
Oct., .Mr. Ellison Maddox ot Appleton, and .Miss An- 
goulcu e f.um bert ot Waldoboro*.
D E A T II S.
u r  in
— On Wednesday of last week, a new Bap­
tist church, consisting of twenty members wrs
treat- organized in North Vassalboro*. No pastor 
oucg has yet been secured.
A now church call tlie Independent held :it the Mcthndut Vistry, on Sundny. 20lli 
Baptist, has spnn i” "P in Senrboro >vh re , ai 3  1 .0  o'clock, to which all uorsons arc 
" ' Elder J  Hayden has setreded from the jnvjtej_
111,1 tree-w ill Baptist. ___  Don't foil to read the advertisement of
— A line in one of Moore's songs reads ti.us: “ Smith's Carntice Compound ” i:i another 
“ Our couch shall he roses bespangled with column. It will do all that is claimed for it, 





i mvself.” p j one 1 kuo t hole iu a fence. Both died.
ual through a ‘Twould give me the rheum ,;iz, and so it would Blagden* has it tor sale at wholesale and re- 
___________ 1 y o u . " ____________________________ l tiul'___________________________________
! lund-Aflw*, from  m o st ea u -e s . c u n  d by b a th in g  
am i d r in k in g  th e  curasiv**: N iiise u la rC o iitra e -  
lio n . f im u  pain  o r  o th e rw is e ,  a t  oiiet- f iiru tl hy 
i»;iiIiing; Ni iira lg ia . h as  be. n  cu re tl in num«»r- 
1- rase-.. By b a th in g  am i d r in k in g ;  R im m n t- 
111 a n d  liheiim alic . F u v c rs . t-xii«-.i bv b a ’h in g  
id d r in k in g  Hm c u ra t ve ev e ry  h o u r  o r s o ;  
ra il *» F i v*-r n i ( ' m k .1 !  s . c u re  1 bv d rm k -  
g tile  c u r a t iw :  S p ra in s  re liev ed , and  c u red  at 
ic e ; S o re  B re a s ts , at once c u re d  by ba th in g  
ith  full s i r e n g ih ;  Sea S :eknos-c. i-; a t on • 
ieck* d by d r in k in g  a n d  b a tiiin g  th e  In a I : S o re  
L ip s , a t  once c o re d  by a >Iigbt touch  : T o  >i!i. 
Aem*, cu red  by h u tlr .ng  th e  face o v e r  th e  p art 
in a l im - i  ev e ry  case.
In all 'lie ab o v e  a u d  > im ila r cases, a few  in in - 
Ute-J t r ia l  of the cu ra liv ?  proves >tiee.— i't11.
This Curative i> free from poix .n , and in no 
ease do -  injury if u>ed as d irected. Exees-iva 
battling m a y  produce in n  :iion.
Sold by J .  C. B LA G D E N . tf
A C A R R .
T he F irs t TLipri.-t ch rch  anil society wii! 
rem em ber M r. J .  T . B erry  very g ra te fu l­
ly, for !'i> I’.enevolence in giving tle-m the use 
ot his building for a Levee. A nd the Gas Co. 
also, for ligh ting  tlie building. Also O. N. 
B lackington fon use of his team .
SPECIAL NOTICES.
T w e n t y - s e v e n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in the  trea tm en t oi D i-eases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DU. DOW a t the head ol all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to 
guaran tee a speedy and  perm anent cure iu  the  worst 
cases o f Suppression  and all o ther Meat tl Derange­
ments, from  whntercr cause. All le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1 . Office, Xo. 0 En d ic o t t  St u e b t , 
Bosto n .
X. 15. Board furnished to those desiring to  rem ain
In this cite, Nov. 5tli, David W atson, aged - l  years 
and I m.mcu.
i i! this city. Nov. St lx, Mrs. N uury, wife ot A lbert 
Salisbury, aved years.
Iu  ii,is city, Nov. :•:!i, Bennie XV.. son of Sabin and  
Abba- Lord, aged ■> \e:irs. I montli i.nd -I  days.
In this city. Nov. i !th. Cbas. N., son ol Alva F . 
and Inez N. Hi ecu, a. a at 1 m auth ami. »i days.
In Bremen, Nov. Mu, ( ap :. (Jeorge F. Keene, aged 
50 years, 1 m onth aud :i days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  C F  R O C K L A N D .
A rr iv e d .
Ar 10!h schs II C Bird D riukuater. Rost n ; Eliza* 
belli, (irav , tlo ; M A M cGahan. tia il. I'l.ihid. ipbm ;
Nile. .Midealt 1* rtlan d ; l i t h . J  I*Craig, -----, - o . 1 -tlx
llockanun.. Keliar. IJo.-'.on; >torca, halloeli,
Boston: Wm M ci.oon, lla 'U e.i. do : « oj.ewi'd. Ames, 
t’o rtsm ou tli; I 'o rueiia , I.idraige, C ariliner: Cn>tle- 
laiic. W arn  u. B e llas :: tdtli, l> B E verett, Hooper, 
B ath : Uhas L’ario il. MtBa-ri. l,i*r:smo'a:h : '.hmmaic. 
ihompseai, do ; .Mary itobin-ou, -o  iliom a.-fon; 
iPuy m i.-an , -i.eu-, tlo; !. Arenhi: u i ',  ih i .-ory. 
lem : it’.ih, .Mas>adm.s«-i!-i. Keuiiisroii. B o-:oa: tte lea , 
t;a toll, do ; Mar Edwar i, tr .m U oothbar; A II
•. \  : i. onunon w ealth , Gross, Bostou; Uceun Wave, 
-m ith , Salem .
a a i le d .
Sid 11th. schs Riclimund, D nptill, N Y: Lxglit Boat, 
l
Ella, Ha::. N \  : .*z*;i.» - ilu j-y , Truvvea.ii\ do ; l.a- 
■ta.i:i W hiiit-n, d o : s  S Lewis. Eiwell, Bostou; 
i inn die ami M i.lie. Ihom as.N  D irk : '.*-Ii. iieo rge ,
fa  e, New b un p o rt: (Hr. t Douglas. Defers^ * Uigau;
•rig .U arion ,----- . M .L dni, N sm s  ( lia rity . im n-
.-aii, B osn ia; .}«me.- Ile i.r;.. Wii-».iJ..N L  s  >1 Liud- 
S:-y, Uroekett, Go: F.uiitia. .M*«ie:iil. >ptu.«- liead ; 
Uncle .Sam. .-dmonton, B-.-iou; i l » .  Fleet Wing 
Nash. New London: L.eli .Marion, I ilus, I'.-i.v :;iem e:, 
i; .*» Hoiigdun. < ables. N \  : M‘.!i, N l astoli, D um ont, 
(Br) tielie ot Rome. Koiimtout, A riebart, f  B. 15th, 
Rena. Bishop, N Y : ii Craig , N orto lk : II ti Bird,
I 'r  ter. W ilrnington. N < . i uiscoi d. Ro’uud, 
l*o l»n.out!i; Mary A. Koinsms, N Y; '.ii.ekauom, 
Dellocli. B oston; 51 A McvMihnu, Cull, Spruce I l ia d .
Ship Joseph Fish. 
NewJYork, had iieaw 
a  mm a.a t s io \e  tioors
D I 3 A 5 T E K S .
it. ,oi Thomasto.D
i !<» war d house 
i lorw ard Itou-i 
rd. N.»
loit 74 j'J . pa.-Mil sea ' icorge •*• ; • -.-I t d. w ater-
tiial alnualoiu i!, . iag  i.inter hose ft efeil lore-
-:ui. In • i.l t • lum ber,
ipmrtei bo.i: pou r, tippe red but St hurt ti a in tha t
1 apt >pr;i.gui , o f mm l*a r.ust Mti­
iu New  ^oi 1. 1 v. t i Ultra, bo ird td the wreck
.III,; k i rotn her, block . Mill-. XC.
>eft V.I.he M B in., at New \i . rk from Rockland,
.eports 5th iu.-t. *..*» miles \V - W ot »‘ape • or... saw
E E M O K A N D A .
Sch Eva May. a t >avanuah 7th inst from Rockland 
repot is, no date . -• m ile- i.> tlie NE oi ilu tte ras , fell 
in w ith a  vessel ot about h t o n s ,  cgppered, and bot­
tom up.
D O M S S T I C  P O R T S .  
BALTIM ORE—A r 10th, G W K im ball, J r ,  fxa
Rockland.
NEW YORK— A r l i lh .  sell Mary I.angdon. Ben­
nett, Rr i'k lut.d; t. Robinson. Robison, Roekport. 
1‘a s i id  1
N Y for Boston; Prudence, Mefof.li. d.i f.»r Roekhutd.
NEW IViRT—sld l-JHi. sclis i bn a Beil. Andrews, 
from Roekpot f for W ilm iug 'oti. N C: i t  dona. Hoi- 
brook. Irotn Yit.ailiaveti lor N Y ; Lewis II trmitli, 
C lem ent. I toviih i.Lt- If r fa s ttu e .
NEV, ! if  i f f  I DRT—Jjltl ibrh, sell 31 a.-y ch irk , H er­
rick. Camden.
CU A U i.l >TON—A r U th, sell Albert Keen, F ills- 
burv. Camden.
W ILM INGTON. XC—Cld 11th, sell N ellie  Bell, 
S tah l, W aldoboro.
RICHM OND, YA—Below 12th, Redington, Rock­
land.
Sld I2tb, sch F rrncU  H atch, F ales, B ostou .
BOSTON—A r loth, brigs C S Packard, (of Cara 
den,) Packard : E astern  Belle, (ol B ucksport,) Rober'. 
St Domingo. ( k-t 2t>.
NEW  n i l  EE AN'S—Below ll t l i ,  barque Cephas St at* 
re tt,  Babbage, from Rockland.
SA V A N N A U — A r 10th, sell, M onaduock, Banks, 
Rockland.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A ra t Callao Sept 29th, ship Gen Bcrrv, Levensel 
ler, from Guattape. ,aud  sin 6th for United S ta te s• 
sld bept 2‘Jth. II A Eith .eld, -ieeper, to r Savannah 
Sid troui Milford 1st, Kendrick F ish , W atts, (from* 
Callao) lo r Galway.
ONE NIGHT ONLY ! 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 18.
T h a t  Cattilcal IS i o w i i .
Assisted by the pleasing Balladist
M r .  A. H O W A R D  a U X T O K ,
ami the wonderful solo Pertorm er
P ro f . G G O D D W A L L  M ER C K ,
W ho will perforin upon the H a r m o n ic a ,  G u i ta r  
a m /  H 'U  i  L im e ,  all nt the miiii*- tim e; ami will a - 
so :.ppe;:r in In- gteaf <*i:^in;i 1, novel Personative ol 
the  i/  I ' S l t 'A  L C / .O if  A , in which he will P la y  
c u ts  a t  o n  re, adm itted ty  
Country
X i n r  M u s ic a l  ' u s t n  
many ol the most Em inem  .Musi 
to be the m o-t pert*ct combina
, done bv
of in strum eir
«»d p h as in g  Comical Mu: 
the Profession.
T i c k e t *  2 5  c t« .  R e s e r v e d  S e a l*  3 5  c i* .
Doors open a t  7 o’clock. Concert a t 7D.
hv4» SAM’L SARGENT. Agent.
BLOOD & USX,
—DEA LERS IN —
im B B T O T w ®  VS) y r
t S & W  s h ' M M ,  K  9
S ilv e r  F lu te d  W a re ,
CLOCKS, WATCHES, &c.
Jewelry of the Finest Descrip­
tion, for Ladies Personal 
Adornment
Mrs. 0. A. Wig-gin,
W ould call atten tion  to her
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  S T Y L E S
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets
V E L V E T ,
S A T I N ,
A N D  S T R A W ,
I T  A  T  «  .
Millinery Materials,
O l '  E v e r y  D e s c r i p t i o n .
K I D  Q L ^ ¥ E 8 ,
lu  a  variety  oi Shades.
W e have also, th e  largest and best selected stock ol
'\f% f O R S ^ B D S ,
to be lound In th e  city.
- Tile new Waffle Canvas, for Tidies, Toilet Sets, 
•lava can v as, Xc. C hildren’s I.t-ggings, In fan ts 
Saeques and  S h irts on hand  and  knit to order.
.''eliciting the  fu rther patronage ol our friends 
ami the  public, we agree t<» attend  to the ir favors 
w ith the u tm ost dispatch and a t reasonable prices.
No, 2, Spofford Block,
R ockland, Nov. $. 2870. 3w4S
D a n c i n g  S c h o o l .
J ,  F .  S I N G H ! .  Teacher and  Comebist.
.1 I I .  B l  R K fC T T .  Violinist,
* ^ T ILL  commence a  DANCING SCHOOL in
A F V O N ,  H A L L ,  S n o w ’s  B l o c k ,
Tuesday Evening, Nov, 22,
MR. S IN G H ! is M aster ol and  can teach the follow 
wig I >am*:\-.—Contra Dances, C otillions, Spanish 
Dance. Lancers and Caledonian QaudrilN . Schottische 
ami Polka, Yar.-oiiviuni, M azourku. D anish  Dance, 
Polka lledow a, ltedowa W altz.
MR. BURKETT is fam iliar w ith  all the  popular 
Music o f the day.
Wo flatter ourselves of our capability  mid assure 
you tha t the  School will be kept w ith  good order and
T E R M i r :
§.<?.<><> pt r  cou 
$ ■ 1 .0 0  •
La lies $2.1)0. 
Rocklaud. Nov.
C H E A P  ! S E B A P  I
B E  S U R E
You are Right,
THEN 00 AHEAD !




G L A S S  W A R E ,
)flered by
h r  i
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
Ill silv er Plate i W ar-, we » 
■ miaion us,-. L on a C l l  l  L I P .
t’l the m ade-, t > H e  cuiM-d ;
-6 .V  P I T C H E R  ; u :.j a -.
every artic le  in 
\Il.'G  up through 
embossed G 11.-
La-lit s’ Am erican Sable Collars 
S iberian Squirrel Colhu 
•• Im ita tion  Fitch, “ 
River nbl •
“  A inert an  -able'M uffs,
l S 1*1
T 3 A  S E T S ,
G A K  i  B A S K E T S ,
D A  tri. -c*.
S  ; .R JY  D J 3 H 1 3 ,
C A R D  S ^ C S i V t S S ,
t i Y R i i r 1 D J S s I E S ,
V A S ^ S ,  & C .
SILVEE SPOOLS,
O f the brst Quality. B utter and  o ther Silver and 
Silver plated
K n ives , F o u ks , &c.
. jv I ' l lV  il
W ALTH »M,
M Rl.x.,1 . J.LD. 
E N U U .'.I ,
Cu.tiii.-i. iie)> ,
■ i u i l c i  fe-ott.s a n
J i l i e  v p i ' i i a n i m i L . s .
C U T L E R Y ,
id i:oiv=, i
A'. 1\ A. XVENTtVOKTlC.S.
-Mpi-iMy 11 t in '.-Sole  and  T ap cus-
T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
rem*h Calf Do ible '■'ole Boots, worth 
ui of style. . n ! sell! ig for $ 1.0 i, a t 
T A . W e n t w o r t h ’s .
- S fo v  'h o e s ,  sizes from 6 to it) 
-LCD. out oi s t i le , and selling for 5U
T. A . W EXT WORTH’S.
m  !c Heat
FOR i-13V  A jS  r S J2 ?M A CE S .
This m v iv i-m  has now thoroughly tested for 
F o u r  Y e a ts ,  m.d - < ..tie .: :<> llie 1 ; b: :e as a perfect 
!..( 1 n n n ir .  i i i - n c c .  i J a n f / i r s  a m i
iu u u y t tn c  s  m iring  I. . .i Furnaces^ as ordinarily
j 1 s t .  A  v e  - L in  :'.7 f j r  t h s  e s c a p e  o f  G a s  o r  
S m o k e  th r o  u g h  t h e  H o u s e .
2 d .  . . '
Bd. ; r e v o l t s  C . in k e r s  a n  1 t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
o  * i t i u  i  A s h e s
4 th .  n ih U  e  ; a h  i )  \ r .z 2 v  a g a in s t  F i r e  f ro m  a n  
o v e r h e a te d  F-i--sr.ee  
j 5 th .  G iv e s  i n i f o m i i t /  o f  T«
e v e ry  cu u  g e  H  _____, .......
c a r e  a n d  tim e  i n  th a  A laiiageinc-iifc o f  t h e  
F u r n a c e .
‘3
Middle Store of McLoon Block,
Opposite Foot P a r k  Street.
P L A IN  A N D  F IG U R E D
STONE CHINA,
0. 0. and Rockingham Ware,
O f the la te s t and  most F A S H  ION* A R L E  
S T Y L E S ',  which Is being sold a t
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
GLASS WAKE,
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,
o n s tau tly  on hand , a t the LOW UST M ARKET 
•RICES.
lu  co n s tan t receip t of the
ROGERS’ FINISHED CHIMNEY.
The best i O  C 1 3 N ' T  Lam p Chim ney In the 
larket.
FO U R  P IE C E S  OF GLASS,
O f elegant p a tte rn s , consisting of a  
S U G A R  150 W L .  15 C T T K t t  D l s k f .  C R E A M  
P I T C H E R  A . V D S P O O  N I I O f .D E R ,
F o r 7 5  CEN TS.
Be careful and  ma ke no m istake, if you want a 
good trade in the  abo\ e A rticles, aud g j  to the
Middle Store of McLoon Block,
Opposite F o o t o f  P a r k  Street.
F lo u r  u iid  (ilroceritvs,
As LOW  a s  th e  L O W EST, a t the,
Middle Store of McLoon Block,
Finest Uuciiloren’ Jup in mid Oulang;
T  K  x\.
A t J . W . CROCKER’S,
Middle Store of McLoon Block, 
m a ami M B M O  fflOlffiS,
At J . W . CRO C K ER ’S,
(Middle Store of McLoon Block,
0  jj/josite Foot o f  P a r k  Street.
Rockl: .ml, Nov. 3. 1870. iw-17
T h e  W est P a p e r
AND THE
B e st  In d u ce m e n ts .
This ( ju a rte r’s 1 3  N u m b e r *  S E N T  F R E E  to 
ail subscribing before Dec. 16, 1870, lor 
n ex t gear’s F itly  Two N um berso t
MOORE'S RURAL MEW-YORKEE,
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED
R U K A L  A N  D  F A M I L Y  W E E K L Y ,  
F D R  T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y .
Th e  R u r a l , now in its  :is t year, is no t only the 
n il  C l I*.: but by f
b u r ^ i 'n i - C i r c i i b i l u i i ;  .J u iu - u n l  o f i i n C I n s s  in  
i !*«• W o r l d  I N ational in C haracter, Ably Edited 
Superbly Illu stra ted  mid P rin ted , it is the
B E S T  A M E R I C A N  W E E K L Y  !
It is tin* S isi uti.-i r«I A u i i i a r s i y  on all brunchc.- 
o f A u i:r i  i.t i :i:e , Ho r t ic u l t u r e , &c. A s u a^ii* 
i-i 'a i '} ' a n i l  F : i i u i l y  P a p e r  it is a favorite il. 
many ol Hie best families all over the  Union, Canada, 
&c. Iudt ed. Mo o k l ’s RURAL has no llicu l in it .- 
Sphere, a.m is the J . a r u e s i  i l l i iK li  a i c d  J o a n  ­
n a  i on the C ontinent—each num ber contuiuiu^ 
S ia tO i-ii F i  n - U o l t i i a i i  P ss^ om (double the size 
of most papers ol its  class). I t is the paper for the 
F ast, W est, N orth aud sm ith.
T e r m s ,  I n d u c e m e n t s ,  & c.
T E R M S  — tr?”5 a  Ye.«r of 62 Num bers, and onl 
$ 2  o O  in (Hubs of le u .  This Q uarter’s 13 num bii 
sent F R l i E ,  us offered above. Our Club Induce­
m ents for 1871 a re  unprecedented. Specimens, P re­
miums Li.'ts,& e., sen t tree to ull form ing Clubs.—aud 
we want :i live Club A gent in every Town. Address 
D . D . T .  M O O  KID, 4 1 , P a r k  H o w , jtfew  Y o r k
THE NEW YORK METHODIST,
A S  E I G H T  P A G E  W E E K L Y .
Now in i:s Eleventh Y ear, publishes serm ons, u S« 
r  ul Story for the  Fam ily, an ew  C hildren’s S tory ev 
week, f l a t s  w ith the L ittle  fo lk s , Editorials by tin 
best M ethodist w riters and others, Foreign and Do 
mestic Correspondence, lull D epartm ents ol Relig 
ious and Secular In telligence. Price $2.50 a  year 
L iberal premiums or cash commissions to canvassers 
Subscriptions commence a t  anyjtim e. F o r specimei 
tam p to  prepay postage. Ad 
...................  it., N. Y.
HOLIDAY JO URNA L fo r 1871
A
G 1
Contains a C h r i s i e i i a *  S to r y .  S p le n d id  P la y *  
M a g i c  S p o i  l* , & c„, -18 pages: illustrated . Scan 
F r e e  am receipt of ona* s:am  lor postage. Addres- 
A b . O D  A C O  , i’ lib iiiilie i 'H , l i« * io n .
C H R I S T M A N  G I F T  to all Ya- • i l y  SuTi-
H eriba-t m to A p p l t  io :» ’* J o u r n a l ,  publislu < 
W eekly. 1 wo m.m ths Subscription G r a t is . Tin 
M onths o f Noveinba-r and December, given gratis t« 
all subsa-ribers rem itting  s t ,  la.»r the year l s n .
Any one desirous o f  m aking a tria l of tile .JajURXAi 
to sa-e w hether they like it, can have it for T W 'C  
M O \ T I i s  on rem itting  us F i t l y  I V n in .
P ic  rrK L s 'ju i: A i i tn u  a .c m sis lingo f splendidly ex 
ed ited  views ol .American Scenery, commenced ii 
N ovem ber D. A p e l e t u .v 'c Cu ., Publishers, N . Y 
E X .  R O l iT .  E  I.K E * S  L I F E .  Nearly n  ad 
lor Publication, the B io g r a p h y  of G e n . K o b  
i- . L E E ,  by J o hn  E sten  Co o k e , au tho r ot "L ib  
of S o n ew a ll J ack so n ,” ‘-W earinli o f the Gr«.*v,” etc 
1 vol. s vo.. 5DO pages, l u  : >t i :ati-:i». To be sola 
by subscription. A tf E N T s  \Y  A N f’E D .
1>. A p fiia  lo i i  v ( i!.. t* New Yo I
GOOD PAY FOR DOING GOOD
4 W ID E -A W A K E  Boy or Girl, or oldc-r Person, i 
wanta.il in e n r g  town it. canvass for one of th 
handsom est, cheapest tnul Li. < Youth’s Paper ever pub 
i-hed, aud m o U d  in ea  rn u,roily. Large pay in  Cash 
Wi lt*- lor Ir« i- sam ples and particulars to
1’o i 'K  \  , Publisher, Rockland, Maine.
R  A V  E  L  E  R  ^
I f : -  AND A ' Isd-.NT I .sc URAN’C.
1 »MPAN Y, ot lla i tfor , Conn. < 'ash A* 
ets, $ 1,5(iO,r(X>. G rants L I F E  anal E  \  - 
l.ki f \ \  .M E N T  Policies of all approve 
g § | forms. Ample s*ri:rity, low ra tes . Ah- 
insures against tU t 'I L M ' X 'IN  causiiij 
death an-total d i-ability . Policia-s w i ittei
pi*»• i la y  f o r  S i x  Y ears*  in beuetits t< 
fgBBsl policy holders.
I t  H E A L T H  U  A F F I X  E S S .
lln w  ra. b i; Or t a in e i> rant F i v e  11<>iLii*h ! P lan 
TATiaixs, F a rm s , V illa  > n  ; - and  Town  Lo i s , a 
fill: GltKAT PltK.MIL'.M I-A.M' ,'AI K, Ailu-11, >. •
* l l:e Saratoga <*t the so u th ."  ds hours Com N.  ^
The most delightlul clim ate in the world. Free hoi. 
the rigors of .Northern winto: ~. exem pt from Niraia 
I dsea.-e-. Yine\ ai ds and  o c iu .id s  in ull ha a ria ; 
l or ln-.-ci ijniva-jaiinpelet, addiess, w ith stam p, J .  a 
DERBY, Augusta. Ga.
S T O C K  F O R  S A L E ,
—AND—
N t o i - e  $< i O S  .
( )Y,
, Fruit .ve., w
1 E .a v J N i wV I t u L s i / a  I A Mi NT,
‘‘N - E X P E O S E V E
KETALIG KEROSENE LAMP.
I* a b i o l t i l r l v  - a i r  Iroin explosion or breaking 
b i iv .  k i i i.y  < o:»» O il,  gaiod o r bad; give tsioi-t 
i i<* •»•*«>r .  and uses !••».* o i l .
•• It is ;i> r /\c t/ii ncu-iu jlusivc. Tlu- light is ba tte 
than  i* j.-fduced by any oiha-r lam p."— /i”. .s. Clark 
R n  .'t M-i.isachuactts A y r i c u l t r»./>«/**.
" I t  isp e ile c th  non io > iv g iv .  s a  better Ugh 
anal is «/<•■/• • •■"ho.,:i-o! Hiau a-:> otiier lamp in use.
late N ap'jritt ten Vent o f  Public School.-.
m u fires from gins- 
it. >e>r• 1 b y  <. till*.
Ill l
• ii» hi tippla d la-av
• tin- Drali.-,; to th e
the
of the fi:u-st qualit 
Sl*j:> T A C J .IS S  ill varia t; 
stuck ol F a n c y  a n d  L 'sr /'u l a r t ic L
DUNT FORGET T H E  >1 AND.
Corner Store, MofTiitt’s Block
OPPOSITE BURPEE’S ELOK,' 
MAIN STR EET.
R o d d a i d, Nov. 17, is.*<). dOff
II as the common styles.
i her w ith u large
A T T  A C T E D  T O  3 3  C K  O i l  P O R T A B L E  
F U R N A C E : . ,  O L D  O R N E W .
UH‘ 5' F X I J  F O U  A  P A M P H L E T .
Automatic Heat Gov, Co.
-2  C o n y r . s s , c o r n e r  W a te r  S t . ,  
.BOSTON. 3m 19
Ting
ab. ut Jg rH JO , t 
Rockliind, Nov.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
r |^ II  •' < •> par-.nership under the firm nam e o f SIM- 
i  MONs iO WOOD, is this day dissolved by m utual 
conseu:.
u j r  All per-’oiis indebled to u • or having demands 
against its will have tlianu adjusted by Messrs. > I M- 
FOG LER, at the  old s tand , who a re  author-
ItI», the subscriber is 
•«-k iu trade, con.- «'t- 
. . e, « -
( hicttyn.
’! ?».* a p j u i H i
lamps exploding 
fur this lamp. It
D m
nd brea 
P A  Y •
s iu iuuu ing  order.
.‘•J. P li.I.feBU RY .
Send i>i- c-i:a u!: 
( o . .  ‘ 'ie\ i.iiiud, <
r and" \> i 
12 B
3w IS v  , , v
N  E\Y A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
I k
b
i n edy .'P iitsbu rgh ,
•ybody and  $30 per day 
ul liuuorabk-. No (Jilt 
Idress R. Minima- Keu- 
dw 49
ed to se ttle  the sam e. 
R o ck lan d , N o v .5, 1870.
<:. A .$1 MMONS.




\ .  KHiiav, & Co.
n* c.jii.-;an* p. adding i.e 
iiicli all will (iu well t.; c—*
L am p
W e have just open* d a 
A LL and W IN TER  IT IA DE.
lb tail Trade, ami 
d- -liable W ARES. | 
before m aking tiieir
* A ssortm ent lo r the 
I I   l) ib  of
Common and Table Lamps, 
Parlor Lamps,
Brackett Reflector Lamps, 
Ha i Lamps,
Harp Lamps, &c., &c
W ith  the  new impruvem uts in  B iiu  t s , Sliade-
1 w-lt)
•a! A splits \\ ;m(cd.
Local Agent, in every Town and 
ii the  C ountry, to canvass for 





L iv e  A 'jv n ts  n a u t c i l f o v
© F  £« E t  OFIOCj
Or Siici;;! Lift: in  IItt* (ilrc.it Cifv.
eriul tlevelo 
>-d W omen ex,
ng tin  
v Pi 
• b»-St ti
M6 Nassau > t., 
•IwP.i
u i l T T i . v & i  t i  e -  a . V  -•=>
Great Saving to Consumers
O ur an<we 
will ncci/ii 
l .rge mi v i i.
T ‘
'. Fall Term  o f tlie Public  Schools o f R ockland, 
ill dose  on .'a tr.rday , the  l'.):h in s t .:  aud the 
r ’T u n i w ill coinimuice on M ondav, I>i-c. 5th, 
J). BO'. D, i S . S . Com. of
A . L . T Y L E R , ) Rockland. 
kland, Nov. Uth, 1870. -istf
For Sale at a Bargain,
i R ockland Bonnet Bleneht-ry i:- now oflered 
r Mile, a s:d to a good H at and  Bonnet Blca her, 
- now offered a good chalice  for lm>iness The 
Bit-ai-l:..-ry has been in uji eratiou lor over six  
and i::;s :i huge num ber of'M illiner G tidom ers, 
in one o f  the best loca lities  fur th is kind ol 
e is in the M ate, and  anyone of the 
ing a place for th is  L ind ol Business can 
tin- opportun ity  ot
tin
: I he when tern;s
i.d iov i-t. and :
made know, :‘.lso reasons for sell 
1
IwTS
TUB MAINE FAMILY SEffSPAPEt 
T l T i a
I^ o rt liy n l T i 'i i is s c r ip
F o r  m o r e  H u m  ii t i i i i 'c i  o i  :i <* 
f u r y  t i n '  1.-uci !»•.£.;• H i o r u r y  J) !>*•!• ii* H n H io .n iK in o v . ' l i a v  lily.; ( l i e  l a r g e s t  s • ii*< •«. lu ­
l l  o n  • »Y a n y  w e e i v iy  n e w s t n i p  s* In  t l io
V is carefully ed -u d  and ex  u
■N-
\ y  f i : • 11 k  *1 p  a i 7- I5j i.'-F [r \ j
;
. : ?  v - j . ' o - ' j y j a
■ : - • •• W ; |
ore a t
pjM’i-q-.arc y.->n to  purcliarta
"* ^ ’ ' i-n r .ic j-
■ llfflt Ui - i-.i d lls ;1 3 ‘J 
r t ic le  iii j-i; l ia s  l-lvh so
Known Sines 1829,
; \n n 9 t  i:isi :c o n  l in v in g  if 
ivi h to  in . .o  a n  im ita tio n
R
Hub
Tlie Tit \ 
repared
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Cl
i:>, b >tu
Circle
m. 3 0 OK
The Ferman Student a
A i( l
,V Yl l  \  r r ,
\  G ' G )
S P E A R 3  L O C K ,
C d P a r k  3 T.
. Bv.I 
•M • .y ill i.-iraud  a. i 
hoiv a  po.o- >-c1ujoi 
a poor, ball-blind sail
E 41
'• o y t c o ’s
SAVFJR ) UEL'Ai). S’roju ietor.
>'. r.. K A l . I .O C U ,  C o n d u c to r .  
■j^ j -R. s  D E L  A HR having purchased t!i
: h e ­
ed the  *a 
) a ttend  to those w
I ublic th a t he intends to la 
ilo u s  ill ev.-n t. Tbi - E d ing  IIoM.-e
l(? Op n only .o r regular lm:i:(Ier> on .Sundays
Connectt* i w ith this E»tnbli«hment, a re  :
E A T M iH C  R O O M S ,
nil Hie M> 
r Ba h . I 
lick . A. M.
R -cklan 1, Nov. i r ,  1870.
F itte  ! t:p •
a n d  Co o U 
from  b i"  i"
Im pro
: Halil Rooms will be opi 
SA N FO R D  DELA N O .
G R A N IT E  H A LL
T T AS ! ecn newly Pain led  and  pat in flrst-c’a-s or 
J .  J .  dcr. aud  is now ready fo r L evees, E xhib itions. 
&(• at rea-onable ia te s .
E P II .  1’E R R Y , J a n ito r .
Rockland, Nov. 17,1670. 1911
Clubbing with Magazin
-ubf-ciibers to ilu
ii’ rv , including tlie .i
bit- oi gi.- ting up dull: 
u-oive> wi ll the ir w in ter icmliit. 
n-cripr, a t gie.itly reduced :erui: 
H.ig 11» .mi' i*oiit.v lor several ol tin
ip. have tin* ad> :u tage • >1 
leadingpei iodicais ul ihc 
,-euile .tim itidies, a t the 
pnlij'-siiers w iiliont tin- 
imilies can tints siipp y
i in.
gh i lo r
rual w itli t.sen I i
* M onthly and Apple 
:ripi gel ail till ee pubfica- 
the iio m h lv  ami Jou rnal
l . i b e r a l  u f f e r ! T w o  M o n i l i s  i m ; !
, F 'JR tG M E S L T L iJ.
A G E N T S  W A N T
fl f .1 3 r* j a t «- y  :fifed ) U i  6 i.
\ fHI fE K JUStV
Stand-ini and otlir- 
the p je-id i-n ts’ Ma 
.Stljje. 6 1 iliusdr::
3 0 0
n u u e n u .  y .a r .  ^  
Rockland, A pril - 0 , 1;
Council I In rebv offer a re ­
•;i doI!;i vs, for evidence t!ia»
and con•victi m of any | er-on
malic: onslv set lire i<» any
r limit!s. during  the  presen t
). W. K IM B A LL, H tg o  •j
■re. JVll
ill n *w Subscr JlTs v ill'r 5$‘J j ll idvan •e the
ci ipt V. ill bs -cut ton •teen inui.tllS i.i • one
i-1 w iu nnhs g atis
>*.v i *  t i l : * 11 li t*  t o  \ : , S f ! i i x *
-<* : * u i 'o  y t V. I ’ i 11* i* !*; i i< i l 5 * 147 -
It M # ‘J.OtP in a t lr a n e e  : $ ‘J .5 0  i n o t
t i l l ■ml . /  t in IP- t r .  ^
1 fur spec m en « ipii s <d Transcript whic will
. g raiu itu ; •1 .
o: c l>niiig wi a t company them .
inh^nv, & cu,
F O R  T L  A  M ) ,  M A  I K E .
J .  V. W ISE  & .S ()X \
i t  i i  : i : a s o \ ' s  F i t  i  ( T 1 . .X  h  o i ; s  j
F i l s  combine—Cheapness. Durability, 
pow ei, sim p.ie.ty , portability  and s tren g th : are sue 
cessfully used for saw ing wood, churning, cut ring 
Iced, th resh ing , running circular saws, lath , eiilci 
m ill. &c. Vt eight of l-liurse power, 6 '.i)ihs.; 2-hm>< 
power, about 80* lbs. A lthough v* rv light, e v e r 
part is sufli.-ietitlv slrotig, and the  application o 
fric tion  renders Ihem le.-s liahle to bieak aud m ou 
durable than  any ot the  heavier powers. Price o: 
l-hor.-e Row-r. i’iim au and Band W inch .f '5 ; -J-h -r-i 
do.. $1)0. A libeial discount made oti first luachim 
sold in each tow n lor in troduction. Good eommi.-- 
inissioii given to an Agent in each town in New E ng­
land. fee in; for illu stra ted  circular, w ith price li?; 
term s to Agents. &c. V. B. .MAS(JN, .ManV am 
G eneral Ac< n t, W iliiam stow n. Mass.
iH R , A h  H A V A N A  L O T T E R Y .
Prizes ca.-lu-d and inform ation furnished bv GEORG 1 
U I 'l l  A .M. Pi u\ ideuce. It. I.
a \V* 4-t- s ;, i : ,  t jrj—Young men wantei 
;is local ami travellin  salesm en. Addles- 
with skim p; R. I t.  W A LK ER, 3i T a lk  Row, N. \
W E W ILL PA Y  £ C-E, ] g
alary i f f ; 6 a i m  k, or allow •» commission to  sell 1 ith  stau p .
LO„ 3lm-8l.aU, M idi.J . W. FBIN1y
c m :  i t  it r  r  E t j o  i t  a  l  . r o c  m s
Ar<- siipeikm t"  ail oti>.-!« !..;• ( oiiglis, ( olds. Asthma 
Bronchial and Lung difli. allies, m e excei iliugl.\ pala ■ 
able, have mine of th a t nauseating horrible (m in i 
tas te , :n e \«  ry sco lh ing  sn il a d  like a c a im ; Mini - 
tei> . .-ineei ~ ami J i.Idle fepcukt is  will tiud the
i t r . f .j
: alsi
( ’ !> I .J  f i a t  o n . ,
; lie-h  and pure, h u m  
. 'olii In I .in ;g is ts  g( m :
I 3 Z U  /■< L u o y . u t y  h a i . s a m -’ 1870.
’flu  obi ria l da id i« mecv for Gocghc, ( aids. ( onsiiini
O.. I'.Oslo
\ .W ) ' .S' T  I t  1. i '  SO  I I I  i *. — Lilieen .Minnies i 'r i  v n u -( < m i iralii-n w ith Maii ieil Laities ti 
one ot H e ir i i . n J e i .  . 'em  ii i-e fur tw o stam ps. Ad­
ore.-.' .Mis. I I .  .M l.i/.G ER . H tu.ovei, Pa.
.5 e.rg ee mT.
A Clergvman. while re.-u ling iu  South America as .- 
inissioi a r. d j- co \ en  d a sate and s.mple i emedy to 
ihe • u p - of .\eivnii~ \ ' eakuess. Early Decay, Dl.-ea>e 
ol il.e Ui i i a . i v i a i  . 'im i ia l  ( hgans, and t e whd« 
tra in  id ili-- i. i i . hiought on b. baneful and vicioii 
habits. G n a t numbers have b i i n c i r i d  by th is nobh 
ieineiiy . P ji :u| r.-d !>\ a de-ire  to beueflr File atllietei' 
and niiJoriuonte, 1 u ill send ihe M-cipe lor {uepaiing 
ai d using this n .iiiu  ine. in a scaied envelope, to am  
"h» " h o  l.i cis il. . A dd: Css J l )> E P |'
f .  JN 61A • felatipn i». Bible House, N ew  i ork City 
I ).S Y C I lO  M
and inili'pe. di-iice, b. oo iain iug  J’-'Y U IHBl'A .\( Y 
FA .'IN A  I I* , or M )i:i. C HARM ING. -Ion pages, 
d o th . Full iii-tructio iis to use their pow er ovc-i men 
or anim als ar w :!i.h  »;v io .Me-ini-rize. lie -onie T rane  
or W riting M ediums D ivinaiian, fe]iiiituajisni. A l­
chemy. Pnilosoj in o! ( aliens ami Dreams. Brigham 
Young's l la .en i. t .u id e io  .Marriage, &c., aiTcontaiuei; 
in th is hook; d.o.u.i sold: price »•-, mail, in eh«tli 
$ .25, paper cover $.!. No t —Any person will- 
ni^ to act a s a g tn t  will receive a sample copy ot work 
/'/• c. As mi c.:j)i: I is rn ja ire d . ail desirous .'»! gentee 
em.doviuvut should send lor tin- book. enc in -i:r ' !U 
els ! p.J'ii.ge, to T. W . EYANfe & I D., J . south St 
-t., PhiIaJ<-i:i liu.
E .M IN ’A f .  W E  I K X E 'i S ,  ln»w to m a t  and
iphlet sent tree. Address D a. il 
N E W E L L  fie C u .. H urt!o ld , Conn. J9
S 'L
Cash Customers!
I?OR U aniag i-W heeD . Spokes, Ri:n>. H ubs, Sha!■v ' at<. A x le ,  Springs, Bolts, N u ts , Clips, fehai 
les, M alabics, C loth, fee.
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
„ H. CS??E & C O .
R ockland, M arch 23, ltru . J5tl
o W ii'D ill !;3 Ifij M SI K
— a t  T i n ; —
B R O O K .
!©9o. Tlioiupsou & Co.,
(Successors to)
! McI n t o s h  & e i m b a l l ,
1  < ) l ' E i) inform the C itizens of Rockland tli!*t
i V y they have opened a Market a t the nbov.i luuned 
place, w here t hhe intend to keep all kinds oi Fresh 
| Dried and  I iekled Fish.
A lso a  good as.;«rtm ent of
FANCY GROCERIES.
Rockland, A ng. 3,1870, 2ltf
BAKGAINS
—I I S '—
Dry Goods
L X ' V ’E l
L E T  L I V E !
TAHE long looked for tltnu has a t last arrived, and 
A  so has one ot the
E. B. MAYO'S,
R O C K L A N D ,  !¥SE. HARDWARE,
P arlor and  Cook
STOVES,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Britannia A Wooden Ware,
E ver offered for sale in  th is city or v icinity , which 
may be lound at
Arthur Libby’s
LOOK OUT FOR FUN ! AND STILL 
Great Excitement W E  L I V E .
—IN  T H E —
STOVE TRADE! J.C. LIBBY & SONS,
L a r g e s t  an d . B e s t  G (land  R e d u c t io n  o f
ASSORTMENTS OF
P R I C E S .
Tremendous Rush to
ci n u n
Take pleasure in annauncing to the public generally 
that they still keep iu store the  largest land  best se­
lected stock of
Dress Goods
CONSISTING IN PART OF
B L A C K  S S L K S ,  .a fa i l  line,  
E X P R E S S  C L O T H S ,
all S h a d e s .
E S P A N C L 9 N E S .
A L L  W O O L  P L A I D S ,  
3 A T T E E N 3 ,
S E R G E S ,
D R A P  D e  P A R I S ,
B L A C K  A L P A C C A S ,
P U R E  W S O K A IR S ,  
E R I L L A N T E E N S ,  
C O L ’D  A L P A C C A S .
N ew  Store.
B A R C A m B  m  ___
J s l r y  Long* & hiiw ls, Everything Fresh and New.
BARQ&ms m
ELDORADO, BARSTOW ,
A Ho the  ju stly  cele-
B»ais5ey S«|uur« §liawls.
We have now in stock a splendid line of these 
Shawls in Long and  .Square, H alf Open and  tilled 
.-i nters in Scarlet aud Black, which we are selling 
.-heap. IT  i  c* li i n  o n  c l  I ^ a n g e s ,  S h e r i d a n ,  
M a g e e  n i i t l  B a n g o r  C o o k s .  
A . t i a . : i i t i e  C a b o o s e s  a n d
7V00LEN LONG AND SQUARE!uuU“FuULIna01 RallfcCfe’
E .  1 5 .  3 I A Y O .
AL-,0 , l O O  different Styles of
S H A W L S ,
1 tha boet _makes of Woolc
B A R G A I N S  3N
WATERPROOFS
Lately received an  immense stock of W aterproof- 
i every sty le, eulo^ and quality . These goods were 
might under the m arket prices, w ill be so ld  low 
nd cut free o f  charge.
3 E . 1 5 .  M A Y O .
B A R G A I N S  IIV
BLACK ALPACAS.
B A R G A I N S  I X
Pure Mohairs.
B A R G A I N 'S  I N
B R I I X . & H T E E N 3 ,
We m ake a speciality ol these Goods, buying them 
lirect of the im porters. We have a large .-dock o f ;  
the in-st m ake-. We would call particu lar atten tion  
o our stock of Pure M ohairs. For price, quality and 
-hades they cannot be surpassed by any in the m arket j 
:oustautly  on hand anil lo r sale  cheap, by
E .  13. M A Y O .
The Genuine Royal English 
IS ,
! Ring Cylinders, Box Stoves, &c-
RICHMOND PARLOR HEATERS,
various sizes.
N O R T O N  B A S E  B U R N E R S ,  C O T T A C T E  
A I R  T I G H T ,  & 3., & c.,
all of the la te s t im provem ents,and which for E legance 
and Style o f  finish a re  unsurpassed and  are w arran ted  
to give e n tire  satisfaction .
If  seeing is bcliving, you have but to call aud  Heel 
th a t every one gets Die*
K (1 111V A  L E M  F O R  T H E I  3  H O K E 1 . 
F O l l  T H E  F A M E S
To select from , I have a large variety o f Table Cut- ; 
levy. B ritann ia  and E lated W are, which for style and j 
quality have few equals aud  no superiors. I tru s t hj j 
giving personal a tten tio n  to receive a  share  o f p a t ­
ronage.
All tlio la test im provements and novel­
ties. are a t
A R T E I T E  L I B B Y ’S .
N E W  S T O R K ,
No. 3 Custom House Block,
M A IN  sTIJU K T. KOCKLAND, ME. 
H a v i n g  a  W o r k  S h o p  c o n n e c t e d  
w i t h  t h i s  J E s t t . i b l i s h m e n t ,  i r e  h a v e  
f i r s t  c l a s s  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  d o i n g  H o u s e  
a u d  S h i p  P l u m h i n g ,  P o p p e r ,  S h e r i  
i r o n  a n d  T i n  i ' / o r k .
S T O V E S ,
HARDWARE &C.,
Tlie LARGEST ASSORTMENT and  LATEST 
STY LES ever offered to the Citizens ot Rockland and 
vicinity.
A t the head ol the L ist we place the
Celebrated Eureka
RangePortable
For WOOD o r  COAL. F o u r 
Sizes, No.’s 6, 7, 8 an d  9.
W e present, the EURECA ns j the  Best Portable 
Range yet offered to th e  public.
Uundreds o f these Ranges are in use w ithout a 
a failure.
For economy, durability , beauty ol design aud jin 
ish this Range lia s  no equal.
A m ong our Large Stock o f
COOKING- ST O V E S,
May be Found the
City o f  W o r c e s t e r ,
T r o p i c  a n d  L o y a l ,
W i t h  E x t e n s i o n  T o p s ,  
M a r s h a l ) ,
A t l a n t i c ,
S h e r i d a n  R a n g e ,
F a r m e r ’s  Fr iend,
R iva i ,
M a g n a ,
C it izen,
C r y s t a l  P a l a c e ,  
B o s t o n  C o o k ,  
A m e r i c a n ,
Atlantic Cabooses and Patent 
Farmers’ Boilers,
Also u Lar«B* and  C oinpktc Variety of*
P A L L O R  S T O V E S
v o x ;  v v o o r >  o n  c o a l .
S T O V E S ,  
HARDWARE, &C.,
I To be found between Portland  and  Bangor, and  th a t they  are now offering th e ir  m am oulh stock
I At Geeatly Reduced Prices.
W e give below a  list of a  few o f the many uew 
aud valuable stoves ju s t  added to our stock, which 
we propose to close ou t this FA LL a t bottom p rices:
R ichm ond 's Palace Range. 
R ichm ond’s P o rtab le  Range. 
S ta r P o rtab le  F am ily  R ange. 
N orm an  Cook, for Wood and Coal. 
Tip Top, “ “
N orton, “ “
N orton S ta r  Cook, 11 “
Magee, “ “
Priceless Cook, Improved, for wood 
and coal.
N orton S tan d ard , for wood & coal. 
D iam ond, “ “
N onpareil Cook, for wood. 
F a rm ers’ 11 '•
Bangor “ “
R ichm ond’s P a r lo r  H ea te r ,
(three sizes.)
N orton P a rlo r  H eate r, 
P riceless P a r lo r  H eate r. 
N orton  Base Burning Parlor Heaters. 
O rien ta l “ “ li “
Volcanic, li “ “ “
M orning G lory  Base Burning Par­
lor Heaters.
R ichm ond’s Coal A ir  T ights, 
F a rm ers ’ P a ten t Boilers.
—AND—
Riciioi’s Fateit H aip i Doe 
FURNACES,
1 3  l l  1 C K  A N  I>  J ^ O  R T A B I / E .
J . € . jLMBaSVAr S tP .Y S’,
X o . 4  C u s to m  H o u s e  F lo c k ,
BOCK LAND.
N. B. There are three Stove and Hardw are Stores 
in Custom House Block, but we can prove to you, it 
von will cali, th a t the host place to purchase js  a t No. 
1 , Ciisiom House Bloc!:, four doors south I ’-the Post 
Office, aud one door north of Moody E. Thurlo’s 
Tailoring establishm ent. Bead, the signs on each 
door of ou r store, which read,
J .  C. LIBBY & SONS.
Koekland, Oct 19, 1870. 45tf
T l e i l i m
To the Trade.
5! W oodman True k  €o ..
Have now in store and  arc receiving 
I A f .A R G E  A > I )  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K
CLOAKINGS, BEAVERS &c-
An extensive asso rtm en t o f these goods, a t  popu 
!ar prices. E . B . MAYO.
Woolens, for Men & Boys Wear,
Overcoatings, Cassiiuere 
•elliug ut B argains, by 
.Scarlet an 1 Blue Bed Cloth: 
r Ladies’ Jackets, cheap,
D oeskins, Tweeds, Ac..
K. B. MAYO, 
aud O pera F lannels
L . B. MAYO.
SMALL W A R ES.
C onstantly on hand  a  good assortm ent of Black 
Velvet Kibbous, Corsetts. Linen H andkerchiefs, 
Hoop Skirts, Ladies Under V ests, K id G lo v is , &c.
S h irtin g  F lannels-
A g rea t variety of Styles ami Q ualities in these 
root;-. A 1 -o . Bed, Wlii’ie. Blue, Grey and Yellow 
Kln.iniels, all qualities, celling cheap. E. B. MAYO.,
GENTS’ U N D E liS il I UTS and  DBA W EK S, a  good 
assortm ent, a t low prices. E . B. MAYO.
Bargains in Housekeeping Goods
Table Damask, N apkin0, Towels, Huckabuck 
I’owt-llitig, Diapers, ( rashes, W hite and  Colored 
Wool B lankets, and Toilet Q uilts. Also, a large 
-tuck o f It; cached and Brown feheetings, Cotton Flan- 
u*l.'. Ticks, .--tripes. P rin ts , B atting , &c. A ll grades 
»f Feathers.
Flense call and  exam ine these Goods and  Prices, 
lefore m aking your purchases.
E. B. MAYO, 
Corner Store, Pills'iun lilock.
(Opposite Thorndike II > el.)
Rockland, Nov. 2 , 1S7U. 47tf
Rockland, Oct. if), Ife.'O. 45tf
F o r e c l o s u r e  N o t i c e .
y o f J an u a ry , A. D. lS'JS, COR* 
oM B .^ f Rockland, in th e  Conn* 
of K nox and  S ta te  of Maine, by her Deed o f  
M ortgage o f th a t date, duly executed and  recorded  
in the Registry of Deeds tor the County o f K n o x .  
Book 19, l ’age 232. Mortgaged to G KORG E M - B R A - 
N 'ARDoi Rockland aforesaid, a  piece o f  laud  w ith  
the  buildings thereon , situated  in said Rocklam l, and 
bounded th u s ;—Beginning a t  the w est side ot the 
county road or Camden s tree t so called, a t W A T E R ­
MAN FALKS .South W est line so called ; thence 
N orth 33deg. W . by said F A L L ’S land , seventy-five 
feet to stake and .-tones: thence N orth 57 deg. East 
ninety aud on** half feet to stake and  s to n es; thence 
South :;3 deg. E ast h»rty-Jive feet to the  road  or s tree t 
aforesaid ; i hence .South W esterly by said  road  n inety- 
live feet to Urn place o f beginning—and now the  con­
ditions o f said .Mortgage b -ing broken, the  subscriber 
as at'ose>aid claim s to have tin* sam e foreclosed, and 
for that purpose gives this public notice accord ing  to 
the sta tu te  provision iu such cases.
GEORGE M. BRAN AUD,
Bv W il l ia m  Bk a t t ib , his A tty .
Rocklaud. Nov. 10, 1870.
TO T H E  TRADE.
KEDlCnOXS IX
W c  s lu il l  o i le r
1
A y e r’s
H a ir V ig o r,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural V itality and Color.
A dressing which 
is at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, aud effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or grai/ 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f  youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, failing hair checked, and bald­
ness often, though not hlways, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied aud decayed. 
Bat such as remain can he saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous aud 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only beuellt but not harm it. I f  wuuted 
merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long oti the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre aud a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a l y t ic a l  C h e m is t s ,
L O W E L L , M ASS.
P R I C E  $ 1 .0 0 .
t i t i r c  S to c k  o f  F IN E  
W O O L E N S , for 2 0  d a m ,
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S ,
TO CLOSE OUR
Fall and W inter &oods
F O R E I G N  C O A T I N G S .
T R I C O T S ,  C A S T O R S ,
E L Y S I A X ,  C l l  I X C U  I L L A S  
E N G L I S H  W O R S T E D S  D IA G O N A L S , &c
Also, all the popular A m erican Goods in
COATINGS AND CASSIMERES
We make a  Specialty of
Lqipi’a ’s.Basket Silk Mixed Coatings.
Wt- have closed out the en tire  im portation of BOCK 
11 ACKER’S celebrated F U R  B \C l i  BEAVERS, lor 
due Cloak trade.
W E H A V E A FU L L  L IN E  OF
Of ail kinds and Patterns.
W e also have on hand ami a rc constantly receivius 
a  large ami varied a -so rtiL e tj o:j
POCKET AN D TABLE CUT­
LER Y , B R ITA N N IA , JA P ­
AN AND T IN  W A R E . •
A lso, each and everything to be found in a
Stove and Hardware Store.
We also have a Complete Stock of
Wooden Ware & Baskets
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
£9
1 g y ?  |
* 2
W hich they offer ul ,
LO W EST M A R K ET
♦h0
' ^ E S .
P I 4 » .
;■ tiii g worn a W o o d e n  S p o o n  to i
• hands.’’
Shakespeare.
Cl/ITIIES W ltlnG E R ,
with P a ten t C \Y h e e l* , the onlv w ringer with 
•lu- P n i i* n i  which prevents the from
throw ing out^of gear.
Perfection in B ro iling  Meats A ttained  a t  Last,
Ths A m erican Broiler,
C A L I j  A N D  E X A M I N E .
All the Articles m entioned above with a thousand 
and om* o ther articles, can be had bv calling ut the 
8T O  V E  a  n <1 II  A I i  U W  A K E  S T O  I i  E . of
J. P. W ISE  & SON,
7 i  S K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
A few doors N orth o f  the Post Office, 
r r  R E M  E M  i l E R  T I I  E  P L A C E .  . 0





A G EN TS FO K
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES.
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
C o r .  M id d le  «fc P e a r l  S t s . ,  
PORTLAND, NIE.




L 'O Il W'-- Sporting Powder and  Caps; B estB Iast- 
a m g Powder and Fuse: BlacksmitIPs Tools, Uel- 
ows, A nvils, Tuyer Irons, fecrctTPlates, Sec.
AT T II  XT J5IIOOK.
H. H. C R i S  & CO .
Rockland, March 23.
Ju n e  30, 1870. Iy29
N • B. AV'i* have the largest assortm ent of VEI.VH I 
KF>S. R1U*PKL!.AM >, BKAVLRS and i.t»W* 
PRICK CAfefel.IlF.KLT for Dry Good Trades, of any
115 S u m m er S tree t.
November 7,1870. -n
1 1 7  HAT is the  most powerful hea ting  Furnace in 
- U  tlu- uiarket 1 R ICHM OND’S PA TEN T HANG-
V O T IC E  TO COUNTRY DKALKRS. W c make 
i i  a  specially of a sm all jobbing  trade, it  would 
be for your in te rest to cull on us instead ol ordering 
from Boston, and thereby sure freight.
J .  C. LIBBY & SONS.
’o r
tro t a mile in 3 m inutes. Sold only because I ha 
no use lo r her. Apulv to
T . A. W EN T WORTH.
No. Berry Block.
jcklund, Oct. 20, 1870. '  joit
vitii a lull am i com plete fe
FO R EIG N  AND DOM ESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S ,
now offers to the public as good an assortm ent, anil 
ns Cheap if not Cheaper, than can he bought iu this 
County. Purchasers are requested to call aud exam ­
ine the stock before purchasing.
David Robinson,
Ccr. Main & Pleasant Sts.
Rockland, O ct.27, 1870. 4Ctf
T h e  S o n g  G a r d e s .
A s i G i i i . i l  S u s i e  ‘1 0 , C O O  C o j> 3 i* .x .
A scries o f Music Books adapted to school* of* all
\ k„„__  „ grades. Each book com plete m  itself.A unrk-brown m are, 9 years oH]
id weighs 1075 lbs., (sired by the old' D r .  L O W E L L  LLASODT
Iliram  Drew.) good sty leaiu i w arran t- T h e  S o n g  G a rd e n .  F irst Rook. F o r be<u nncr«
cd perfectly sound, kind and free from w ith a  variety ot e:ii>v and pleasing sons* °  
tricks; any lady can  drive h e r ; will ! T h e  S o n g  G a r d e n .  e and Book. Inaiid i'fo im o 
i a prai t;,*:.l course ol Instruction , it contains a  choias
: collection of fechool Music.......................  M»et«i
' T h e  S o n s  G a rd e n .  T h ird  Rook. ' 'B e s id e s  a  
' trea tise  on Vocal Culture w ith Illu stra tio n s, Fixer- 
clsos, h o l l e p  KC.. a  eontains Nbw Music Adapted I
to  H igh fechools, Sem inaries, &c..............................co
Sent post-paid on receipt o f price.
4 HUAI) ot all o thers, UNIV ERSA L CLOTHES 
£ \ -  W RIN G ER. F’or sale by
’,Gtf J .  P . W ISE  Si SON.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F o r  D iseases o f  th e  T h ro a t a n d  L ungs, 
su ch  as Coughs, Colds, W hoop ing  
Cough, B ronch itis , A sthm a, 
an d  Consum ption.
P robab lv  never before in the w hole h isto ry  o f  
m edicine, has any th ing  won so w idely an d  so deeply 
upon the confidence o f  m ankind , as  this excellen t 
rem edy for pu lm onary com plaints. T hrough a long 
series o f  years , and  am ong m ost o f  the races of 
m en it has risen  higher and  h igher in the ir estim a­
tion, as  it has becom e b e tte r know n, i ts  uniform  
c h a rac te r an d  pow er to cure  the various affections 
o f  the  lungs and  th roat, have m ade it known as a re­
liable p ro tec to r aga inst them . While adap ted  to 
m ilder form s o f  d isease and  to voting i-hildieii, it is 
a t  the sam e tim e the m ost effectual rentedv that can 
be given fo r incipient consum ption, and’ the dan ­
gerous affections ot tlie th ro a t a n d  lungs, a  - a p ro­
vision ag a in st sudden  a ttacks o f  C ro u p ,  ii dm uM  
be kept on hand  in every  fam ily, and  indeed  as all 
a re  som etim es subject to co lds and  coughs, a ll 
should  bo provided w ith  this an tido te  for them .
A lthough settled  C o n s u m u tio u  D ihouaht in­
curab le , still g rea t num bers ot cases w here tin* dis­
ease seem ed settled , have been com pletely cured 
an d  the pa tien t re s to red  to  sound  health* by ti:e 
C h e r r y  P e c to r a l.  So com plete is its m aste ry  
o v e r tlie d iso rders o f  the L ungs and  T hroat, tha t 
the  m o st obstinate  o f  them  yield to  it. W hen noth­
ing  else could reach  them , u n d e r the C h e r r y  P ec­
to r a l  they  subside and disappear.
S in y r v s  a n d  P u b l ic  S p e a k e r s  iiud g rea t p ro ­
tection from  it.
A s th m a  is a lw ays relieved  an ti o ften w holly 
cu red  by it.
B r o n c h i t i s  is generally  cured  bv  tak in g  the 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l  in sm all and  frequent doses.
So generally  a rc  its v irtues know n th a t w c need 
not publish the certificates ol them here, o r do more 
th an  a ssu re  ‘lie public  th a t its  qualities a rc  fully maintained.
Ayer’s Ague Cure,
^S L * ?e7« r  r*nt* A gue, In te r m it te n t  F e v e r , C hill F e v e r , R em itte n t F e v e r , D um b 
A gue . P erio d ica l o r B ilious F e v e r , >ce.. 
a n a  in d e e d  all the  affections w h ich  erir-e 
from  m alarious , m arsh , c r  m iasm atic  po isons.
A s it* nam e im plies, it  docs C u r e ,  and  does n o t 
bid. C ontain ing  n e ith er A rsenic. Q uinine, Bi sm uth, 
Zinc, n o r  an y  o ther m ineral o r  po isonous substance 
w hatever, it in now ise in in re s  anv  p a tien t. The 
n um ber a n d  im portance o f  its  cu re s  in the  ague d i -  
trm ts, a rc  literally  beyond accoun t, an d  w e believe 
wit non t  a  para lle l in the h is to ry  o f  Ague medicine. 
O ur pride is g ratified  by  th e  acknow ledgm ent- u • 
receive ot the  rad ica l cu res  effected in obstinate 
cases, and  w here o th e r rem edies had  wholly failed % 
l nacclim ated  p ersons, e ith e r resident’ in, ,i-- 
trave lling  th rough  m iasm atic  localities, will be pro­
tected  bv  tak ing  the A  G T E  c m r  daily.
For L ii 'c e  C o m p la in ts ,  a ris ing  from forniditv  
o f the L iver, it is an  excellen t rem edy, s tim ulating  
the  L iver into healthy  activity .
F o r  Bilious D isorders aud  L iver Complaint -. it D 
an  excellen t rem edy, p roducing  m any tru ly  re ­
m arkab le  cu res , w here o th e r m edicine- had  failed.
P rep ared  by D u. .T. C. A y er  & C o., P rac tica l 
and  A naly tical C hem ists, Low ell, M ass., a n d  to ld  
a ll ro u n d  the w orld.
P R I C E ,  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
) E E R L E S S  C O O K IN G  A N D  P A R L O R
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1870.
rjM IE STAR PORTABLE RANGE is sold only at 





YVe in v i t e  i l ie  a t t e n t io n  o f  H ie 
L a d ie s  to  a n  i t n tn e n s e  S to c k  o f  th e  
a b o v e  G o o d s, w h ic h  is  th e  m o s t 
c o m p le t e  in  th e  C ity  a n d  w e  a r e  
s e l l in g  t h e m  a t  v e ry  lo w  f ig u re s .  
—ALSO—
THE CELEBRATED
N y , .
■ ■ - .  - . j -  v  X -
“Beaver M oliair.’
“ B U F E A L O ”
- . . •
H I  M P ffiS !
AND
“ S a b le  I l n m r f ! '’
m
■X
v -  % .
1 . T  W  - ;
-,;;L - • ' - T 'T A v ^ ^ ' : " S 5 0 r '  <
T R A D E  M A R K  F A T 'D ,  :**“ x v .
f ; - 5  l?> i . r . ' T S E
Turkish Black
Briliianiines,
Top, :i.< r  *.\ it:, a full llxi - o f  Dosirabie
DRESS : ;JJS & CLO KINGS
HASTINGS & MOOR,
{Successors lo ’Fogler §  H astings),}
JO B B ER S AND R E T A IL E R S O F
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Cloakings,
LADIES' GOODS,
H oop S k ir ts ,  C o rse ts , F e a th e r s ,  &c.
B E R R Y  K L O O K ,
Opposite the  I ’ost JOffi.e,
•Jltf ROCK LA N D ; M E. |
’T O V E S  O F  A L L  K I N D S
r sale cheap, one door south o f the P ost Office, by1 ’ v \r  V K A 7Ik*
Itocklana, Sept. 22, ls “0.
m . v e a z i l ;
41 tf
JlO  PH Y SIC IA N S AND SURGEONS.
DR- G A R R A T T’S
tu i :  tiiO -V i-.
E l e c t r i c  i O i s b r s  !
CUBES c r  relieves R  Iiem tB U - 
l N<*ti i- J t i i i i . i , S c ix i l ic a ,
■ m - n w  local!
v. . aL-.u - , iuijiaircil circulation, 
im  |i i i ,  l i v ,  1-, L t r o i i r h in l  at- 
t-va .ii.i. . l j-p o -M im . m-rvou 
ti,-laitiicli:-,ivciikm -.-s o r litin i--  
m-.MOt siili-or buck, i i l c s i r i .y ,
p . i U j ,  i iM l im n ,  l u u i b i i s o -
paralyzed muscles, anil 
proved and prescribed bv 
ii-al Coili y e : ni.-n appro- t il b . Ilei s .  51. I>. Mass. 
Ilo -p ila l; .lub 'i IV. lira-.. -. 5!. !>.. L-w ell llos 
" jm ra t  A. W alker. 51 .1>. Supt. Boston l.u- 
=|.i;;»!: .lot,II K. Tvii-r, 51. l> .,Snpl. M el.ean
............  lo r the  In sane ; 1-'. S. A ii.sivurth, M. 1>.
sum . C. S . H ospital. Approved by tin- IP.uaicdojji.
cal society o f Boston, and ret......m ended by them ns
a valuable aid in the trea tm en t of many attentions 
peculiar to telltales—W inslow Lewis. 51. L>., Pres., 
H oratio 11. S tores, 51. 1).. Sec y—and prescribed by 
mauv o f  the best physicians in Boston, and various 
parts o f I lie country, who have given certificates ot 
-heir value and convenience, til.-.) recommended by 
Pitas. T. d.t.-hson. 51. It., -date A -sayero! 51assai;iiu-
...................ssiciaus o f  th is c ity :
X. 5V K iljiX . 51. 1).,
5VM. A. B A N K ', M. D „
THlts-. i.. L A Si i ll’.OOK, M. 1)
For sale wit it full description and cert ideate o f  it.- 
merits hy Levi M. Bobbin.-, Drugged.
Orders mav be iuh1.-r.-sed Jo Dealers or 




m E R i r t s  b i t t o y - i i o l e  o v i : k .
: E A S I N G ,  iU ii l  S K W  L \ G  K . \ -
(  : I : \ l :. l i ,  f t n i i l i i n  j i ,




* <  i j t f i
u s *
C O L D  M E D A L
at the . . .. of the  M ASSAi’lirSKTTS MJ ‘-HANK'S 
■ iiAi:iTAi.!.i: A.-mm 'IATio x , ill lio^lou, held in Sep­
tem ber and October. iSdO, as being the
B e n i M a c h i n e  f o r  F a m i l y  U se .
hich t hey o p e ra te ..................................... .............................
•i work tlirocghout the en tire  range ot sew ing, in 
Slit.!.;  / /  r. :i i</. Cord inf;.. / ; •. ■
Ka?!-c* >I : i: .*:!N-. over the edge,
working /"•/; ■- / Unit.-.’ //«.; am; Fat let Holes,—
Aw il: ' i ,it Aruhfr  raiaiVv Machine:- in ’the  m arket.
p■•.tilt o] a w ing Machine should examine
in-.--- • bu'-Iug. ti;ev arc- sold w ith  all th e ir  
•st-class iua- 
. w herever used.
SALESROOMS, 
n o , 235 Wa s h in g t o n  s t ,,
B 0 8 T t > N ,
Get C irculars, sampler -d w :
Age;:'.
pied te i ,
w anted to sell tlu-M- Machines in nil i
i ri'.orv.
E . D E W E Y ,
0? K2W YOBS,
2i2 BROAD'/.',,Y; c r. FULTON ST.
W H A T  IS
wdSOC^i®!
F A L L  O P  1 8 7 0 .
D ry  Sem is,
' ' . A■
;v ii‘ I am removed tr«)ui it by d'
T O  AMM.
W here can « becitn 
asily and  sure agaius
■
55'herocau I i-- a- 1 . - ‘i: ‘ i- availabb-
.. n -i- i n  • ’ ---.it a ; - - ........... .. -a- a ts , what
I !i ■ paid  :
. . I
W here cut: I 
but ONE 
lot*, it not:.;;.a
W here c r.. a .:.o:.a it
O
-m an nsure w ithout exi
O  A S S t
ah s  be insused on ; .;aie i
T O  ASM.
■ i! these ndvan
M S W E B .
By calling  on
FAL1S,
M a in e  S t . .  J lo lc la u d ,  J f r \ ,  
Agent io r X a t i o n a !  h i f e  I sik- i'a.%  N . 1 
H o « n c « ro |» n lb :c  i u l n a l  L i f e , ? . .  . . . w i t h  sc 
a panics. A gen t < Wanted.
. 1, lb?". omI7
To Photographers.
T T)B  SA LE. the ’- - t  f.':;v iiing Photograph
J .  saio-.m- .» ti:-  A’. ili -**it c;n ;.p. Enquire
at A .-I .  P ie r., h Phot-'g raph  itooius.
, N oV .J , lc :o . bm l 7
I K L A K D  R O U T E
—TO—
■
o x b  T ilt:* ;-a :: \ y e ;:k .
; w i s -
D EEB
r-t; i ,  !N*i. .*1 k'i ! . i t .  will n otn- trip  
r V.-, h. > • Ba; m ad W hnrl.
___  _ n ing ,’ at
rival .T^o'eloi-k tra in  Iron; i-.i- 
il-ckifllid , < a-ti. - - - ; t. I
JHIli.rt.lif.-. ■’■■■ . •••
w ill « a t in s  po rt i-v - I -ay  M on
uud arriv ing  at I’o rtlan  I the a  m cn ich t.
All i ’ti Ignt uud i !-‘irc rti- - 1' v t i :  -cu , Inc utvu 
cr.- r isk . ,. . . ■ i . ........ rje.nt.
O iii- , S i t .  2 -  .% d . i a l i c  
itock iaitd , i ia r c a  •- J «ti
x T i  w  r---t r r  o c k
NOW OPENING A T
. 5
A F U L L  L IN E  O F
-DRE-i-S GOODS, Selling Cheap,
twig, H ouse
!i:s ini' .ill'll ami 
-h v .- . . .  1-aaia-k, D am ask , Lan-
i .■■■•.. ashes.
i-i itr. ioe.a-hed au-t Brow;;, T ickings, Hosiery 
uj'.d G love,.
0 ^ - L F S . J i P S 3 t2 ? X 2 C T 0 r S .
L .L .
I! h ':! for i, and  will he sold at
i • . .. i  in w ant ol Dry Gucdg,
• b z :-. •• u.- a call before looking cl-ev. here.
II* BABKETT.
HI f iK  L EY  
liiiittintL' M a ch in e .
T o o  bi-.-t;-: * h r n - i c a t  a ; ; J  K e n t i u  f « e !
:In»D>:C O u e N c i  d ie  S A e H I l i l  c a n  R u n  if  !
.......................- k n it fo r --
Ug. widen-
ni;l v. r-K-ds ami inn work, I A KING !• IV L 
D IFl-'LB PM * IvIN i )S (»K S iT T C H ! A re  very 
. s- v to : 1 liable t-> get out Of order.
1.V! i:v !' am . i v s ’ it i c i.in UAYi: u m ;.
\ V ‘- v ■ •: i . : ^ . Sl; r. g t v  T oxvst te» 5 is—
w *«; FiVUI, Jo wliolil We Oiler the 
most liber:;! o-uu . j =. Send lor our C ircular and 
ram]-'** - G. nvsr
Me.
j Ai:.
}y  M lL*;t;e d l ’aU em . r o r  f.i.c b;-
■If.tl
1 ’T IL L  the «. 1 ’if- Tv
w ith I-ic l 
lo r .-ale ouly by ;
, • - t and  m ort impro 
J .  P. W I.-E  A SON.
• Pin
i i i.s tn ;;..ti. ' : a; p i t i o g  to be !In- !a-t will 
, yf J iJN Ii ‘ i \ N IJO.N N I'.L! . late ot 
. . having prese-ued the
a co)iv tliis or-
• |i]:u : i.. t he l ow
OuKEttKi), That, the said K 
all persons inier* >;e«i, i.-y « am 
■ «-r to be posted up :u • t... ... ,—
.1 tin a , msd pi.bh-i.:- -.a- .-atm* ill the itoddaud  
, - ; ii.it a; ; :»1. Knox County, th ree
- i. c« - riM'lv, • v.av jipp ta r a
\ ;te < < lil t t-. be in Hl at .Vij .asset ID said 
< :i tin to-: . ,i-day  ol lo-»a m. i n ex t, uud .-lo w 
. .•use. il a n . they have, w hj tin- said iusti 
slmuld not i»- proved, approve I and allowed 
last will and to tanieur ot u n it . «b erased.
JO H N  II . C O N V E R SE ,J 
A true Copy—A tte s t: - A .  L  . A i.u e e ,
EN SURE AT
G I L L E Y ’S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Agency,
C u s to m  H o u s e  B l o c k ,  B o c - k l i n d ,  M e .
Risks taken  on all insurable property.
Losses prom ptly adjusted icithout cost to the insured, 
We have Open Policies in F irst Class M arine Com­
panies in which to en te r F reights and  Cargoes w ith­
out delay, .special a tten tion  paid to  'la rim - Risks 
on Ye -.-els. P ro tests noted. A rrearage - ad justed .
X o r t h  A m e E 'i c i i i i  i ' i r c  l u s u i u n c e  C o .
O f New York...............................
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
Cor. Park  an d  Union S tre e ts . 
OSCAR E . BLACKINGTON,
S e c u r i t y  F i r e  S i i s i m u i c c  C o . ,
i f  New Y ork .....................................A ssets $I,-i?7,0?7 1Z
X ortii A m erican  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.,
Ol H artio rd .......................................... A ssets §104,373 7z
A l b a n y  C i t y  D m i i i 'a u c c  C o . ,
............................Cash assets $153,193 23Of
A tlan tic  .tliiliii-I K a r in e  In s . Co.,
O f  New Y ork................................Assets, $14,409,5(8 11
l niou Marine Insurance Co..
O f B angor, 31e........................... i - —  A ssets $279,710 64.
M erch an t's  M u tual M arine,
O f Bangor, Me.....................................A ssets $49S,438 17
O c e a n  t > a r i u e  l u s u r a n e e  4 '® ..
O f P o rtlan d .................................. Cash assets $275,000.
I B 9 d e p e n d e n t  a S a r t B s c  E ss ta . € o . ,
$012,000
Xetv Eii«laii(i M utua! M arine In s . Co..
.................................A ssets $1,11.-!,077 OS,
S A V E  Y < n : s 8  .H O A S h Y
By insuring in iho
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
T his.'
In su ra n c e  A g a in s t A cciden ts .
T ra v e lle r s  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H a rtfo rd ,C o n n ...  .........................Cash As.-eta >.>0,000.
Policies i.-Mied aga inst lo.:s of life by accident, in 
i \ ‘Tv (orui. Also making a wt <-kiv j>avmvnt ot D is­
ability in co n .- iueuce <n A c c i d n i l .
==="
rO F L D  inlorm  his old friends and customers 
, , th a t lie has built a large STABLE at tin- above 
place, wheu* lie will be happy to see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A M )  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new.
He will also run coaches in connection w ith Lynilc 
H otel, w here orders may bt* left for team s ot any dis- 
iption to which prom pt a tten tion  will be given. 
Transient Teams and Boarding H orses taken  at 
asunable ra tes.
O. E . BLACKINGTON. 
R ockland, Ju n e  2, IS70. 20tt
NOTICE.
I HER EB Y  certify tha t 1 have given ia.v s*m.GKO ROE E. CARVER his tim e to i : . b u s i ­
ness for hints. If. I shall claim  none o f hi . m ning. 
no r pav aav debts ol iiis contra 't in g a lte r  t!o- !.i:e.
W itn e s s —MARY A. CARVER.





A T  T H E  B R O O K .
H . H . C R E E , & C O .
roll 2:i, 1S70. 15tl‘
T I R E ,  M A R I N E ,
AX.>
L I F E
C o ch m u ’s A gency*
R E P R E S E N T I N G  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
O v e r  S e v e n t e e n  M i l l i o n . ;  D o l l a r s .
Losses p a id  a t  th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs , o v er 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars .
JE tn a  F i r e  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artford, C onu.......................Cotsh A ssetts $5,744,:57S.CS
H om e In s u ra n c a  Com
Now Y ork..
OPE NIN G,
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
No capital required, Address No v elty  (/<»., Sac«>, 
Me. IwB
SALESMEN WANTED.
gi\e!i.,l‘:- . 'u U.’1k ' L D V .  Cm’.'iV' “ .Fv?;
FALL A
GOODS.
3 m p a n y ,
........................... ( ash A ssets 282.30
r a n e e  C o m p a n y ,
ash A ssets $ 2,670,418.61)
H a r tfo rd  F i r e  I n s u r c
tla rtio rd  C onn...........
B. B. Rl aSELL,
$10 MADE FROM 50 CIS
iv needed by everybody. Ca 
sent r postage paid) for 50
FIRE, MARINE
—AND—
L I F E  
INSURANCE!
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  io  l a k e  i t i s k s  
a s  a b o v e ,  a t  a s  L.OW IS A T FS  a s
u u - i l / lu r  $!u, ' K. Li IyL i'.'ijott /  I SI 'A lu ,:
-x- Y. ____iw i7  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  in  a n y  I t e l i a b le
BUY Y C U S





C'. ft. & Soil's.
HAVING enlarged our store and made e x t.i .- iv e  additions fo b u r  form er large stock, we are  now
Oioths and Tailors Trimmings,
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
A M )  G E M 'S  F U R N I S H I N G  R O O D S .
a t the  sm allest possible advance from  cost. Ever 
rem em bering th a t
__ „„ I Quick Saies and Small Profits, Insure \  otu* J-isfe. 1 . ................ .
respecriullv invite t! 
our STUCK, before
J .  P .  C lL L B Y ,
Dll' C.EX UAL INS. AGENT.
P E R F E C T I O N !
Ike  m any thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  &  t V i G B R i S ’
Ceb b ra ted  l/crfecled
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the m ost
MR. ( L a  ANDREWS, '
I5oG ..x. ! irs -  n a i l  S f a l x o u r r ,
p e a ie r  in 1! S::;:ii.:iery, i'a jicr liangiiig.-.
Flow ers.
I-; SOLE AGENT I'cR
R O C K L A M ) ,  A I A I N H .
fileo. W . IlS’tHVIi &  € « .,
N O . G K A N K IN  J j l .O C ix ,
G R O C E R I E S ,
Wooden W are. Crockery an i (iki-s W are, H ardw are, 
and  4
B utter and  H am s, P itch , Tar, Oakum , sh ip  C handlery
and  Cordage.
--------ALSO--------
W ood, Coni and Lime,




3fare! 1 23, ;
Grail Tn'K M'jaj Caipy.
1377 m ile s  nndc-r ono M a n a g e m e n t
G R E A T  R E D U C T IG X  I X  F A R E  
T o  a l l  3 ? o in ts  W e s t .
0 :s2 j ' $2</.(M> f i o n i  !*« ;•:I ; ; tsd . Y’a r s u o u S I i  
i u id  D a u v i l l i*  J u u c t io i iM  r<» L t i i c n g o .
Two Kxpre.-s tra ins daily. S unday-'exce- ted • leave 
Portlaiiil at 7 .in A. M., and i . P .  m aking close
Through !o Chicago iu Fortv-eight Hours.
X fi«  E i  a t j d  T uan*-: !«; 3 3  r d J i ' s  hIi o >•*;*?• a m i  
r u n  Izi 1 2  h a a r s  t«-- - a  a y  o t h e r
t? .o i i : r  ! ‘i C H I C A G O .
The Bead is rapi.Uv being re-labl w ith S S to c - l  
R a i l s ,  ami l-.»u l Y NKW LUCOMDTIVKS have 
recently  been purchased.
F.SfxU ts! £*:jS;;3 J '- tL* I :i h *.5) r a  w i  a  g Tl e.vstu 
:»B2;j S5- «*j»ssi.\* C .i v*  have been placed on all Kx-
• Baggage is checked and  i- not sub ­
jected t(. Custom H om e ex aad n a tam .
tickets bv tld. r.m te e .a  be .Jnaiued  at the p rinc i­
pal Tick*; Utlicc- in New Ragland, and at the C.-iu- 
pany;s Ufdce,
2 2  W e n t  M a r k e t  S q u a r e ,  H a u - o r .
W M .  F L O W E R S ,
Iv.istcrn A gent.
J .  P .  W I S E  A{jc:aJ f o r  i l o r R I n n i l .
A ugust 10, 1670. Cuinr*
JPIoIsiedl Up.
f  J l f K I  I) up mi tin- buck I 'Vl-i- -.- 111. :i
l  »,-JV Vnwl l:.-ill. 1 • -(M-r c:: 11 Iia.i- lire
►ami- liy .-allliiB on the .ml s-'rihi-r, proviiig prupi-rt) 
anti paying clm igfs.
St- Gcorgt*, Nov. 7. 1S70,
C. (;. MOFFITT vY- SON,
l in n  .. M . i i . i  S i n -  •-•.
re 22,; gs9. '-’Ml
L o r i l la rd  F i r e  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
Now York.....................................Cu«h A ssets $1,190,235
N ia g a ra  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany.
New York................................Cash Assets, $1,171,315.00
M a n h a t ta n  X csu ranco  C om pany .
sw York................................Cush A sse ls , $1,Oils,759.00
H a n o v e r  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany . '
New York.................................... Cash Assets, $ v ',031.00 I
S p rin g f le ld  F i r e  & M a rin e  In s  Co.,
Springfield, M ass...................... Cash A ssets $S35,n52.70 ;
N a r r a g a n s e t t  F i r e  & M a rin o  I n s  Co.
, K. I .............................. Cash Assets $713,138
P u tn a m  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford , Conn.............................. Cash A ssetts $505,211
C ity  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford , Conn...........................Cash Assets S551,712.03
B a y  S ta te  F i r e  In iu ra n c ©  Co.
W orcester, M ass........................ C ash assets $179 112.00
E o g e r  W il l ia m s  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
Providence, R . I ..............................C ash A— 'ts $201,35$
U n io n  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany
rr H E  Undersigned has ju st returned from NEW  
1 Y()BK and BOSTuN, with an immense Stock of 
New and l'ashionable Good?, which he is now open­
ing, consisting of
HASd a  y r t r d 5
Ladies’ and Masses’
FANCY F i l l ,
C u s t o m
BiTS 1 1  SHOES,
1 1 e a d y - N I a  c l e
CLOTHING,
FurnisMng G-oods,
L A P  RO B ES,
F A R M E R ’S HELPER
n' . ' V V .^  E. H. & G. W, COCHRAN,
$ 1 0 0  P E R  M O N T H  O e a e r a l  l a . a r . s o e  A g e a l
In W inter. 10,Oou ( oide.- '.. ill be mailed free to Fam  
ers. >«m l name ami atldress i ,  ZK lG LK ii x  Mr- 
UUBDY, Springfield, Mass. iw!7
Sexual Selene
BKKRY BLOCK, 





S I l . l S : ’!  They Cat them Free if Clarp.
the Pre<itlent> .Wausion ir**tn W a-hington t<» G rant.
and
Nl" and keep constant!}' on hand a■Jw Is
$1 ,0 0 0  ¥ 3  $2 ,6 3 3  Large and i!dried assortment, so
Salary '.Vc ^ uaralitre to Pay to that each customer ennot fail to 
)nd - here . be suited in Price, Qualitg and
S t j / l e .
Oct. 11, 1570. l l t f
F ire
N a tio n a l I ru u ra n e o  C om pany ,
r, M aine................................ Cash Capital $ 210,000
and Marine lli.-k.- u k .u i i i .  a. ; lahl.. Iv ms. UM BRELLAS, &o„ T
J .  B .  -B iJiiX i & C O ., H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n . 4\v47 
> U T i I . \ I A  Y D ’ S
BLOKEN CANDY
VFSY CHOICE.
ono o r  tho si st c N. Tins'that oaa be lot of OIL CLOTHS, bought very 
wholesale rc Uetuii. mucii under price, to close tlte 
' - - - 1 . . _ _ ■ O . ,
102 Fremont Street, Boston. ia
4w47
j y  y u y ; = C en ts  p er  Y a r d !
O il Cloths.
A\ c have just received a large 
reh h
lot, and our price on the same
E a s te rn  In s u ra n e s  Co.
T he C re a te s !  C uriosity  in th e  c
W o r l d  : !
The Fountain Coffee Pot,
To be seen fr e e  gra tis  a t the .Store of
LIBBY k  SON'S. 
C A L L  .*. N O  S i i l l  I T .
Ifocklaud, Sept. 2t», i$;o. I2if
How are you to know the  m -cits  of tin sc organ =. 
How are  you to find out th e ir  ^superior!!;/ above a
0t 'V hy, go and exam ine then  , Irri :i .
ton , when- they are receiving tin* iogin- . : n? mi 
urns from all who hear them , as superior  am! prefen  
lie  .o all o ther makes, without any exception.
J O H N  C. HAYBTES & CO.,
33  C O U lV i’ S 'l ’l tE M T . lJO S T U N .
i j n
iO T T Ii PUSES '
- T O -
C ash C u s to m e rs !
F i l l  Cal, Clinch. Boa: ami Horse N ails; P a in ts, o ils .  V arnishes, Bru.-hes, G lass. Cutty. Copper 
l'a in ts , &e.
A T  T I I 3 3  B R O O K .
H . K . G R S E  & C O .
Iiocklaml, Man-:. 23, t. lit!
t b u i i u i o i f : H o i v  t . n s f ,  I I o v .  R i ' s t o m l .
/ _____ Ju s t liiihlislivil a  ireiv Iilition  o f  U r .
• f ' l i ' . v m v d l  « « i b b 8:i I f i l  ld --
.. /  M iy  oti tin* rudicn! cu re ;w ithout nieil-
____' ' ___leine.i *.f .-1*1.1. M VToRKliteA or t inin-
al W eakness, Involuntary Sem inal Losses. I m im - 
niNi'V. .Mental and 1‘in'sicial I am pacity , Impedi- 
,etC .; also, UttN-I MI’TIUN. 1.1*11.- 
ulu-.'etC by se lf indulgence o r sexu-
or the  application  of the knife; pointing out 
a mode of cure at once simple, certa in  and  eliWfual, 
:.v m eans of which, everv sufferer, no m atter what 
•.isconditon may he, may cure him self cheaply, pri-
uiuier seal, in a  plain env. iojie. to  any address 
post jut id. (»n receipt of -ix  cents, or two pn-l stam ps.
Also Dr. CulverwelRs "A larriage G uide,” price 25 
c u t s .  A ddress the l'ub lisers.
.S IA S . J .  (  .  l i L l .Y E  A  C O .,
4  r o a
T O W  1!
AND
COUNTRY.
'fi’SSSJ JC.lESTH « LOSET,
ton  n am i m thi-cm nitry. a -inijilr nii-aus for pro- 
<« f/iv /i"i.-.„-, a lou ilortahlo jirirutL- rlusi-l.
In*, barn  I o f r j r l h  is Millicient lo r lou r luoullre
asv oy oin- pi-rson.
E A i l T H  f b O S E T  l ' ( ) „
N o. 19 D onne S treet, iioston .
HA K D 'V A IiL , In J .  ! ’. 5V18E& SON.
A  Card, to  th e  iisd ie s
DUPONOO’S
GOLDEN PILLS.
I t is over forty
d"f:,rK  '.hiring
obstructions of the m onthly 
vears since these now so w 
to no*ice by Dr. I
tliev have been extensively and
ot tlm leading I*hy>u*ian.«. with un- 
idies in poor liealt>, e ither 
ieg from aav of theeom plaints 
peculiar to Fem ales, will iiml tin- Dupiaico Goblen 
f i l ls  invaluable, viz.. Genera! Debility, tIcadaehe, 
Fain tness, Loss o f Appetite. Mental Depression, f a in  
in the Back amt Limbs, f a in  iu the Loins Bearing- 
down 1‘ains. Palpitation •»( tin* Ili-art, Retained. Ux- 
c s s iv e ,  Irregu lar o r i ’aiulul lleu stu ra lio n . Bush of 
Blood to Head, Dizzinm 1 ' ‘ '' “  ”  '
on any slight exertion , s
Bangor, 3Ie............................................... i ap ilal, 30,0b W hich were purchased a t the very lowest possible ' - ~
in su res  ggaiust F ire  aud M arine Losses. prices, to r cash, only, and  will be sold Cheaper than  '
the same quHlity of Goods can be bought a t  any oth-
J  ' ' y  ubo: e' ■ ids .B o u N c iii i l i l  F o r n t t a i c .  M o re * ,  M f lc b s  e i  ,  ;
G o o d - ,  F iu i» h i i i* j  R!m;; s  o u  B w i ld iu . i*  in
aud all o ther Insurab le  , 
p roperty a t  th* L.o-«re»t t ^ i i i i n l h *
M a r i a n  R i s k s  o u  V e . i o l s ,  F**< jls t a n d  5- «  .iO. Sorry 3;ock,
' : ' N; '• x T v Customers will save monev bv■J 8 fi 0 L It S c . . .. .
- Wl8ctt;,v< examining this Jot before pur-
- ■ X ..... ti:,. i ip  .
' “ ■'t I ' j -  all C a ta rrh a l C h O S lU g .
SIPHON TON 2.T0S.
, IMckiaml. Oct. II . l:%0. l i t f
T.tiilets
capita l for Life I 
t i l l .  A g in i '. ,  O l i r ' H i h v  M i l l i o n  D ili  t u r n
Life Insura 
uies, and  ou all of the
In su ra n c e  A g a in st A ccid en ts .
•rraveU or3  I n s u ra n c e C om p an y ,
A ssets $1,200,000 |
AND
W A.h,
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
B E R R Y  B L O C K . R O C K L A N D
M arch 4, lbt>8. I2tl*
THE “SINGER” NEW
Custom Hostie iliot*
ONK DOORSOl'TIl OF POST OFFICI
N E W
AM )
W I N T E R
!
iHSI MB B T » W , ,
of the  above
® T © 6 K
i goods ever o tlticd  in  this i
S P U C - K J  - : ? & CO., ft. Y,,
public, and  |
• tlti-i
■ I H I - S T  l » t : i
Artilicinl l ld p to  the In 
rv pr.ill.:.! r  !!■. „• 
Crystal l'l-bhcls, melt
C t to k iB g r ,  O f f i c e ,  P a r l o r  &  C a b o o s e ,  \ T - I T T . :
FAMILY SEWING MACHHE,
S T O V E S ,
F U R N A C E S ,
Till-: SUIKN I’JKH■ I’K1X- 
hi 1 ■ h thev :*:v <-ii;wruc!i t! i.rlug.- the core i 
nr center of the l»*.i- .iire.'tlv m 1, > t o( the eve, pro­
ducing a clear and d h tin c t vi-iou, i:» tin* natural, i 
ln*ah:tv - i f . r .  and prev. tiring all imp.c a.-aut >ei:>a-
' glinim ering ami w avering ot light, < 
•rulia: to all others iu v-v. T h e y  >
W slSa A H a c in n c a i r i  f o r  sal 1 K i u t b  o f W u i ' l i
IS FA ST W IN N IN G  FA V O R IN  TH E  HOUSE- Builders’ Hardware-
HOLD, AS SHOW S BY T H E  SA LES O F LA T 
YEAR, AM OUNTING TO EIG H TY -SIN  
THOUSAND. SEVEN H UNDRED AND 
EIGHTY-ON E M At *11 IN ES, W HICH 
FA R  EX( EED  TH O SE O F ANY 
O TH ER  COMPANY 1
This new FA M ILY  M ACHINE incapable o f a  range
and variei v o f w ork such as was thought impossible 
a short tim e ago, to perioral bv machinery. We 
claim , and can show those whom it may concern, that 




Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
. V i“ . ill k i ids,
1. . :i.-i t».,i. r . ;*t ami \an«*ly_ o! it.- f *
. . .  : - . 3  A  L l i c e t  A A -
Thread , tine m-coarec. m aking th e  IM  K ltU U  KEU- 1 a 
ELI-> f  if-S T IT C H , ifi '.e  ou !• »:ii sides ,.t the iabric 
wu. The..- Leaver c'.i.th, or le.dii. iv.uti; lie •■wn with 
great strength  and  uniform ity ot stitch , ami in a mo-
Wooden Ware,
or the  lucking ot ta rle iau , or rttflliug, or alm ost an y  7
other work which delicate lingers have been know t«
bearing  th e ir  ,
M o u n te d  i n  tho 3
best quality, of all m aterials used tar tha t , .
T i l  l  1111 J ' l M S . ' l  a n d  D V R A i U l . i l  1R A fs Q E S *  SlG. ‘ a n n o t  b e  u ; : i■ a .‘
9    CAUTION.—,\ .: ie  ;
trade m ark, stam ped on every fram e.
(I  W .  P A L M E R  & S O N ,
J t welt rs au l Optician-, are A;..- u!s for R o e ! : -  
Isiis.-f. io .  iru^i whom thev-.it!} can be obtained i 
These goods a re  no t supplied to I’eadlers, a t uuy | 
price. Iy2f>
O. W. BLACKING TONS
L ! V E R Y  S T A B L E .
furcliasers can soon 
Family Machine embt






Ships’ Water Close's, 
Marbled Wash Bowls, 




Galvanized Boat Hails, 
Patent Coal Si ves,
C 'Hinton, “
HOt Air Eegist rs,
S E T  TH E  B E S T . Brushes of all kinds,
T H E  F O L D I N G  G A S E S .
The New Family Machine may be laid in a variety 
'  covers and cases, .'m uh- show in poll-bed
I T S  A T T  A U l:  M E  N T S
For Hem m ing, Felling.
Cording. G athering. Tu 
forth , a rc  not only num erous, t 
great perfection. Most ot '.iiet.1 
liftac" i d by :t simple move of tile hand . 1’ise «jui-lity 
ol the work can only be appreciated ou observation
M A C I i  1 X V  T  W  1ST ,
L IN E N  T H R E A D , SPOOL COTTON, OIL. &c.
W e have and  shall keep in a stock at our Central 
Office, and A gencies ,-m spm.ls ol various sizes.) 
Twist ot all .-i/es ami colors. Linen thread . Spool 
Cotton, Oil, and  al! o ther articles necessary in the
We wish h uudersto.nl that we m anulacturc the 
Twi.-t .-old by u s; tha t we shall aim  to  have it excel 
in quulitv aud exceed in qtiauti: v, tor a given price, 
tha t ol o ther nianulacttirers, and that the 1 wist, [ made 
bv us iu our new and ex ten -iv - m ills, supplied as 
thev are w ith the the m o-t iiuprove«l macliinery and 
skilled labor] can be relied ou tor Hit* d .-ira b  *• qual­
ities o f uniform ity of size, even -s, length o f thread 
as m arked o., eaeii .-pool, strength , excellence ol color 
aud beauty of finish.
T H E  S IN G E R  M A N U FA C TU R IN G - CO., 
Fo 4c5 BROADU AY. NEW YORK.
B oston Office, 6 9  H an over  St
S IIA V V  A  C O .. A g cn tM  In
KOCKI.ASD. 44 if
c m  . ,
. -  I . . i
Lind ;ey : treet, Rockltiud Slaine.
F i l l  ST  CLA SS C H A U C B
•o g. a Team , F.tr-t, .*•>•':Ai ;:*vl !.’■• Habl •. T:n- 
Horses and m ::;e-: t arriages iu Rockland. Everv con 
venienee tor stabling.
Ju n e  20,1370. Iv20
•SAVE THE OHXLBEEN *
JIuHitndes of tlmiu sudVr, linger and die. Licaust* 
ol i* ii:-V ,'( .y T in -••• .:d v  known rtim -iv  tor the.-e
cliiMri-u or a-’mit • is
DR. OAULB’3 PUFWOSPi! 8YH0P.
I’urely vec« tub!-:*. Safe and Certatn. A valuable ca­
thartic. attd beneiicial to health . W arranted to cure, i 
. ' c Co
4-III*
I Q T E W A R T ’S N E W  V  ■■■■' . S T O V E
lor Wood :iml Coal, for sale a t Xo. 1. ( u-tom  lloiisc 
itloL-k, by S. .51. V liA Z IE . |






















GAS FIXTURES AND Hemp,
5 . A  I S P  " S T
Maimf:!. furt-r-' Ago?;:.-. and Wiinls-aic and Retail 
D ealer- in
C  A S A N D i i  :U iG -  N U, F I  N T U R  E S ,
C  AS \  M } K E K  t i S E N  E  T 11 V E S .
Tog.-thcr v. i'.h l.am py C'h:iii:u-vs. Sltades, Burners, 
ami i-M r> l!:ii:g po ii.’initig ■:» ti:e Gas F ix tu re  and 
Lamp trade. Orders by lu : f
in tim ir openit on, | erpetual in (in-ir happv inlitt
ss  V'ieitm risxzrrr-FISHE^MSN I I s .  M. VE^ZIE.
TWIWSS AND NETTING, ...... . ' <»'
S O I .I)  14V A L L  I t R l 'G t J I S T S .  (Iin27 i SIANUKACrUltl-.D B \  p B A T ' " S  D IA M O .V D  R A X G B
W Fifl. E . H O O P E R  & S O N S
• le f t.  A m e r i c a n  U i’o I I e r a .  Dt- 
•asing. For sale bv x?tf->end for Price-L ist.] C u l t i u i o i  e , M d .
J .  V. W ISE  & SDN. October 17, 1870. :;m45
I  ) R A  • 'S  I A M O '
? lo r sale  a t No. 1, Custom 1
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1870.
B1S.CM.b'VEAZIE.
4 itf
€ a FULLER j  M, O.,
(Sa • cssnr to J .  Hi- hard<t.n. V. /).,)
O ff ic e  I I oiitjc, : t o  a n . !  C 1 - 2  t o  I*. M .
All calk d n  or nigh! ; r< mptly an 
I . •. .. 70. iy:>7
Imnortant to File Consumers.
I HAVU. appointed an \g.-m-v in Kr.ckTan.1 to re- ‘•t ive all kimis o f w.ir.t our tiles t > !>r re-cut.
All orders or packages left at J .  C. LIBBY & 
SO VS STOWE. N->. 1. t .m om  i:- :u i  B lock', will 
be dt tended fo v.ifh prompt ness am: d'.-pat.-’i.
JO B COI.LETT. File
A ugust. 1 i>ro.
M ’ K tV  A R T S  H A H  L O R  G O  A L  B U R N E R
ir sale a t No. 1. Custom House Block, bv
S. M. V E A Z IE .









At Wholesale and Retail.
J . SIIA W  & € 0 .
Uockhmd, Oct. 12, 4S7U, 44tt
*’ .) • .  V. IS E  U SON,
